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MANUFACTURERS MADE SPEECHES 
AT LUNCHEON OF FAIR DIRECTORS
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TRAIN EIGHT HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOUR MILES LONG
WILL BE REQUIRED TO CARRY AWAY MANITOBA’S CROP

RAN OFF AT Ft *N HOUR
TWO DEAD,TWENTY-5tVLH INJURED
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It Was Their Day at the Great Fair avjd the Oratory Was Practice* 
—The Visiting Municipal Delegates Were Entertained , 

Live Stock Now in the Stalls.

Passenger Train With One Hundred and Fifty on Board Jumps 
Tracks Near Newark—Steam Pipes Burst and Many Are 

Scalded—horrible Scenes of Anguish.
the throttle. Chester Flagler was fireman. 
Conductor H. 8. Merriman of Sodus Point 
was in charge of the train.

RunnlYig 40 Mllee an Hour.
The train was running ait nearly 40 miles 

an hour. Approaching the station at f'air- 
One was ville, there Is a curve and gravel pit. For 

some reason the engine Jumped the tracks 
while passing the gravel pit. The force 
of the accident turned the engine complete
ly around, throwing the five cars on their 
sides. The train load of some 150 passen
gers was thrown into the ditch, and it is 
a wonder that the number of fatally In
jured is not greater.

One Train of Sixty Cars Every Hour Will Have to Pass Thru Winnipeg From Now Till December 1, According to 
Estimate of a Massey-Harrls Official—Crop Reports Received Last Night Present a 

Glowing Prospect—Cutting Will Have Been Completed by ^Saturday.

a
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grand stand were given before applandlnj 
crowds in the aitexnoou and evening, aj 
a buttle, the elaborate and really cxeellem 
naval and military spectacle. ‘‘The .Bom 
bardment of the Taku Farts,-” with it. ,v 
grand pyrotechnic features, wv.s repeated 
and n-more pleasing and thoroly enjoyable 
termination to the performance could no, 
be Imagined.
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The quick, sharp business man, with 
that air about him that bespeaks success 
and prosperity, was the man of the day at 
the Exhibition yesterday. It was Manu
facturers’ and Industrial Day, held under 
the auspices and patronage of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association. The at
tendance was not so large as on the pre
vious days, but the marked success of the 
first two days may be said to have been 
repeated. There Is a close connecting 
link between the manufacturers of the 
Dominion and the Exhibition, and' when 
representatives of the former and the di
rectorate of the Fair commenced, as they

*Newark, N. T., Aug. 29.—The accommo
dation train leaving Sorti» Point over the 
Northern Central Railroad, and which ar- 

ln tide village at 6 o’clock, was to
night derailed at the station at Falrv-meft 
about 10 miles north of here, 
killed and 28 Injured. Their names are:

Dead—William Mosher, Sodus Point.
Fatally Injured—Howard Lubbe, Elmira, 

ticket agent at Lakeshore, badly scalded 
and ‘severely Injured about the head; will
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rS fc»> The Artillery.
The artillery practice by the men of ttai 

R,,vnl Canadian Artillery from Klngstoi 
and the Maxim gun from Stanley Barracki 
was given yesterday afternoon for thl 
«rut time and a novel and entertaining 

i«, too. Targets have bee, 
olaced In the lake, and one la given I 
good Idea of the terrible destruction thaï 
these mat death-dealing Instruments ot 
wm arecapable of. The exhibition will rre^ntTevery day fd 1» decided,, 

of the features of the Fair.
Thinm are kept humming all day longi 

and*' one Is not allowed to forget that h, 
U at a Fair. Stationed In convenient 
places thruoot the grounds are splendid 
brass hands. They are playing constant» 
lv wd lend an air of UveUnesa to every, 
tiling.
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Llbbfe Ford, Newark, badly scalded; will 
probably die.

Steam Pipes Broke.
The engine and all the cars were badly

broken up, and the stcamyipvs running TRAIN WOULD REACH FROfl WINNIPEG TO NORTH BAY IN A LINE AS THE CROW FLIES.
Rey A Park Burgess, Syracuse, badly under the cars were broken In several LU KCAVn K , . ,h Wegt te tj,e

,,„ht lu_ h—. M— . p Rll. places. This accounts for the large num- Manitoba's crop outlook has been so well, his western agents that the general estl- lag of the prosperity of tne westscalded and right leg Mrs A P Bur- ^ &f g 9c,uldwl. A1(1 „-iU4 quickly ‘ wrltten up that there appears to be little mates of the yield of wheat In Manitoba whoto of Canada. Ten the people that
gees, Synumae, very badly scalded ; Ches- tram th, neighboring houses, lett to aay abont lt. The most glowing , ^tlon th , 0^ bo gaSered the “Lid %m™ o J o™ Manitoba Ind the Northwest
ter Flagler, fireman, back sprained; Ubble j and all the assistance  ̂ reports of the yield have been sent our j ™m „ot be mote than®45,000,000 bushels, this year and the remark will n« set the
White, Newark, scalded about face and dered. V ord was sent to bodus and Newark p , , Province- twentv thou- This Is not as large as Premier Rohlln's thinking apparatus of the Informed lnd
hands; A A Bradley, Seneca Phils, badly!'” ^^^“Urk^dTo^ sand harvesters -have gone ,n from Ontario ^".de^ce IhT p"^’» X T* ^enTl^an® hS?"pÆrtïSW 

scalded; Mrs A A Bradley, Seneca Falls, Upon its arrival the Newark passengers and other provinces, and even from the diction, but lt represents an amount of and the net result of his figuring Is tins
scalded about face and arms; Miss Efiza- I were placed aboard and listened to New- Unlted 8tateg and everything that has wheat that will keep the entire Vest pretty OjetiytaM.^^'how tofm how tUl

ïï.’srsSrrirs ts ' h„:.f Es, HA."ra.r
• cut- Mrs Chartes G Edwards, St Paul, Mlffllnsburg: Isaac Moore, Newark, ana wheat, wheat, wheat, the prosperity of ,n Manltoba. If there Is no wet weather comln’„, trom British Columbia over the 

Minn, badly scalded about bead and body; Wne Moore Newark ' ! ^ «g^s.Ta^ Z
Miss sue M «”V. was ^ tbet" ”^,7emulate among] where la the ^ 1

scalded on face and hand», -o ge ’ 25 years pastor of the Park Pr&bytei-iau the implement men, the storekeepers, the proviuve. Nothing could exceed the satis- The whole crop, wheat, barley and oats
Baltimore, Md, head and arms seal-led, Church at New York, and Is the father of laborerg The C.P.R. looks for a largely I faction that has come to the western farm- Df Manitoba and the Northwest will. ap-
I u- Newark left lee Injured- Mrs W. C. and F. H. Burgess, editoi-s of Ihe ... ers up to the present time, and continued proximate 80,000.000 bushels.-T, E,.St^ ’ bvwark iett eg^ J • ut I Arcadian Weekly Gazette of this place, increased revenue which means more weather is all that Is needed to In- 800 bushels of grain to a car, a train of

a œtitiïritisrî? ! -s—v'-r •85S,ierw „ .»• — » .»• - BwasrsJS' js-jsjwt s ssatss KBr.a‘':.,"'5S£:
Pierson, Newark, eye cat and arms buined, b d ' , ,,, h , , maufst I the .seaboard, and the grocer, the boat g^g of evils which may never come. moving the grain crop alone tor 93 d . ,
Isaac Moore. Newark, hand burned; J’^e- Moshers body and will hold an inquest. aQd thg haberdasher Forty-five or An agent of the company has made care- which Is about «e length of time to Dec^
pMne Moore,Newark,face and arms burned; JT*' , , ... hn.h„,„ of wbeaf {rom thc ful enquiries Into the reports circulated i. Then the ordinary traffic has o o
V— Marian Moore Newark, face, bauds The news of the disaster spread with fifty million bushels of wheat from the rccent,J o( damage to the crops arouud handled and someone made a prediction t
scalded- Doris Moire Newark, 4 years, remarkable rapidity, and, upon the arrl- IVodince of Manitoba means Increased Edmonton. He says the ouùook was other day that 60.000 rattle would be P
Kiiehtlv" burned- Kiisscll Moore, Newark, val of the special at Newark with tne prosperity for Canada. It is Indeed the never poor. There was a hall storm with ped out of the Northwest tub
” \ vars ohl. slightly burned; Mrs Fred Injured aboard, a most pathetic scene was growing time. in a radius of four or five miles of Ertmon- Train 834 Mile* Long.
Fvecetta. Paimv Pa, stalled- L, H Hood, enacted. Frtende and relative® were anxl- ton’ bnt no damage resulted. In this dis- Following ont this line of reasoning,

n^-allg. baud Elld 'fgcp burned; ously' awaited, and lt was pitiful to see No F.xaKKeration. trlct grain Is a trifle bie kward and the series of trains that will be neces- but, generally speaking, It has been gatls-
SgTt hU tom “alls arms and «he maimed And dying dear ones earrle-l Speaking yesterday to an official of the gathering: will be late,.but there are no «ucn as the crops to the sea- faotory. |
f me ^aMed M’HWIlson Macedon. right from the train amid the tears and wailings ■ Massey-Harrls Company, The World ascer- ultimate succem of‘the harvesting board. If made Into one train, would reach In Northern Manitoba there was more
hand and iace scalded: Oliver Wilson, of the bereaved ones. | tained In a manner that sneaks truth, operations. 834 miles. rain than outsiders generally supposed.
Macedon. wrist cut by glass. I Howard Tubbs, the ticket agent at So thet ^ Tlvld accounts of the prosperity Of thc crops In Ontario, so far as wheat An average car le »bout U yards In The. yield Is not «Usnppolnting. so far but

T»vo and Dossible more of the Injured dus Point, who was on the engine with . is concerned, not so much can be said, length, and a 60-car train 660 yards. Two up to previous moderate estimates will helwo, and possible more, or tne mj | Engineer william Meagher, was badly of the weet have not buen erdatly exag In many dlgtric.ts the reports Indicate that thousand two hundred and twenty-two , from 20 to 25 bushels pen- acre on the
He died gerated. Op-tlmists may have a tendency the nesBian fly did considerable damage, trains would reach 1,406.520 yards, or | average. Threshing returns arc* however,

to boom figures of a nation’s growth and The wheat crop of Ontario averages abouv abont 834 mnes. With the caboose of ; meflgre as yet.
prosperity, and railway officials may be 20’“K>’<J0?hbuabr'.l8Vhî,',t’ J^fteM wUl "aU thls monster grain train at Winnipeg the
accused of expecting too much business. ^ M^aTt-^three m^ e"*^North"» Se^h^
But the business man who depends upon £ of The yield of oats and Ba^’
the accurate knowledge his agents send barley was rainy go . 
him must have no padded returns, 
knows generally to a nicety what the 
country will produce, for his agents tell
b*The Massey-Harrls official learns from
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Badly Injured. did yesterday, talking about Canada and 
country go to ahow that the magnificent bvr resources and possibilities they struck 
crop Is being garnered with great success. : mutually responsive chords. The country’s 
The sky is as clear as a bell to-night here condition Is faithfully mirrored In the 
and thruoot the province, and no sign of exhibits of the manufacturers, and on 
frost, so that the standing, grain te all ( those exhibits depends the success of the 
right.
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.95 Î Exhibition. Thus the Interest taken one 
Many fears were expressed that last ln tlle 

night’s storm might have covered a consi-1 
derable area. General Superintendent
Leonard of the C.P.R., in an Interviw ^ A
this afternoon with your correspondent *atr yesterday were the delegates, to the 
stated that he had last night and tnis number of sixty or more, to the Cana- 
morning wired to all principal points In diau MunlcIpal Convention. They arrived 
•the province to learn the extent of thc •
big storm yesterday. ‘ The reports all on the grounds late in the afternoon and 
state,” said Mr. Leonard, ‘‘that not one

Pioneers* Day.
To-dav Is Historical and Pioneers' Day, 

that has been arranged
The Municipal Delegates.

Another Important body who graced the
uits, to T and the program

1» as follows : ____, T __
Great re union at the Pioneers’ Log 

Cabins, delivery of addresses, reading ot 
etc. All departments of the Ex- 

from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m. All

e single- 
wn, neat papers, 

hiliition open
machinery and Implement» la operation. 
Paradee of horses end cattle ln the rings; 
Judging of thorobreds and roadster horaa 
classes; Judging of all the classes of milk 
breeds of cattle. Including Ayrshire® Jer- 
seys, Guernseys, Ho!steins and Btwneh- 
Canadlans. Judging of the greet ponltrr 
show and agrlcultoral product® and hlgl® 
jumping contests and- Judging of heavy, 
weight hunters. Every feature and attrac- . 
tlon of the Dxpoettlon ln full swing dur
ing the day. Great entertainment on the 
track and monster platforms In front of 
grand stand. Open trot or pace and the » 
champion stallion trot, exhibition of artllJ 
lery practice, machine guns end mounted 
cavalry exercises, etc. Balloon ascensions - 
and other special features about the 

Concerts by the Nee

heck, i* T 
‘atin Ho- ” entertained to dinner by the direct-

*-2 —aimes"^Zîr K
In the C.P.R. yard when the storm passed* luentary** remarks directed at the Bair 
over the dty, and the hall was not so furuishe(1 more evidence of its popularity 
heavy there as I understand It was in the thrt1fMlt the country, 
centre of the dty. There was no damage 
to C.P.R. property.”

Mr. Leonard’s statement is verified irom 
many other quarters.

Harvesting lis practically finished at a bestowed upon it than any. 
great •msm}' points. Four cars of new certainly worthy of praise, 
wheat were delivered yesterday at Portage all arrived yesterday, and were vlewe 
la Prairie. The sample, of course, varies. , by nearly everyone who visited the

grounds. They are undoubtedly the finest 
collection ever seen In Toronto, and those 
who know declare the finest anywhere. 
To the ordinary, everyday citizen who 
sees them, this can. readily be believed.

The grounds seem to improve In appear
ance every day, and a shower, which fell 
yesterday afternoon, brightened up the 
beautiful flowerbeds and the great 
pauses of lawn.

The usual attractions In front oj the

: were
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rweds, in 4j 
«-breast T 
•ith good ‘X * The Live Stock.

I Perhaps of all the various departments, 
that of the live stock has had more praise

And lt IS 
The cattle

1.991

ith large -

.75
-1«. poll fists 

Barri
grounds.
Troubadours, the 86th Battalion, 
end Exhibition bands.

- -1’S i

:! Evening.—Full entertainment, ln front) 
of .grand stand, the great specialty per. 
formantes, the magnificent naval and milt-

will die during the night. , _ , . . __.
The train was made up at Sodus Point, scalded and otherwise Injured, 

and consisted of four coaches, a baggage shortly before 11 o’clock on the hospital 
car and engine, with William Mosher at train at Newark.I ex-

An FMmonton despatch says fine harvest 
weather continues, and nothing but good 
reports from alt directions received. The 
mo chine men are doing a lively trade.

Harvest in Vermillion Dlstrie is general, 
and the crops will be greater than ever. 
Tbe Vermdlllou District Ike half way 

Winnipeg. Aug. 29.—Telegrams and re- between Edmonton and Battleford, and la 
letter from all sections of the the most fertile bek In the north.

Continued on Pag* <$•4.
ont, de- I -

PEt..c69 * A Few Flernres.
The World’s Informant on crop matters 

then began to drop Into mathematics. He 
had been figuring and thc more he figured 
the more he proved to himself the mean- ports by

He STORM DID NOT HURT CROP.i
4-

Turkish Ministry discusses FrencS, 
Claims, and Settlemen 

is in Sight.

Davie McGee Arrested in London 
and Brought to Toronto 

Last Night-

Three Railways Aim to Make Sorel 
That One, and Get Into Mont

real By a Bridge.

1 s ©ami, 
ih neck, Effort to Be Made to’Have Joint High 

Commission Reconvene for 
This Purpose.

IB II IP ■* TÏÏSStSSSîfSim.49
ter© fcrim- Bft

CONSTANSV ARRIVES 1R PARIf.751 But Canadian Medical Association 
Urge Necessity of Vaccination 

in View of Its Prevalence.

GIRL RESTORED TO HER FATHERANOTHER CONSOLIDATION SCHEME Pessimism Discovered on Every Hand 
in London By Correspondent 

of a Chicago Paper.

WHAT AN OTTAWA MINISTER SAYS
Announcement That MWs Would Be Started Non-Union Caused 

a Weakening in the Ranks—Plan for Settling Strike 
Has Been Rejected by President Schwab,

In an Interview Said Vtr Wn. 
finit» Ont et the 

Onction.
Constantinople, Any. 29.—The fcnit.fll 

Ministry dlocuased the French claims 
terclay. R le believed that full egiiafr.c» 
tlon will be given to France.

McGee Has Served n Term In Wood- 
stock Jail, and la Said to Be 

a P -pei nte j. an.

i, doable- Abaorb tbe Ottawa North-
Railway—Five

Destinies of Canada andi the 
United State# Are One’’’—Can

ada Not Enerllih.

Means to
era and Western

Millions Involved.

“Tbe.251
FAVOR UNION FOR SELF-DEFENCEpmrhnrg, Aug. 29.—Officials e'f *tbe are now

1 y refused to take hold of. The strikers saymin* of the United States Steel Corpora-^ ltfwll, take years to accomplish this, 
tlon that were closed by the strike of 
the Amalgamated Association stated to
day that they are receiving many appli
cations from former employes for work.
The announcement that the company would 
start their mills non-union has, the officials 
believe, caused a weakening in the ranks 
of the strikers and many are seeking

Idle’ and which union men haveREIGN OF TERROR IN CAPE TOWNDetective orter rought U tl.e city last ] 
night from London for trial David McGee, j 
who was wanted to answer a charge of | 
abducting the 15-year-old daughter of A. j 
G. McIntyre, 509 West Queen-street. Mr. j 
McIntyre met the officer at the Union Sta
tion and took his daughter to her home.

The arrest of McGee at London on Wed
nesday was brought about by Harry tioyd 
and T. D. Hastings, who are prominently 
connected with the Oddfellows. They had 
received circulars from Mr. McIntyre,

.50 i . .oartcel. Jiug. 29.—Charte* Mardi, M.r.
writes to La Patrie that 
the New York Central,

Boston, Mass., Aug. 29.—The manufac
turing centres of Massachusetts are ln fa
vor of a reciprocity arrangement between, 
the United States and Canada, according 
to Secretary L. G. Preston of the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, who, ln behalf of 
that body, Is laboring ln the interest of a 
treaty. In order to sound the feeling in 
other cities, Mr. Preston was detailed to 
visit the mill cities, where he interviewed 
mill owners and business association».

"I was greatly encouraged by finding 
those on whom I called,” Mr. Prea-

y ca
ter Bonaventure, Reports from all the mills of the corpora

tion show that steady gains are being 
made in the force of non-union men. Tbe 
strikers claim to have Induced six non
union men to desert the Star mills to
day and to have shipped them back to 
Chicago, whence they came. On the other 
hand Superintendent Piper of ,tbe Star 
plant announced that he is nearly ready 
to start up the other mills In the plant, 
anil the men now waiting for tile Im
provements to be completed are In the Dr. G. A. Kennedy of MacLeod, Al- 
rnllL In the Painter mills the work is | berta, read a highly appreciated paper 
nroirressina smoothly and , no desertions ;
are reported. New men are being secured. \ on MiId Smallpox. This paper dealt

officials say that on ' largely with thc recent outbreak of small-

And Plan -of Dominion Registration 
to Give the Profession Reci

procity With Britain.

Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—The Canadian Medi
cal Association transacted a great deal or 
business to-day. About fifty new members 
were elected.

three railways, 
the Rutland and the Boston & Maine, will 

Sorel à distributing port for groin,

Affirmation of One PaulThis the
Kruger—More Soldiers Wanted\ and cot +

e, puflk T
CONSTANB AT PARIS.

Paris, Aug. 29.—M. Const» ns, the Frond* . 
Ambassador to Turkey, arrived In Parla 
this morning and had a conference with 
Foreign Minister Delcasse. In sn Inter
view after ward# '94. Constitua (said ho 
would not return to Constantinople unt.l 
the dispute should be settled. M. Delcasse 
at this morning's conference confirmed the 
statement that -M. Constant had acted la 
perfect accord with the views of the gov
ernment. The Ambassador did not think 
the Sultan would hold eut very long, while 
as to the possibility of war between 
France and Turkey M. Constat» said It 
was quite out at the question.

make
that*all three desire also to get into Mon- 

and that the Longueutl bridge will
ln Africa.

.25 i Chicago, Aug. 29.—The Record-Herald’s 
London correspondent wires: Pessimism 
concerning the condition of affairs in South
Africa again le cropping out on every band, cover. The Amalgamated officials, how- 

Which they handed to the London police rhe ministerial mouthpieces are mating ever, claim that their ranks are unbroken
and a lookout was kept lor the couple. » P°°r iob uf thcLr «U-appomted task of and strong,as ever.
About 6 o’clock on Wednesday the pair j suppressing anxiety, and discontent Is to one of the steel officials said to-day
went to the Clarence House at Loudon be noticed on every band. The Times ex- that there was a general mistake being ;
and had their supper. I hlblts Its wonted nonchalance, bnt acknowl- mad£ regarding the time lt would take

Hotel Man Was Suspicious. ! edges the gravity of1 the situation. to train In experienced men and make
Mr. Fleming, the proprietor, had heard jn y,e meantime the anti-war party con- KoapaJ’*a °,f mil! machines,

of the elopement and bécame suspicious tlnues to belabtw ^ong" thrt ftw hav^ttk^ the tUh^ to
that his guests were the wanted pair. He member - . south Africa from prove it otherwise. It is now determined,
notified Detectives Noble and Egletou,who mn he said, to have new men placed In po-

Are slKI,ed. located them on the train with tickets for president Kroger’s lato undaunted attl- sltlons that will give them a chance to
t c. -eek Messrs H J Beemer Joseph Port Huron from London. McGee was tnde, together w.th the defiant stand taken learn the skilled work, and many of the

T..Last Louf-can advocates, sitting alone, when the officers approach 1 b pdth^ D,.i„rey and Steyn, had men who held menial positions In .the
I.ielle and M. 8. Lonergan, navoc M aud he denied that there was a îug_, a distinctlv painful sensation to th- union mills are to be taught skilled work
went to Ottawa when papers were signed hlm. bnt Maggie was found half ™vSumcnt*s suDDOrters tef«7Gen Kltcb- with which they are in a measure ra
in connection with the deal. „ dozen seats away. „ , 1 Æ rnTmto S miliar thru long association with the

Mr. H. J. Beemer was until recently ; McG(,e is a machinist and Mr. McIntyre oner Issued his last procl..mau<M, e . of thp mllls It ls confidently as-
presldent of the Pontiac-Pacific Company. Always had strong ohectlous to his uaring tended to confirm the views and claims o i before many months pas» it
but, upon his securing the contract for the attention to his daughter. The latter is the peslmists. It ls the general opinion ^r gd that berore many monrns para it
new lntei-provincial bridge, he re-signed, wry young aud McGee did not have a that Kitchener’s latest polu-y will prove will be ^n v to man ril the man'L that
aud his brother, Mr. H. U. Beemer, now very good reputation. , abortive and tend to more serious com- men âud plenty to man all tne pia is
holds the office.’ A Bad Record.

Consummation Shortly. He was committed to Woodstock Jail The feeling in Cape Colony among the
. «hnrclioldcrs of from Ingersoll in 1895 on the charge of Boer- sympathizers ls reported to be most

1A a- mx„Mhcrn V Western It illway 1 obtaining gooils under false pretences. It intense. Merriam Sauer, the delegm-e who
Ib-Jw bc hcm ln tlda cltv to ratify waa al8° alle*ed tbat be Dearl/a k‘llod came to London to attempt to secure a mill

Vill shortly be held 4n this cit> to îauiy auatj1(.r man by hitting him on the head f. tho irovernment’s nolicv will re-
the transaction. >\hen this ia accomplish- w|th 8tone. while in Woodstock Jail f He af-
ed the line will be extended northwards, hesjnade a desperate assault on Governor turn to boutih Aiilca disappointed. He 
aud many important developments are con- j Cameron aud, with two other characters, uvme there is a reign or tenor in P 
templated. j made a dash for liberty. Colony. .. . .

The Pontiac & Pacific Junction Railway, The trio .succeeded In getting Into .rtae It is admitted on all sides that more and
since the iuterproviucial bridge has been jail yard, where they found themselves hotter soldiers are needed in South Africa, 
completed, runs from Ottawa, thru Hull, ! cut off from escape by high walls. McGee but nobody appears to know where to find 

* ' was sent down for four years, but, af e* tbem>
serving two he was released, his health 
being poor.

When locked np last night at-tne < onrt- 
street station he said he was years of 

single and lived at 71 Oxford-street.

i treal
certainly be built.

Another Consolidation.
Another big consolidation scheme ls on 

which will involve some. $5,-ose ± the tapis,
000,000, the funds for which are to be 
furnished by a syndicate of Montreal bank- 

under the direction of Hanson Bros.,

among
ton said, ”an interest which was hearty 
aud spontaneous. Many of the manufac
turers evinced the keeneet Interest In the 
announcement that an effort would be 
made to have the Joint High Commission 
reconvened for the purpose of framing a 
reciprocity treaty.”

tho the company
Sundays the strikers make an. active can- : pox at Edmonton and various points 
rasa of the homes at^‘hq. men at vork ; tllru0ut the Northwest Territories, 
and seek to induce them to remain away j
from the plant. The last two mills ln Kennedy pointed out the different* be- 
the Painter plant were 
started to-day. but lt was found impossible 
to have them ready, and the starting was 
postponed for a few days.

ers,
financial agents. .. _K

The undertaking contemplates the ao- 
sorptWta by the Ottawa Northern & West- 
nil Hallway, a charter company of the 
Pontiac & Pacific Junction Railway, of the 
Hull Electric Company and oT the Inter- 
pioviucial bridge between Hull and Ot
tawa.

tv
.9 Z Dr.

to have beenHose, ful

12 %
tween this ■ epidemic and that of true 
BmaJlpox, shotTTug that the former 
a very mild form of smallpox ns was 
shown by the small percentage of deutiis 
and the absence of disfigurement in cases 
which had been considered anüongst tüe 
worst.

A paper on ‘"Some Forms of Hyperacidity 
aud Their Treatment" was read by J>r. 
C. F. Martin of Montreal.

A paper on ‘‘Chronic Ulceration of the 
Stomach,” simulating cancerous disease, 
was given by Dr. J. F. Ross of Toronto.

On motion of Dr. Thornton, seconded by 
Dr. Bray, a resolution was passed to the 
effect that In view of the general pre
valence of smallpox thruout ^America, the 
association wished to urge upon the pro
fession and the public in general the 
necessity for vaccination and revaccina
tion. The necessity of this step was 
emphasized in .brief speeches by Dr. 
Thornton and Dr. Bray, who both highly 
approval of vaccination In smallpox.

The report of the committee on Medical 
Deefnce was read by Dr. Muir of Truro, 
N.S., It recommended the formation of a 
union for the purpose of dealing wltn 
the defence of medical practitioners against 
whom cases for malpractice were brought 
In the law courts. The discussion was 
postponed until Friday morning. Dr. 
Roddick, chairman of the committee on 
Dominion Registration, read tlhe report 
of that body. Dr. Roddick went in detail 
into the problem and outlined the con
ditions existing In the past as regards 
the granting of diplomas in the parlous 
provinces. He reviewed the various ef
forts made to get interprovinclal registra
tion, all of which had failed ln turn. 
The only remedy seemed to be the plan 
bî Dominion registration as the committee 
had been considering. It had been de
cided to recommend that the Council of 
Registration Should be made up os fol
low’s : One member from each province 
to be appointed by the Governor-General 
In Council, one member for the first hun
dred practitioners In the province, one 
member for the second hundred or fifty 
per cent, thereof, one member for 
the first 209 and one for each succeed
ing 600 practitioners, one member for 
all after the first 200 and for each suc
ceeding 600 or fraction thereof over .fifty 
per cent. Besides these one member for 
each province shall be elected *y the 
Medical Council, except in Ontario and 
Quebec, where two shall be elected: hut 
It had also been decided to provide that 
three more members be elected .by the 
homeopathic physicians, and one for each 
of the nine universities, making a total 
of 89 members.

The Immediate effect of this legislation 
would be to give the profession full re
ciprocity with Great Britain, and open the 
Indian medical service and Army and Navy 
corps to the ambition of the Canadian 
graduates. It would encourage the spirit 
of Imperially, which ought to be 
couraged. The Connell would have full 
charge of the examinations and medical 
education of Canada, and thereby the sec
tional rivalry and petty provincial jealous 
lee would be overcome, 
need of provincial legislation, which he 
understood would be at once given. The 
period of practice before any graduate 
could register had been fixed ,at five 

TTie report was adopted nnnnl-

j•i- AN OTTAWA MINISTER. WHY THE- FARMERS TAKE TSB 
WORLD. »

was
. •

Boston, Aug. 29.—At a dinner last night 
given by Mayor Hart, the Rev. Albert 
Walkley of Ottawa Is reported thus in 
The Globe:

Rev. Albert Walkley woke up hie hear
ers on tbe subject of reciprocity between 
the United Simtce and Canada. He de
clared that the duties on agricultural pro
ducts In Canada imposed by the United 
States were not for the best interest or 
either nation, and referred to the Hact 
that 160,000,000 of United States capital 
had been spent ln buying timber rights 
in Canada, when not «ne dollar of the pro
ducts could be taken out without a duty 
being paid upon If.

He said that he had no sympathy with 
the wave of that “wretched thing called 
Imperialism,” which they had been ex
periencing recently In Canada, when hun
dreds of young men had been drafted for 
service ln South Africa.

“The destinies of Canada and the {Jplted 
States are one,” exclaimed the speaker. 
“Our destiny le not across the ocean. We 
in Canada are not English. If there la 
anything we hate It le Englishmen. We’!l 
not have English dictation either from the 
King abroad or from Englishmen at home. 
We have got to be one great democratic 
republic, electing out own governors and 
building up a great English-speaking re
public.”

Wellington County, Aug. 14.—1 fli*3 oar 
postmaster is taking subscriptions for your, 
paper. I have given Mm my subscription. 
I will have a good word fior ymtr paper 
while it continuée newsy and stands out 
Dor the people and quotes the list cent m 
the market reports without fear or favor. 
That's why we turners take it.

1 REJECTED BY SCHWAB.

Indianapolis. Ind.,Aug. 29.—Simon Burns, 
who arrived here -to-day, announeed that 
his plan for settling the steel strike by 
arbitration had been rejected by Presi
dent Schwab, of the United States Steel 
Corporation. C. M.

1; plications. Somethin* Hew.
Wo hare to look

to New York, .Lon
don and Paris foe 
ear hat fashions— 
New York princi
pally. If yon want 
an opportunity to 
purchase the very 
latest

Fifth-avenue, 
drop into the Dlneen 
Oo, corner lodge 
and Temperance,any 
time and look turn 

their palatial showroom*. They have re
ceived a apeclal consignment of New York 
hats all specially selected. Thl. one shown 
herewith Is one of some sixty new fun- 
lens, and Is eel ling ,at 82.60. Store .pen 
until 10 o’clock Saturday night,

te}■
i;

Colombian Government Subduing the 
Revolution, Notwithstanding Ac

tive Aid Frem Outside.

Robert Allan of Pittsburg and Indian 
Guide Lost Their Lives in, 

5-Mile Rapids.

y
thing \ off t 

Just
t«> Fart Coulonge, nnd an extension has 
long been projected to Pembroke, 
principal obstacle is a bridge across the 
Ottawa at Calumet Island, which Is a very 
costly undertaking.
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FROM OCEAN TO LAKE.

MAINTAINS PEACE WITH NEIGHBORS9

I Our J

\ I 1

•8» SUDDEN DEATH IN WOODSTOCKChicago, Aug. 29.—The steamer Midland 
Queen, with the Union Jack at her mast- 

: head, arrived in part yesterday direct from 
Manchester. When she discharges her car
go she will take on a cargo of corn for 
Midland, Ont., and will then remain on 
the lake trade.

age,

OTTER FAVORS EXHIBITION, PETTYPIECE UNANIMOUS CHOICE. Retire* Aid of Venexuel* and Ecuador Pro- 
longtne the StruKSl'

give Plan of Campaign.

William Wllltineon, ■
Farmer, Slept Away ln Bed 

Wednesday Night.

Urge, on Gen. O’Grady-Haly the Ad
vantage. of That Park.

of Mr. Dry lien Receives 
Nomination in East LnmUton.

Denouncer
SHOWERS AM» thunderstorms.Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Ool. Otter, C.B., and Watford, Aug. 29.—The Liberal vonven- 

Lieut.-Cole. Pellatt and Mason are in th,- t|on for the East Hiding of Lamhton was
city to-day. Col. Otter had an Interview he)d bere, with a large repiveratatlon ; cit^^ithoutTtheyt<vislt;11 the1 Temple
with Geo.*. O’Grady-Haly, and urged qpon from ,U1 parts 0f the constituency. A Bu Ulng-^the finest^ Oafe ln America,
him the desirability of having the Toronto n„mhcr of candidates were nominated, but ^Vvrytil nK “ °eason-

the Exhibition

GOLD COMMISSIONER ABSCONDEDNorth Bay, Ang. 29.—Word reached her. 
to-daÿ that Robert Allan of Pittsburg, Pa., 
companion of Cooke Bausman of the same 
place, and Joseph Restoule, Indian guide, 

both drowned on Wednesday, Aug.
The

Aug. 28.—The Associated Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 29.— 
8 p.m.—In the Northwest Territories and 
Manitoba the weather has been very- an. 
to-day ,wtth every Indication of Ite re
maining so at present; elsewhere In Can
ada tbe weather £ps also been flue, except 
that during tile afternoon a «moderato 
shower occurred over Toronto.

Minimum and /maximum temperature I 
Victoria, 60—68; Kamloops 64—92; Cal
gary, 42-76; fln’Appelle, 42—74; Winnipeg, 
54—66; Bault Bte. Marie, 64—76; I Parry 
Round, 64—84; Toronto, 62—83: Montreal, 
66—82; Quebec, 60—62; Halifax, 66—80.

Probabilities.
and Georgian Bay—

' New York,
Press has received the following despatch, 
dated Bogota, Aug. 24, from a Colombian 
correspondent of high rank:

”Gen. Pedro D’Ospino, acting Minister of 
War, who has prepared an excellent and 
extensive plan of campaign, confirms the 
reports that within the last fifteen days he 
has destroyed nearly all of the Colombian

. .791
h back», I ?

7.69 il

Government Auditor at Reveletolce, 
B.C.' Making an Investigation.

Revelstoke, B.C., Aug. 29.—W. J. Geopel. 
government Auditor, Is here, “%nd hasall retired except the present représenta- jmwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Two tive, H. J. Petty piece, M.L.A., who was ! Accountants, offices Canadian ‘bank of
Addresses • Commerce Building. Toronto

parade take place upon 
grounds, Instead of the Woodbine.
great advantages would, he pointed out, ' made the unanimous choice, 
be secured by the change. In the first wvre given by the Provincial Secretary, I 
place, the troops coming frem oivttiide the j. r. Stratton; Dr Johnston, M.P., West ! 
dty, numbering 7000 ln all, can be easily Lamhton f F. F. Pardee, M.L.A., West j
quartered in the grounds, and they would Lambton; ex-Warden Itae,, U. Stutt ,ex- gentlemen visitors to the Exhibition is 
bii spared the long tranyp In going and Warden Hall, M. A. Smith, J. MacAlpine 
coming from the Woodftlne. Moreover, j ex-Warden Cairns and others, 
it the Exhibition grounds there ls exeel- j
lmt stabling accommodation for the horses FMnflPQFQ THF pf)| IpV I establishment, 125 Yonge-street. These j
of the calvalry and artillery. In <he next LlY UUnuLO I ne. rULJ VI, | su^ts are made quickly to order In the
place, tine re ls a splendid grand stand —— * latest American or English styles, and \ son, one
at the Fair grounds, where 15,000 can be i New Board of Director* of tne there is no better value on earth, 
easily seated. In order to enlarge the j
irea available for manoeuvres It would Rossland, B.C.. Aug. 29,-The outcome of
only be necessary to take dowto a few
toncre and take ln part of garrison Com- | the meeting of the dire,-tors of the Le ltol 
Mon. Col. Otter's suggest Ions will likely ' Company in Loudon, England, yesterday, '

were
28, in 5 Mile Rapids, French River, 
body of the Indian has been recovered, 

Allan’s still remalps ln tbe rapids. 
Coroner McMurchy has Issued Instructions 
for both bodies to be brought here as

\
taken charge of the Gold Commissioner’s 

Investigation Into Irregularities Is 
yen ont

I, 4 double 
[der, large Hi office.

proceeding, but no details are 
yet. There la no truth in the report that 
Mr. Fauquier, late Gold Commlaaloner, 

absconded.

butAttraction for Visitors.
An attraction worthy of the attention of jr 7.90 guerillas.

The government of Colombia has main- 
tained strict neutrality regarding Ecuador 

notwithstanding the fad<

as recovered.
ily hand- ■+! 
e shaped

hud' the splendid display of $13.25 and $16 fall

1 DIED IN BED.i suitings at Archambault’s famous tailoring and Venezuela, 
that the governments of the said countries 
have upheld and effectively aided the rebels 
of Colombia, thus prolonging the revolu
tion in this country.

“Recently the revolutionary chiefs of Co
lombia have met on the frontier of Vene
zuela to organize new invasions of Colom
bia, using the monitions of war accumu
lated by the government of Venezuela on 
her frontiers. „ , ,

“A party of Venezuelans surrounded near 
C ucn ta are about to return to their coun
try. They are commanded by Rangel Gar- 
fa has.

“The position taken by the government 
of Colombia ls one of peace and neutrality. 
These are fundamental canons In her for
eign policy. The frontiers of Colombia are 
sufficiently defended. Colombia feels cer
tain that tiie can maintain her rights and 
repel whatever foreign Invasions may 
offer.”

le the only mineral water for 
Toronto that la bottled at the

Mack 
sale ln 
Springs.23.90 Lower Laie 

Moderate te fresh winds, shift lug to 
northwesterly and northerly| show
ers or thunderstorms at most plaees 
at first j clearing Inter in the day, 
and becoming: a little cooler.

Ottawa Vrflley and Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence—Unsettled, with showers and 
thunderstorms.

Lower St.

Woodstock, Aug. 29.-Wllllam S. Wllkln- 
ot Woodstock’s beat known citi- 

found dead In bed about
Deceased had been.

;s, exfcend- 8zens, was
o’clock this morning.
in the best of health up till yesterday, 
when he complained of feeling unwelL 
Mrs. 'Wilkinson rose first this morning, 

„ „ , and. after preparing breakfast, called to
Toronto’s Exposition is the bugle call for . husband and falling to receive a

lave great weight with, the major-general. | i8 conveyed in the following telegram re- society to burn' home from Its round or went flis room to find him dead.
----------------------------------celved this afternoon : I gaiety at the many delightful resorts. The A physician, who was called, gave it as

Temple Cafe. Temple Building, corner ; Loudon, Aug. 29.—K. Barnard Macdon- first labor will be an inspection of the new lg opInlon that depth had been caused by

reason. Why ? We have our own cold 1 Mining Company, Limited. lug fashion moulders,
storage plant. Our charges are just as 
:heap as any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to show you through our din- 
hg rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 
».m. until midnight.—T. G. Davey Man
ager.

BIRTHS.
WALTERS—At East Toronto, on Aug. 14, 

the wife of Dr. Walters, a eon.
r 6.90$ Rol Company on the Strike.

Mack mixed with Scotch Whiskey is 
a dream.red, three- 

rror plate. it* MARRIAGES.
COLLINS—GRIFFIN—On Friday, Ang. 23, 

at Wheeling. Virginia, at St. Joseph 
Cathedral, by Bishop Donogbue, Miss 
Eveleen Collins, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Catherine Collins, fif-mcoe-street, 
Toronto, to George Griffin of Toronto.

13.50 Lawrence and Gulf- Moderate 
to fresh winds; unsettled? .with showers 
and thunderstorms.

Maritime. East and West—Moderate to 
fresh southwesterly to southeasterly xxtnds; 
fair and warm^to-dny; showers or tb md- 
erstorms setting Ji^ dunng the night or 
on Saturday. ■*

■nahogany,

:J 4.65
my, hand-

7 1.98 ||
MAJOR FORRESTER ON THE STAFF DEATHS.

LAWLGR—Anniversary Requiem Mass for 
the late John Lawrence Law'I or, lieutenant 
6th Dragoons, who died In South A fried, 
Aug. 31. 1900, will be celebrated at Kt. 
Mtehael’s Cathedral, Toronto, on Satur
day morning, Aug. 31, 1901, at 9 o’clock.

/O’RILEY—At Buffalo, on Tuesday morning, 
Aug. 27, Mrs. Bridget O’Riley, widow of 
the late John O’Riley, aged 65 years, for 
inerly of Toronto.

Funeral Saturday morning 
o'elo<rk, from 377 West King-street, to St. 
Mary’s Church and to 8L Michael's Ceme
tery.

SCOTT—At St. Catharines. Thursday, Ang. 
29, 1901. ln the 46th year of his agq. Wal
ter McEwan .Scott. M.D., son of the late 
James Scott of Dumlas and son-in-law 

. of William Chaplin of St. Catharines.
Winnipeg papers please copy.

This will naturally be an important 
factor in the strike situation.

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Major Forrester will 
be appointed to a position on the Duke of 
York’s staff during the Canadian visit.

* THE WELL MEANERS. on-

STKAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.>: Some very curious folk there be 
Who love to warble off tlhe key.
They like to hammer, night and noon. 
On a piano out of tune.
They search the household o’er with 

. care
To find a sqnenky rocking chair.
The eanle they much delight to mix, 
And gaVIy trump their partner’s tricks. 
They dance lnN an appalling style 
And say “excuse mr” with a àmJie. 
They fret us more than tongue can tell. 
And yet their glee one can’t dispel, 
Because they mean so w«ry well.

k .(free)— . 

K«i—Base- 
ksh Fruit 

Ground 1

fa Room. \

Cooks Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King Wxi Auk. 29.

Dptit*vM»nfl...,New York .
Grnf Wnldoniep.Now York .
Gf-rronnlc............New York .
Britannic............New York
Géorgie.................New York ..............
Tampon...............Liverpool ............New
*ll.vr- :-,.............Glbraltnr .......... New York
rtnJ!JHl,la............Plymontft ...........New York
vüwi.ka.......... Bouton .;.............. I.h-ernool
Nederland.......Antwero .. PMlartelnhlnBrartîl».............Philadelphia .. Ant^
Brazilian................. Montreal ..............  London

At. From. 
.Harahurg 
.Hamburg 
. Liverpool 
>.. .Naples ’»

"i
York

WILL KILL THEM AIL.
London, Aug. 1$0.—The Daily Mail publishes to-dayian article writ

ten by Ali Nouri Bey, former Turkish consul in Rotterdam, declaring 
that the massacre of Armenians by Kurds, which has just recommenced, 
is part of a regular system of extermination. He says :

“The number of Armenians killed will depend upon the outcry 
raised in Europe and the pressure brought to bear upon the Sultan. 
The same horrible process will be repeated year by year until all are 
killed.”

Stenographer Nelson R. Butcher has re- 
:oived a mo chi ne from Washington 
Milch ho is going to tuive his tyin writing 
lone by electricity. The machine arrived 
rosterday, and is already at .work, 
lie jmlgoe demand 1 tetter copios.and lawyers 
txact greater speed, it seems un Inventor 
tlwnys torn*
Pho machine ls

There was «tillDelicious Ice Cream Soda and all nen 
inebriating: fancy drinks at Bingham's 
Palm Garden. 100 Yonge St.

fayil
at 8 :thed

>viheo OTTAWA HEARS IT.
>. years.

mously. “Practical way of dlstlngulrhlng 
between human nnd anlmnl blood” by G. 
RlTrerfhora. Toronto; “A cahte of poet 
tvphold«l laryngeal ulceration tracheotomy 
recovery,*' by D. J. Gibb Wishart. Toronto, 
were among the afternoon papers. The 
doctors afterwards enjoyed an excursion 
and reception at lower Fort Garry.

4 Ottawa, Aug. 29.— I*r is learned that tne 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company Is to+ up to accomplish the task.

WÊÊÊÊ very Interesting to short ,
land writers, and in the course of a week j build a branch line from Caneton Place to 

w two It will be on exhibition for u day i Shari .ot Ivake,4u mi les. giving Ottawa direct 
u Mr. Butcher's office. C.P.R- connection with Toronto.

-

-

mixed with milk and a little
£w b8vSraIe.m*ke8 S tiellghtfal

hursday, 4 Patents — Petherstonhaugh * Oo.. 
Klng-si.-eet West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Madam Llvlnshl, scientifio palmist, 
86 1-2 Church, near Llbrarw “H. sumCook's Turkish and Russian Baths. Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

3atn and bed, $l. 202 and 204King W. fragrant. Try it.—Alive Bollard.x
>
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THE CHANGE OF LIFESÆÜ'S.rs 3S JSÏ
taxes^în mM^ocaî municipalities wùero h ,*** important period in ***£ 
branches are eetabttshed. man’s existence. Owing to modern

“And that the secrets*y «* tide conven- metho4s Qf living, not one woman in 
tlon forward a copy of the solution Î® a thousand approaches this perfectly

r | .“ïïïïESHtas r.Tt;: “«rsasBft*» sjs=r?.rws.5xm-skenjoying the advaatagee accreting to thee feeling that follows, sometimes with 
bv the nee of valuable public franchUe." chills, as if the heart were going to 

The Mayor will to-day move that the sto for good, are symptoms of a d»n- 
Rcsolution Committee repeat on meuiods gerona nervous trouble. Those hot 
of Improving the credit of municipalities. flashes are just so many calls from

nature for help* The nerves ace ®tJ*

XI UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 ÏONQIS. J1 street, Saturday.il T SIM Jo?.
250 «‘t-VSf 

BK8T op all rural
PLATS

i i-H-H. l j 1 T 1 I I II I M-M' H-H-H-H* GRAND
MAT. SATURDAY

THE
f 1

Oak Halt WM Vf SW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.00 EACH) 
_1>| best Dunlop tubes, $1.15 each.Hamilton news . 7S I LITTLE

MINISTER
CLOTHIERS Canadian Municipalities Organize to 

Secure Their Rights in Parlia- 
ment and Elsewhere.

EW THIS YEAR'S G. * J. COVERS, 6
$2.80 each.THE 

DAIRY 
FARM

-pOPt'LAK tkiCEI 
NEXT week:

N
ORRUGATBD MORGAN A WRIGHT 

Ly gnu ran teed double tube tires, $3.00 
per set, Saturday.

PLBNDID* MORGAN & WEIGHT 
guaranteed tubes, $1 each.

tn 1 M I t I l»»WWW
SPECIAL prices:

K Vf.—First 1* Kow%
75c; Second 12 Rows. 
5<fe. Baleony—First Î 
Ilows. 50c; balance 25c.

Mats.—25c and 50c. 
Next—Ward & Yokes.

- fA

*

en ce this morning heard a number of re
ports. , That of the Temperance Com
mittee was read by Rev. W. F. Townsend. 
It contained a resolution strongly de
nouncing the liquor traffic. The report on 
education, rend by Rev. Dr. Murphy, 
showed the schools of the church to be 
In a .most satisfactory state. « was 
pleased with the general conference foe 
recognising ,the two theological schools 
The condition of the scholarship fund was 
reported as encouraging.

Rev. Henderson Davis of Brantford was 
Introduced to the conference and was In
vited to preach to the conference this 
evening. He accepted the Invitation.

UWM decided to hold next year's con- 
ference at Chatham.

S LiTHE JUNK ASSESSMENT ACT SCORED rn His YEAR'S PALMER TIBBS, $3 
J. each; Buckeye, $2.25 each.

fv OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES, $LW 
IjT each: new covers only 75c each.

TJi AGLE BICYCLE LOCKS. ONLY IOC 
XM each; Dewey cannon, 10c each, Sat
urday.

p®;^»88 iïÆow.

O. B. Sheppard, Manager. 
To-Night and Saturday Hvg

Wm. A. Brady's magnificent production of

Bi1 r ‘XV.\#> Aid. Uruuhart Desires That Munlet- 
ghnll Operate All «a- 

terprlscs In Pabllo Streets.

■ :
Man With a Record in Custody for 

Threatening to Kill His 
Sister.

I Ipolities

0 •WAY DOWN EAST
BiTRiKSrsSSS-
next week. • ___

to
That the delegates to the Mayor's Do

minion Municipal Convention are here for 
business and not for three days of solid 
enjoyment was evidenced at the conclu
sion of yesterday afternoon's session In 
the Council Chamber of the City Hall, 
when It was unanimously decided to forego 
the pleasure of the proposed picnic and 
luncheon in High Park this morning, and 
in place thereof to assemble in conclave

f.n thrx INK BICYCLE HOSE, ONLY BC 
Jj pair; two pieces rubber for 6c.

m EN CENT TUBES CEMENT ONLY 
1 5c each Saturday.

cri
First Stage of Governor-General's 

Match Shot Off in a 
High Wind.

ASm at
OLD SOLDIER DIES IN A CHAIR tn

boCHEA’S E^nDKa»il^Æ^nTlftBhf»&«i°u5e%.r-

Dooley A Kent Galctii’s Monkeys. The Blon-

se hz.
Doherty Sisters.

2 amXD INE STEEL TOE CLIPS, ONLY 60 Jj pair, Saturday; don’t miss the»*. gaOld Soldier. toDeath of an
William HoTsefleld, an old soldier, pass

ed away during last night, alone and un- 
attended, In his room In the Broadbcnt 
block, South James-atreet. Not coming 
out of his room this morning some of the 

became alarmed and notified 
Detective Coulter and Con-

Ancient Order of Forester. Sore on 
Their Lodge Papero-Stole Some 

Trading Stamps.

X cl
STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR 3C; 

B-lnch bicycle gongs, 65c each Sat-5 21
ft1PRIVATE MILLER'S BIG SCORE urday.
eujHamilton, Aug. 29.—Michael Driscoll, 

York-street, a touçh character, was ar
rested to-night for threatening to kill his 
sister, Mrs. Haggerty. It is said Driscoll 
struck his mother on the head with a 
club and néarly killed her.

Foresters* High Court.
At this morning’s session of the High 

Court of the A. O. I<\, most of the time

thHRISTY SADDLES, 760 EACH SAT- 
urday; first-class bicycle chains, 50o2 NEW STAR THEATRE Cand accomplish something.

The only bualneea done yesterday was 
the adoption of a portion of the constltu- 

Proceedlng. did not commence until 
4 o’clot*, after the delegates had

; be

N other roomers 
the police, 
stable Hay, on breaking Into the room, 
found Horsefield sitting In a chair dead. 
He had evidently been eelzed with a 
hemorrhage of the lungs. He was «o 
years of age and leaves a widow and a 
daughter.

Coroner
was not necessary.

asMode 101 Out of a Possible 105- 
First 150 Shoot In Second 

Stasre.

each.(Temperance-etreefc, near Yonge)
children’s matinee daily. No

R
TX> USH BELLS THAT WfND ÜP, ONLY 

I 30c each.1 Ladles* and 
smoking.

The Bowery Burleequers
Prtlon. HSee for 

Yourself
l <nearly

waited Impatiently tot an hour for Mayor 
Howland arid the other gentlemen com
posing the Committee on Organizations 
and Resolutions, who were late.

A number of new delegate» were pres- 
them being Mayer 8. Chant,

yv\ OLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. ONLY 
33c each, snap of the season, aa 

there was never anything nke these ever 
ollered In Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—This afternoon was a 
busy oue at the D.R.A. and the shooting 
done was excellent, despite a high wind.
The first stage of the Governor-General a 
resulted In Pte. Miller, 6th, putting uu 
101 and winning the D.R.A. medal, 
match also decided the Bisley aggregate , oat for assistance. The cry should 
from which the Bisley 20 are chosen. be hced(ed in time. Lydia E. Pink-

Governor-Generars iflrst stage), 2uu, 500 j ham’s Vegetable Compound was pre- 
and 600 yards, 7 shots at eachf uoaslble pared to meet the needs of woman s 
106; first 150 shoot In second stage. - system at this trying period of her life. 

D.R.A. Silver Mcdal-Pte W Miller, Uth, It builds up the weakened ^ervou
system, and enables a woman to pass 
that grand change triumphantly.

“ I was a very sick woman, caused 
by Change of Life. I suffered with hot 
flushes, and fainting spells. 1 wa? 
afraid to go on the street, my head 
and back troubled me so. I was en- 
tirely cured by Lydia E' Pin^8™^ 
Vegetable Compound. —Mrs. J ennib 
Noble, 5010 Keyser St, Germantown,

V
, B

BiWoolverton decided an Inquest

Hanlan’s Point M I
Police Points.

Charles R. Marshall was tried by Judge 
Monck to-day on the charge of stealing a 
lot of trading stamps belonging to James 
Thompson, South Jnmes-strect, last April. 
He was found guilty and sent down for 
six months.

Thieves broke Into the American Wring
er Co.’s premises, North James-street, and 

about $75. The place was ransack-

ORROW COASTERS, $4.75 EACH; 
fine bells for 5c each.

fewa3 given up to the consideration of 
reports. The committee on Mileage and 
Per Diem recommended that the dele
gates be paid $3 a day and five cents a 
mile. The. report was adopted.

The Printing Committee’s report on ’’The 
Ancient Forester” gave rise to a heated 
discussion. Some of the delegates want
ed the paper discontinued altogether,while 
others wanted the management of it taken 
out of ,the Executive Council's hands. 
Finally -It was decided .to reduce the 
price of the paper from 25 cçhts to 20 
cents a year.

Another motion was carried making it 
neecssary for the high court of the Com
panions of the Forest to pay $75 a year 
to the permanent secretary for the work 
done for It by him in his office. Tho 
Juvenile federation will have to pay $50 
a year for the same service.

The delegates voted down a motion to 
go out and be photographed.

All this afternoon's session was taken 
up with a discussion of the beneficiary 
fund question, 
ment was warmly critlcl 
all the cross-firing was o 
stood the same as It was at the «tart.

It has .been customary to fclbect the 
officers by noon of Thursday, but this duty 
has been laid over from session to ses
sion and cannot now come up till to- 

The delegate® did not sit this

Mbs. Jexitie Noble.
”-'rîEB MHe£,awt£ ‘l’art*Hope; 

John I. Hendrle, Hamilton; Aid. 
Durward, Brantford; Aid. E.

This
IThis Afternoon and EveningvisitIt costs you nothing to 

our stores—costs us nothing
1 T> EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL, 

JL set of four for 20c.ton;
Mayor 
C. M.
Flood, Lindsay. , , ,

After the chairman had explained that 
pressure of committee business had caused 
the delay, the result of the committee’s
labors was submitted for aoprovaL Tue ioi; Fte J H Simpson, 10th B.G., 03; lte 
report was as follows : W. F. Graham, 7'ith, a»; Sgt U Mouimer,

Membership and Objects. mth U.G., 08; Ueut. W E Ross, run, Oi,
“The name shall be the Union of Cana- Lieut VV E Ross, 13th, «7; Lieut A 

dlan Municipalities. Paine, 12th, 86; Stall-Sergt C K Crowe,
“The membership shall consist of all I 1st B.F.A., 30; Pte J Peuuie, bth R.u., 30, 

municipalities of Canada which by vote Capt H C Blair, 70th, 00; Cap.; A G l'ar-oTHnLcrTn,orftre thelr lntentlon

°J'Tbe‘objects of the «soc= ^aU be ÎÎÏ

gener“b,rhOVoe,Tunic”,npda, adrnlu,Nation ^ ^rtrom, 77^83; Sgt W^A omltu, ^

by the following means : , H O Lordly, C.E., 95; ogt E Hetherlngton,
“First, the perpetuation of the orgaul- m.m.U., 95; Capt J Crowe, 39th, 95; Lt 

zatlon as an agency for the co-operation l A Blackwood, 1st C.A., 95; L.-Uorp lr 
of municipalities In all questions pertain- ç Mortimer, 6th, 95; 1’tte C Boliver, 21st, 
lnff to municipal administration. 94; Gorp J V Park, 1st P.W.F., 91; Caul

“Second, in particular the guidance and j J M Jones, 82nd, 94; 8.-Sgt T S Bajies, impitof the legislation of noth the | 10th R.O., M; Burg-Major J Ross, 7jtb. 94; 
■Dominion afid the Province upon municipal ; ’ BFA 34 ’ 8 Sgt^A
questions, and the betterment of municipal ^“‘q.M.S. if KeLucdy,8Utb. !
government and the promotion of muni-1 p Richardson, 5th C.A., 34; Capt W lt i 
clpal Interests generally. I Mllllg.in, 45th, 94; l’.te F W Roderick,b2nil, j

"Third, the holding of annual conventions ■ ^ 1>t j 0gg, 1st B.F.A., 04, Pte P Arm- 
for discussion. Information and reeolntioua strong, 10th R.G., 94; Gorp 8 W McLean, 
on the above subjects. 78th. 94; Ch-P.O. Fuller, H.M.S. Crescent.

"Fourth, the securing of united action 94; Surg-Lleut T A Bertram, 77th, 94, Sgt 
for the protection of Individual municipal- 8 W Bodley, 5th C.A., 03; Capt W C K-ug,
Ities and municipal Interests as a whole 46th, 03; Ool.-Sgt E Skeddmi, 13th. 08; Vto 

been expended on fur less agalnet legislative or other encroachment. ^Bay^rD M; Pte' W C
tions than this, and what this w of corpora tons. . Bennett, 43rd, 03; Capt C Hall, 79th, 93;
lead to. Let our friend, who take Paxt ..Fees_The l owing shall be the scale „. p,na’m, ?u„ 03; Capt J E
In this discussion bear in mindthe raca o( feea t0 be pald by members . Hutcheson, 43rd, 03; I’lper 8 Lesske 48th,
power of doubt and.recognize the auCTorrir „ hi „ parishes and Incorporated 93; Bandsman S Dawaon Guards, 93: 8,

5 ÜMÏ JUWJTJK *5» ■■■•..............1 VS-SOU«S»
«i» .< ■"» “ i”— ■«« =«'» ,18s,.-,i«n,s>i.,?,H “• fs,™.,

to all humanity. under 10.000 ...................... .................... m 1 43rd, 92; Pte R Wilson, 9th, 92; Major L
From The Cannlngton Gleaner. Guelph, Aug. __ Ditto, under 50,000 ........ ........................«>, , L Mac Adam, 3rd Victorias. 92; I'le^C R

. , . , . . . —------ Ditto, over 50,000 ....................................... dicker, 68th, 92: Sgt J Brondhurst, filh RA few .weeks ago n number of bankers CANADIAN SYSTEM JUSTIFIED meetlng-The annual meeting ^ 02; Capt R 8 farter. 93rd, 92. S. Sgt
from Minnesota found their way Into that THE CAIHA.ua ____ Annual meet g shaU be w J Ferris 6th, 92; S.-Sgt J Hutchcseu,
place called Toronto^ the place that has T ela(j i0 notice, In »hall be held at P annual O O R IY>-' Pte G Oockett, Q.O.R.. 92;an opinion that the .census enumerator Editor World : I determined br Totc^ot the protious^annu^ Q.O.n., O 92: Pte’ W I^rnmcr.
found but a portion of it, and while there the remarks wl . system In your convention, Committee shall de- 10th R.G*. 92; Col.-Sgt J M°88<J5‘i>p’^
one of the party named Mr. C. D, Grlf- letters # re the banking y^st^h to ^ye time as the Executive Committee shall de xuu ^ g. Klmmerley. 15th 92: Gr C R j

mHee aW«rTasthIs°^lnt!ônkth!t “roc both .“idea of the question. -^presentation - Each member shall ! CjA > j?’ White, Q.O.R.', W- *
teen. He gives lt as his opinion that the interested In the remarks of A entitled to send Its Mayor, Wartlea i •» q. Corbin, 63rd. 91;
branch system was killing the small town Cierk of Some Years’ Standing, ^ Keeve ana such additional représenta- j sgt -Msjor W H Lettlce, Bth C.A., 91; Sgt
and village and also injuring the farm a8 a bank cierk myself was rather Ms n.«y appoint. Votes g j perry, nth R.G.. 01; Pte V? A Lcsgo,
trade; for this reason, that the money lsed at some of pis statement* F , |q the convention may be taken by a, <8rd. 91; Onpt P ^Rennie, Q.O.R., 01,
was taken in at the branch offices, and surP““® Bank aerk finds fault -rlth , ™ nands, unless any member calls : Lieut T J Mm-phy, 79th, 91: Ute H Eng;
shipped to large centres, where lt was tae lronklng system, because he clabna - members, In which casa «ich llsh. 77th. 01; Capt R Dillon. 84th. 31.
Invested. The Toronto Dally World, one «e bansing ^ expenses the profits i .TT representative or repre- Capt J Dover. 78t>, 91: Col.-Sergt tK»
of the smartest dollies In Ontario, asks ^ ^“ld to the shareholders In ' I ^“^“esTaU but one vote." dall. 0th 91: Ete ^ Baynton. Or
tor a general expreesdon on this question. J but given "bdfil to-the bank ”■ rest j the constitution drafted by the E G 01- lpieA'G0Mmigan, 77th,
Well, Mr. Griffith never spoke truer word llse8, etc„" and Bank Clerk overlooks , nlzatlon met wlth favor, but there 2,rî' riiXrtR’Doherty 10th R.(f, lV);'Pte
than *hen he said : "Money Is tnkcn In Phe tact that the “bank" tt‘at m“® “ was a lengthy discussion when the follow- Blltanf 9”^ 90; Pte E Sales, 21st. 90; 
at branch banks and at once shipped to lg simpiy the shareholders tnem Additional clauses were submitted for Ptp w j Davidson. 10th R.G., DO; l.O. J
Toronto and other ;cen,tres, the locail selves, who, thru the (fltectors they elect, congiâeratlon : Perrin. H.M.S. Crescent, 90; Ment L J
branches even receiving their stationery choo8e to lay by part of their “8 constitution Not Popular. Fullerton. H.M.S. Crescent, 90; 1 -O

, (-pn.ipni.n_On the advice of and other .supplies from these centres, R resen.e, as nny business man would do, -'officers—The officers of the association Somers, H.M.S. Crescent, 90;Pte_ R lia*
persona’ friends who take a deep interest therefore spending practically no money lnstead 0f drawing, it salaries, shall be a président and a vice-president fj'. ’^'wHson^Srd^niV.’pte C L Mol"
in the welfare of the provincial university, In the place where they are 'oca ted. Then Bank Clerks u for each province represented. ??• Sst p w F O^tîr E BoulclUer, 1st
and in the belief thac the experience ac- hulM up a new country like Canada, onr bvlii,lings, etc., wou!d fti>p!y as wen "Executive-There shall be an Executive ï,icT' 99. pto j Watt. 1st P.W.P., 90; Pie
qulred during eighteen years of activ e banklng system should be improved, but w holesalers as to bankers, or to the m Comm,t which shall be composed of a Hose O O R. 90; Pte J Leask. Q.O.B., 
membership In the Senate will enable me how „ tbat t0 he done, as a great number erlcan a* well as to the Eanadlanavatem. preg|d<nt and vice-presidents. The j^-pte W Hunter. U.O.R.. 80; Major
to make myself Increasingly useful to that onr members 0f Parliament are stock- But he goes on to state that the Elecutlvc may elect a chairman and sec- : MÔore 20th, 90; Pioneer R Moody. Guards
institution I so c jour votes and lnfln ^ dlr(.ctor, ln these Institutions. culatlon of the banks “Is o°ly secured Execuu^may^ ^ memberah|p. The Or T J Clarke, 1st C.iL, 90: l’teJ
«5 8rn^rS5? Â8et ôf Rwi specified the and If not, when elected, ln some way bj. the Joint deposits of bbebanksut chairman ^ elected shall be the central: Gaudin. 1st P.W.F., 89; Pte N SmLVh, 21sl,
duties end nowe/of theTnâe more de- or other he Is connected with some cor- tawa." Perhaps Bank "erk never read cn^ir^ ^ whom meetings, conferences : 89; Bgt-Major B «•’’Dougnll. R.C.A..
finitely thau^inyi previous statute had done, porn tlon before the end of his first term. Sec. 53 on all its the action of the Executive may take : 89: Capt * h Kerr 48th btr,
but if did not lessen ln the slightest de- Ranking is a paying institution In this the notes of a bank a p the place. When the representation of any j ^^’ijrvsdalT 1st P. W.F.,* 89,
gree Its responsibility for the academic ronntry ns well as ln the United States, assets. So, t^kl“g M _ «5 -ipni w€ flnd province becomes vacant after the time of " R gn Trenno^v. 7g.th, 89; Llcul G M 
chargcter and reputation of the unlveraly. ^ receive interest on the securities de- bank statement of J ign nno to the annual convention, the subsequent ap-1 ?? c-E 89- 12 eut .7 W Gilchrist,
Its special function la still, as It pelted -with tho government, and the there were total aase s :of:$o21,350.000 to ( Tlcc.ptcsident for that STk Lient R A Robertson, 13th, 80;
has been, to prescribe courses ofstudy ^T(Tmnent ln ^rn -gives the banks prl- secure a total circulation "f ” ! province shall rest with the Executive £„V \V H Menery* M.M.R., 89; Pte W T
on.'1 îî,„c"?.!hereeSCacademic1 administra- vllege to issue paper (we promise to pay) tbe Canadian bamks, ( circula- Committee for the year. The Executive Mason. 43rd. 88; Pte J Moreland^ 29th «4,

In this ap takeu a snecinl and monev which they loan and ln this way $11.30 security for ev J ( . .. ? may confer by correspondence, and shall : pte W Mills, 3rd, 88; Cob-Sgt IP W.Gre-
nXe ln?eres? Dnrtog neariy the whole ™«,Te double Interest. Is that the way tlon, wUhont ^"the Tdeiontion be a general admlnlstretlve committee. pan, 14th 88: Capt R J Davidson. blu^R.
ôf my tong term of office I have been a t bclp the farmer? We would refer our $2,400,000 at the ere the Re^ P j -xjuring the convention such members of; E-. 88: Major G Crockett, 82 1. 88. t
member of the Bonnl of Art. Studies and | „Bderl t0 the town of Oshawa. It shows Fund to which Bank CTerk Jeters au ^ ,Mt year-, Executive as are members | G G Eaupst. -7th. 88,^31^W^H^Wh.remy,
In that capacity I have striven zcaloBS y , , what a local bank will do foi n ^Wch $-.400.000 w ona bank were lt of tUc convention shall form a Committee lOth^RG 88: Sent A Itobert-
and persistently to keep the university In ■> deem the notes of any one bana were x ^ KesoluUona with such members as may 1 ^“VlS McVlt.tle. 48th 83;
the front rank of modern laatltutiona of tow ---------- necessary. So surMy the confiding ^ ,>e addod „y the conventlon at Its first St'whvtc,mth. 88; Pte 8 Brechin,
Its Cass. ^If re-elected I ,j|a.lon ot THE FARMERS CAN GET ALL THE be need not ea session for the session only. The Exec»- gg. pte D Mitchell. 13th. S3: Snrg.;
e?-nCMa«?eSt atten ^ MONEY THEY WANT „ . ri. . a _n fflP Qstrav xe. live shall meet on the day before the an- Major J D Courtenay, 43rd, 88; Sgt V*

Though" the Senate Is not directly re- ---------- ‘ eai'dT thê°acU In connection with ft/sc nual meeting of the convention. Vacancies Swain, 14th. for ^ places.
sponsible for the business management Of Edlfnr World : The discussion now go- * points your readers will scarcely take In the executive may be filled.by the ex«ru- Twenty-one 8- ", Tnm
the university trust. It murt nreessaiMy ln ynnr valuable columns re the " the charges he makes regarding Uve for the remainder of the year, and w,^or * M"timer UWi

c»issw.kss.lf-HrVtT»F“de?r?An°^rm£geT™theRz
s?”»» "‘r.”Km, « » « »«.» r-™n. LKTi.,Bu.m -.«"■>w;ssdîs™ sawsw«as ?V■sis.’MsV

«as, u».r
It to weather successfully the storms and Uon th(1 good points ln onr system, which. for taklng Canadian money and investing to report tbereon to the convention, unless Bot)Crtspn, 23rd, 407: Pte W E Ileuneit.
stress of the next few years. Whether you bnnkcT. he ought to know. Permit |t elsewbM-e. The bank statement for by a two-thirds vote of ttose present and 43rd 405. Col.-Sgt J„t!Io;frI7P’ jno ’ ri-ii

ssaas syrsyuasus; z “f sj-st■» »• r- rv.... sr sajsst» a «s
S'il, Aim,11 I,nv- l.-n (Siting mo... Im. bon., j;;;”;"! .......... ïï.-v-1 AM. Urgobalt urged Out -be Er-rMt-e g‘",'e '";"He'v!„le*.,'h AJl’b --- T S
th WM. HOUSTON, at from fl to S per cent. A ,OT3lng I Savings .deposits from Canada. 222,170,000 Coimnl.tec l>c more general and miggested Q.MjS., J 499. 8gt j Brondhurst,

his farm, and known to be reliable, can, Savlu^ depPosUs (v<>m elsewhere 22,210,000 that it be composed of the president, pro- j ^tbylRova, Seote, 400: Pte J H Bertram,
on Ms own name, raise money at 6 per ,, , nlaln that not vlnclal vlee-presldents and 14 other mepi : „„th -; ,iv j Carruthcrs. 4th Hussars,Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to e(,nt . -phis U very reasonable when we j ^Te^aringa of* the Tnad^an peo- bers.two from each province, to be rtected 30g. Pte w p Graham. 77th. 397; Capt «

$L25. Alive Bollard. ed COnsldcr that he can renew hla note when much “pinowhere than ln Canada.” i by the convention, and the vlce-preslden Renn|e, Q.O.R., 39« ; Snrg-Major J •
’impurities in the Blonv.—When the action d°" and ls never prassrel for payment, pie is loaned else0f i and two other members of the executive 77th, 397: Sgt W fiwalne. 14tii P.W.O R.^ 
of the kidneys becomes impaired. Impurities t®nant farmer of necessity ls charged ■Any b8nk m88t.'. ®f0ans Tire Canadian i fi-om a province to form a provincial corn- rot; S.-Rgt A Graham. <8th, WS^P-te C «

xxz EFci WiMkidneys w» tbat they will maintain healthy ! as a class, does not work his lar system can hardly be blamed for not. loan- to constitute a quorum, t (ream for Sen Girt,
action and prevent the compllcatlomi which utmost, spends little on Improvements, and tolH ltem ln the "outlying districts of call of any three municipalities, a°d, composition of the Canadian team
certainly .come when there Is derangement satisfies himself by barely paying his „ ; country." of which Canadian «peaks. necessary, to consult with tho1 will ^i.'irtlclnfite In the United St.ber
of these delicate organs. As a restorative wav sickness occurs, misfortunes come. w7see, as ls the case ln one West- executive. No expense to ^ tacurrrt matches at Bea Girt, N.J., was announced
these puis are ln the first rank. flnd be has to borrow money The bank. Ontario village near London, two without the consent of the^prwtdxnt and m mornlng. n ls made up of Major -I
' ' T 77! —I th -.î to compensate Itself for the risk, charges harteréll banks In a place of 800 popula- provincial vice-president. fflVoi J Mason, 13th Regiment, ^OB™I,[îaR,

Exhibition Visitors. bank accounts. The tenant rarely bor- gurel we cannot claim that the Canadian proposed constitution back to the Havhurst G M • Col.-Sgt Shtslden,
rows over $500. the average loan la per- bankln gvstem ls avoiding the responsl- miutee was passed. "fl Hamilton- SgtDYVsdale. 1st P.W.R..
haps $50. When you realize that toe w„ty supplylng banking facilities to Mayor Howland reminded dedegates Wth.^Ha n Swaltl] lst p.W.F.. Mont- 
great proportion of oair Ontario farmers gmal, placrs. No town ln Ontario of say „f the luncheon and picnic which TO JJal. (;r Fleming. Copt Stewart, uth C.A.,
own their land, and have bank aecounts, populatlon is without a branch of a the tapis for this morning, but a motion Br|(|sh Coiuml>la: Pte 8 Paurst, 77th,
and that the few tenants borrow com- cllaItered bank. No such town could sup- of Mayor Llghthall of Weetmount, that n Dandag and j.t Smith. 59th. Cornwall, 
paratlvclv small sums, lt will be scon that t a str0Dg bank under the American be dispensed with and as much time « The team will parade 1» Montreal 
the demand for imoney In the country system. Any who have ever worked ln possible devoted to business. <»"Jed, after Saturdav and leave at 8 p^m. »-^wui
districts ls not equal to the supply. In- g„ch a branch will say that the bank Is BeTeral of the visitors had strongly en- wear khakl unKutma. fbep^,™m to travel
directly the benefits to the farmer of as anx|OUS to make loans there as to dorsed It. in a m In^aeront^ements has arrived,
having n bank in his vicinity are Inesti- secure deposits, and the only banks In the An adjournment was made till 10 a.m. with nrms an“ 8^°“t,on that the visitors
niable. Grain buyers, drovers, cheese and i country that have ever curtailed loans at to-day. ' front wtil be met by an escort from the National
produce exporters borrow ,the money from ; gncb branches are the small ones that The delegates were photographed in front wui J
the bank and pay spot cash for their aome 0f your correspondents regard as the ot the City Hall. The scores were as follows In the Lan»
purchases. The people's money, thru , |doa] Institutions. Pnbltc Ownership Recommended downe aggregates, open to teams o six
the banks, has built up our fine cheese We must all appreciate the position of ^ foUowIng ls a resolution submitted to j men making highest ««’"•es to the wn«m,
trade with Great Britain. Aided by the The World ln opening Its columns to this ̂  commtttee by Aid. Urquhart, Toronto,; Mlnlater of Militia and 'WaBter
people’s monev the implement manufacture i discussion. The Canadian banking system by Ald. Rjchardeon: "That we de- Cup andIM, imh ^Kec Pf>,^
ers are enabled to enlarge their output ; need not fear the light The banking aLre to emrihoalze the principle that any JCJ: U^MaforVogglns.' 148; Sergt. lire
and lower the cost to the purchaser. Some system of any country will meet criticism andertaMng which requires to use the Jf,1’ iS7; Color-Bergt. Skedden, 151; Pte. D
of vour correspondent.» are raising toe from some quarters. In some quarters gtreeta ^ a municipality for the purpose j^johell. 140. ^
erv that too much money ls lot out of thére exists an indiscriminate hatred of cftITvinif on its h usinées #h*ll be deemed $30. British Columbia R.A. (first

It Is true that on May 31 last any such corporation as a bank. But blle ntmty, and all such undertakings 900: $24. 77th Regiment. 884: IWl. Brttish
such hatred ln Canada will grow less as 8h£,ld be and operated by muni- Columbia R.A (second teamb 879 *18, aart

charged mm banking c™‘« " Mayor Morris of Ottawa will urge the ^ct^'stoif-Srt t’rVTvI™. T* R-
almost every social ev 11 th ate V ata te adf>p,tl<>n of tl;e following reeolntion to-dav 25: Cant H C Blair. 78th, 35: Pte
day. Yet such evils have long existed m(TH| the Dominion and Provincial gov- BrookM. 48th. 35: Went J C Chamber!'",
end still exist ln other countries under ment< Bre ln ^ habit of leasing varl- R T,. 25: Corp J Clnrke, 1st P.W.F.. 25:
other systems, and have been ascribed ^ properties for public uses and paying QMS Collins. 30th. 25: Sgt R Corrigan,
with equal force to other causes. If Mr. f large rentals and whereas the own- 59th, 26; Capt R J Davidson, 8th R.R., 25;
W. R. Hamilton's letter a few days ago property, while receiving valu-
was as logical In attaching these evils to abJ(1 COI16jd£rayon for thé premises so 
our hanking system as it was sneigetlc entirely escape paying ordinary
In blaming that system tor them, doubt- ^ tbCTefore, be It resolved that ln the 
ess some of our opinion of this convention the exemption

have thought It worth while to reply ere prlvate prOTnlsos occupied by the govern-
tbln spite of such adverse criticism, the " ^r^^^ssaame-t
fact remains that Interest rates in East- After the Sernp-tron Aases.ment 
ern and Western Canada have never dlf- Mayor Morris will also present the
fered aa they have between the Eastern ... . . , . nn
and Western States. The supply of cur- "That this convention desire* to place on 
rency in Canada has always been perfectly record its disapproval of the principles 
and automatically adjusted to the needs of the Ontario jnnk assessment act, whrere- 
of trade, while the bend-secured cure by electric gae. teleplione. telegraph an l 

In the States has been scarcest when otoerfr public and
G. M. escape paying their Just share of dvlc 

taxes, and it alee desires to express Its

« thVAUDEVILLE1 fo
T) BST REPAIR KITS, 6C EACH) 
JZ> good hand pumps, 10c.

ti;but a little courtesy to show 
you through our stock—and 
you’re a thousand times 
welcome whether you’re city 
people or out-of-town folk— 

* you’ll find our stocks for 
autumn and winter rery 
complete—bigger variety— 
and better values than we 
ever have shown in any one 
season—and a special men
tion here of

GI
rAbsolutely Free.

TJ UFFBRS OR FRAME GUARDS, 6C 
XJ each; fine coll spring saddles, 60c.

ROLLS VERY BEST THUS TArB 
for 5c Saturday.

W istole nr.BS AND CONCERT PARTY. n”ed. small boy. ôame before bitotrtm"g.s™te%hHaregedeWd,thhSto«I.n^ta Westminster 
Abbey Choir

2 ti
plug of tobacco, 
a warning.

In-D EVIN SIDE TROUSER GUARD, 
D only 2c pair. __________

wl
Minor Mention.

Mayor Hendrle has 
Kingdom Blrrell, IMorden, 
holder, Domvllle and Dunlop as the spe
cial committee to work out the scheme 
The the amalgamation of the street water
ing and cleaning departments

The Ooppley, Noyes & Randall WtXhtog 
Vo win remove from Toronto and take 
up the old Valder premises here.

It Is said that William Davis has Join
ed A R. Whyte and James O Brien ln 
the hunt for the Inland Revenue office

named Aldermen 
Kerr. Bark- In GLEES. MADRIGALS and BALLADS

EêP I I Mon. Sept 2
Prices. Evg.-'Jo. ate. lie; AfL-SOc, 25c. 
Seats now on sale.

T T WILL PAY YOU TO SHE MY STOCK 
jL of new and second-hand bicycles.J *u

byO END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT- 
O est complete list of everything In ' 
stock.

to
hievery th
hi

1 EE SHOW WINDOW. 183 YONGE 
street; every article marked with 

prices that make fun at Munson's Satur
day.

natH8Ti5Y Association Hall
Depicting the life of the 

Jack Tar on board the 
British battleships.

Photographed by per
mission of the Admiralty. _

\ I Mat. To-morrow, 2.30 a!u&1So
Labor Coy 2.30 and 8.15.

Evening prices-60c, 35c and 23c. Plan at 
Nordhei inert. ____

S eh

THE STANbABD 

OF
.. EXCELLENCE ..

ou

?e’s . manage- 
but when 

the matter

The execu l SlOUR NAVY)\ , Fashionable Fall 
Oyercoats—in 
Itylish grey 
cheviots at

*\ R
OMMOX SBNKB KrLL8 RiTb. M10R 

V_y Koacnef. Bed Bngs; no smell. 381 
g neon-street West. Toronto.

C
TmeCyÀ,ylnm for the Insane here has

°Tt ^proposed to give Mauager W ll. 
Sherman a monster benefit «'«‘Monday 
at Fhermnn Park to lessen his recent heavy 
loss by fire.

* s
ed M

C
-----PERKINS, TORONTO ENGINE

Works, Front and Prlncess-streeta. 
one 3610. 30-horse-power boiler cheap; 

good as new.

wit
i

U
Kmorrow.

evening. 1 WEBBS10.00 and 12.00
ISnow open.

Canada’s 
Great 

Exposition
Htoronto.

Aug. 26 to jSept. 7.
# ! every day a great day.
* ed ________

/A.M.B. Conference.
The delegates to the A. M. B. Confere

.
HELP WANTED.

DVest "Swell" Rainproof Coats 
12.00 and 16.00

Clkaxino Oob 50c and 75c Neck
wear at

BTj LAC/ICSMITH wantejd.with some 
£, experience. Apply 54 McGilf-etreet. CAT. THE BANKING DISCUSSION.

i D
V

S5c Some Further Letters and Opinions 
Both Sides of the <$uestlon.

m irst-class farmer wanted to
X manage farms, near Toronto; good

references. Apply 49 Klng-streçt ^t «
Î 8

U# wages;
west.Ï 56OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,

116 Yonge.
. IATHIS NEW COUNTRY WANTS AN IM

PROVED BANKING SYSTEM.
4

-r\ UU GG I ST—-AN ASSISTANT OR AP- 
U prentice wanted. R. Wilson, Co* 
bonrg.

116 King E. tI

# -ixy ANTED—-A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
VV no encumbrance, between the ages ot 

85 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad- ’ 
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont. . Jl

Bj*
TO WIND IT UP. | 447 Yonge St. |

TEL. NORTH—Is!?

ei
Sulphite Fibre Co. to be 

Liquidated by Premier Tweedle.
St. John, N.B., Aug. 29.—Judge McLeod, 

In Supreme Court Chambers this afternoon, 
made an order for tho winding up of the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company of 
Chatham, N.B., and appointed Hon. U J. 
Tweedle, who is premier of the province, 
as provisional Uquldator. The application 

made on behalf of the unsecured 
The company closed operations

Maritime
-r-rr ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASS 
W for health and accident Insurance; 

policies have all the up-to-date feature»; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., , 41 Vie- 
torla-street, Toronto.

t

! libe entitled to send its Mayor, 
or Reeve and 
fives asFor

with 4Will resume
Class Lessons 
Monday. Sept.

Toronto
School

r
legal cards. NWAMTED.

VIT ANTED TO PURCHASE—A GOOD VV kind saddle horse; must .be sound, 
well broken to saddle so that lady can ride, 
and have no bad faults; pleast give eolor, 
height, weight and price. Addreee Box 
72 World Office.

y8f-mRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

cent. ea

was
creditors, 
some weeks ago. of

9th.GRADUATES IN ARTS OF 
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

-r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- | D<inCiîl$»
I J llcltors, Patent Attodueys, etc., J ~
Quebec Bank Chamber^ King-street East, C4c
ci.rner Toronto-streef, Toronto Money to CVL.
toan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balrd'== | ,02Wilt0n4VenüC lessons at any time.

F. DAVIS,

TO THE 
THE Register now.

Individual private PERSONAL.\
t Cl

-VT9TICE TO HUNTERS—GOOD BOARD 
can be obtained at Mr. Samuel Wake- 

ford’s, Scugog P.O., Ont., Canada. Every
thing convenient.

PROF. J.money to loan.

PRINCIPAL.it ONEY LOANED—SA I. AR! ED PEO 
jyl Die. retail merchants, teamsters.hoard- 
lnc houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolmau, 30 Freehold Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES.A Red Letter Event ln 
Canadian Music.

1 I
tit ANTED—SUPERINTENDENT FOB VV large printing and binding concern;

practical experience' 
its branches. In re*

LOAN-4 PER CENT. 
, Cltv, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Vlctorls-st.,$50.000

loan*; no fees. 
Toronto.

must have thorough 
with the work ln all 
ply, fullest particulars regarding experi
ence, present and past employers, age and ’ 8 
s.ilary expected, etc., must be given, and, v 
will be treated ln confidence. Apply Box 
71, 'World Office.

J; i«t B

N

WEStMINSTER
ABBEY

CHOIR

HOTELS.

VVITEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkda'e 
TTr.ion and within 5 minutes' walk of 

;the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
l'ark- Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city ; .electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates 
$2.00 per day; special rates to 
nml weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

PERSONAL.

AX J AGNETIC HEALTH-WB do CURB. 
JVX School Magnetic Healing, 177 John- 
street, Toronto. ______________________ _

/-X OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can

ada; specla^ attention to grip mho. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

a

! -i-i lliott house, church and

EiSEg:EES|! Glee and Concert 
Party.

ÀVt ttnn 1. STORAGE»

itndthe \
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. ‘li

C? TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. ’Phone. Main 3777.Hear-—---------- ----------
The State Singers of England 
The Coronation Choristers 
The Remarkable Male Altos 
The Wonderful Boy Sopranos 
The Principal Basses and Tenors

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— T centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted- elevator rooms with bath and en s.flte, 
rares, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra 
ham. Prop.

C? TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; doable and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadina-avcnuê.Toronto, Aug. 28, 1901.

I Nh-rm SOMERSET—COIL CHURCH AND 
rn vit on-streets, Toronto; convenient fkr tourists $2 per day; beds for gentlc- 

mîn rloc 75c and $1: European plan: meal 
tickets issued : Sunday dinners ft specialty;
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor. cd

XT OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NTCHO- .

ngu^&dHflutrdkt,onk.teM,eà Madame Marie tlooton
$2.00 per day. ______________

/LOST.

V) ETWEEN KING, DOWLING AND 
X> Macdonell-avenuea, on Ang. 35, a 
large signet ring, green atone. Suitable 
reward by leaving same at World unite.

Assisted by the Eminent 
English Contralto

BUSINESS CHANCES.
XV RAND OPPORTUNITY—FRuit AND 
It confectionery business for sale In vil
lage of Woodbrldge; Bell Telephone j-O. 
and IxX.L. Laundry Co. agencies; barber 
shop attached; house attached; 6 roomA 
with hard and soft water; terms eayr. It 
taken at once. Apply to Box 26, Woou-

•4
In a Delightful and Unique 

Programme of\ ART.V

J V.'s.res-'i ° OltES, MADRIGALS. CATCHES,
Toronto.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I BALLADS AND SOLOS.

Wh*n8yon come to Toronto of course yon 
want to know what is host <o drink. It 

afe ln the habit of drinking whiskey 
should take the very best. D. C. 1--

bridge.Pte C R Dicky. 68th, 25; Capt P Dillon,
34th, 25; Staff-Sgt A .Graham, «tib -o,
Pie w F Graham. 7«th, 2u. Capt J "
Hutchison, 43rd, 28; Pte J W Marks, ls^
P W F 25; Sgt H Morris, 13th, ~o, tapi i.Mltcheil, X.L® 26; Sgt G Mortimer loto 
li n 25* Color-Set J Moecrop, 61 h, 4o,

nonday, Sept. 2nd
Sharpe, 2nd R.C.A.. 25; Pte JW Smith 21st 

Sgt W H «pro a le, 43rd, 25; I teJS Ste
venson. 43nl, 25; Sgt L Steward 4th U.C.
A 25; Lance-Corp W G Whiting, II. ,
^HCH24;hpre o'cürti; THE CHEAT PIANO Of CANADA-
57th. 24; Lieut J W Day, ^>3rd, 24. Pte XN _ a ft a bi q A fk

Mge:n«:h8S;°Gp2em3||ii| HEIUTZMAH & CO.
ckp'tA’i j’y24^urarpt2mJ24^|ls ™sed bV the Westminster Abbey
l‘greMa’jo7tF’ Rbihrréuon v5to oeA. ‘lî; wé | Choir on its Canadian Tour.
ERnnions, 59th, 24; Pte N Smith. 21st 24;
Capt J Stewart, 6th, 24; Sgt Youhill, 90th,

* you
Black Battle Whiskey Is considered tne 
best sold over the bars of Toronto. It la a 
safe* and pure liquor. “No adulteration. 
Adams & Burns, sole agents, 3 Froivt-street 
west, Toronto.

MASSEY HALL MARRIAGE LICBKSGS.

X AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARttlAGB 
eJ Licenses. 905 Bathurat-atreet.Labor Day

*
TT S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 0 Toronto-street. Evenings 
539 Jarvis street.

ed

Mr. M*lnner’« String: Arrives.
Mr. M. J. Mnlaney’s string. Including 

Ohnet, Expelled, Sallust, G. W. Jenkins, 
a twb-year-old and three yearlings, arrived 
yesterday from Windsor .for the Hunt 
Club’s fall races.

Afternoon 2.30 and Evening 8.16.25:
MEDIC Ala.

1 ^ R MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-At'E.. 
T) has resumed special 
throat, Heart and Lungs. Heur. U te 8, 
or by appointment.Fastest dally train between Buffalo and 

New York, la the Lackawanna Limited. 
Leaves 9.30 a.m.

V
veterinary.

Canada.
$52.700.009 was loaned "elsewhere than 
tn Canada.” but to offset this deposits 
from the same sources total S22.2O0.0UO.

I cannot give yon the figures

Ladies will do well to send their order 
In to Gallagher's for peaches, plums and 
all fruits for preserving. They are ln 
receipt of the finest fruits daily. You 
can always rely upon sound and fine qua! 
ity fruits when ordering of this old estab
lished house. Tel. Main 412 and insure 
prompt delivery.

——~T CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUM-

rxu t*F ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- T ^ge. Limited, Temperaneej^ 
Telephone Mam

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE24.

'I I am Rorrv 
for July 31. which would be more lnterest- TALK OF VISITORS.__ PRIVATE HOSPITAL

The Mngn ttlcent Display of Helnta- I For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
man St Co. at the Indu.trlal Addiction.

Create. Wide-Spread Com- 20 acres of private grounds In park. For
ment and Admiration. ] particulars address ‘

the kbelby institute. -

Inc.In conclusion I shall ask a few qnes-
fi Arc the cities In the United States be
ing built up at the expense of the country
Pl"iTthe wealth of the United States large
ly In the hands of the few?

How would onr Northwest crops he 
moved If Eastern Canada did nn* furnish 
the money. Conservative.

Toronto. Ang. 27.
P.S.—Does our preferential tariff build 

up our woolen Industries? U.

DON’T TAKE ALL AS GOSPEL. 
Editor World : I cannot help In the 

dlscuRKlon of the banking question, but 
1 can wlRh you heartily godspeed. Am 50 
years old and have Jong had the intuition 

I that valuable time and brain power bas

rtmto, Infirmary _
Elon begins in October. 
601.No higher rates to New York via Lack 

a wanna than via other lines on account of 
its being the shortest route. MEETINGS.The great name made by the HeUntsman 

& Co. plane in all parts of Canada has | 786 Queen St West Gorevale, Toronto, Ont. 
excited the widest kind of Interest with 
vlsaforg to tile Industrial. People say I Mrs. Henry A. Gray of 142 Mutual-street, 
frankly that they have been impressed accompanied by her sister, Mrs. D. JLay-
for years with the fact that whenever a ton and her two aL «
great artist comes to Canada the Heints- leen, with nurse le^tiie citv yesterday
man.* 07. plane aroma to be the one I morning for filing wood, to take the Mae-
cholro. One Is attracted as he enters kiuac Wp 8“^rdsv to Mon
ths music pavilion by the tasteful decora- prpgron Springs and meet his fain
tions along patriotic lines, and ln which jj ■ a‘t Colllngwooil on Wednesday. - 
Is embodied very tastefully the crest of Miss Gray and Miss Merrick are still In
the Duke of Cornwall, that mark the | Manitoba, visiting at Morden and Oak 
Helntzman * Co. quarters.

DON’T THROW THEM AWAY . SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING Ot 
A. the shareholders of the XeplMon MU 
ing Lands Company will behe'd at theHJf 
tlsh American Hotel,In thc ?tyoréh".lay,uf 
Ontario, on Wednesday, the 2-fih 4M. 
September, 1901, at half past wo a clog 
In the afternoon, to sanction bylaw No. » ; 
passed by the director», respecting borro v 
v and enabling the <lirector» ‘

the extent of one hundred tuc 
and for other purpose». 

W. P TORRANCE.
Secretary.

CHARLES H. RICHES, It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAGS which are on every 
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome present»

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

&
\\

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured-in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

Major
% ing powers 

borrow to 
sand dollars.

Toronto, 15th August, 1901.rency 
needed most.

Peel County, Aug. 27, 1801.
Lake.135135

A
11
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Final Episode in a Sale of
Fine American Shoes.

Two Days of a 
Glorious Wind-Up.

THE TORONTO ’WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MISTOOK POLICEMAN FOR ROBBER.RECOMMENDED by ALL 8MOKEB8- arrive la Toronto on Saturday mornlfig, 

and the first game with St. Mary’s will 
be played that afternoon at 8.30. On La
bor Day a double-header will be played, 
morning and afternoon. In addition to the 
big game oa Saturday afternoon, the 
Marlboro# and Atlantic» of the Interme
diate League wUl play at 2 o’clock.

TO FINISH IN SECOND PLACE iiwiny Sequel to the Robbery of 
a Chinese Lb

Charles Stacey of Foxley-ptreet, who 
was oit on ball awaiting trial on a charge 
of vagrancy and carrying a revolver, was 
taken Into custody last night on suspicion 
of having been connected with a number 
of robberies which have taken place re 
cently at Chinese laundries.

Stacey was arrested by Detective Slemln 
on Monday night, because he displayed a 
revolver. The weapon has 1 since been 
identified ns the property of Lee Ling, a 
Yonge-street Celestial, and the charge of 
shopbreaking upon which he was taken 
Into custody last night was preferred 
against him.

Stacey, when arrested, also had a Chin
ese coin In his possession, which it is 
believed was part of the proceeds of n 
robbery at Lee Ohong’e laundry, 840 Par- 
liament-street, on Aug. 21.

A Queer Mi a-Up.
Acting Detective Guthrie went ye 

day morning to have the Celestial identity 
the coin, when an amusing Incident occur
red. The Chinaman was shown the queer 
looking piece of money, whereupon he 
rushed Into a rear room 
apparently with a nhmber of other Celes-

The officer waited long, but Lee Chong 
did not reappear and the former was Just 
about to investigate the cause of the 
Chinaman's stay, when Policeman Jcnkw- 
son of the Wllton-avenue station mailed 
in the front door.

Explanations were In order and it turn 
ed out that the wily Chinaman had mis
taken Acting Detective Guthrie for the 
thief and had telephoned to the police sta
tion for an officer.

The “RosevaleNOB- dryyiian.

>;aghi
Saranac Handicap, Feature Event on 

Closing Day, Went to Dub
lin, the Favorite.

Toronto Has 21 Games to Play, and 
Will Likely Finish Between 

Rochester and "Providence-

A clear long Havana filler, Cigar. Sold everywhere. 3 for 25c.
A. FRIEDMAN 8 GO., Makers, Toronto.

For a delicious smoke, Flor de Manrico, a fine imported cigar. 2 for 2So. At 
all clubs and cafes. Ont sale at Collboian Cigar Stork, 73 Yonge Bt.

BnfTalo in l*leree Form.
Hartford, Aug. 28.—Buffalo pat up the 

fleroust game of ball seen here this sea
son to-day, and Parker received miserable 
support. George Carey went Into the box 
In the «venth. Hartford had the bases 
filled In the eighth, bnt he prevented a 
«ore. GettmanTs home run was supposed 
to be a foul ball, and the right fielder did 
not attempt to field It In. Attendance 700. 
Score: R.H.1S.
Hartford .. ..81100680 4—1414 2
Buffalo .............. 000001108—6 9 6

Batteries—Gardner and Urquhart; Park
er, Carey and Spear. Umpire—Kelly.

EES. 1357

GHT
83.00

SPEEDMAS AT 12 TO 11N FRONTLOST ANOTHER TO WORCESTER:IGHT $2.FOR THE CANADA’S CUP. There are 200 pairs left at 
the time of writing.

Final Clean-up Fine Summer Shoes
of Shoes ranging in value

$2.83 Ben MncDhnl Won Last Bare, and 
d By G. Wal

ter 813,000.
Montreal Won a Game. Saratoga, l. j. 28.—The Saratoga Bating Detroit, Aug.

Providence, Aug. 28.—Light bitting on j Association meeting ended to-dny In the -, fJl. DetTOlt yacht Club said to-day that, 
both sides prevailed In the game between proverbial blase of enthusiasm. The fea- , . .. -, ,he Detroit yachtsmenProvidence and Montreal to-day. Dunkle £ure erf the day’s card was the Saranac « the «h»11”»6 °L ° JonTL accented, 
had a poor first Innings, and he also Handicap for 3-year^olds, at a mile and a I for the Canada Cup could be accepted,
bungled a play covering jirst base, which furi0ng. Dublin and Chuctanunda ruled the club will hold trials for the selection
allowed Montreal to score the w[1}JJ“*g e(iuaj favorites at the opening, but when f th nhfliipn»er open to all the American 
mi Joyce might have shut <mt Providence po6t ^ waa sounded Dublin was the of thITreat Lakes, and will agree
with three ^lts, but one of Stafford s tiles puhllc choice. After a short delay the £hat the club whose candidate wins shall
went over the fence. Score. — Held left the post to a good atari- Chucta- takp tjje challenge off our hands.

uunda and Dublin raced out In front and That means that, if the challenge of the 
ran like a team until well into the stretch, Detroit Club should be accepted, and a 
where the terrific pace told on Chuctanunda, boat from outside the challenging club 
and Dublin, drawing away, won by a length should win the trials. It would go to To- 
and a half. Baron Pepper, who had trail- r0nto to sail under its own colors ana 
ed the field all thru the nice, came with a those of the Detroit Boat Club yachjs- 
grand rush, and beat Chuctanunda a head men, too, and that, if it should be succeSBiui 
for the place. at Toronto, it would take the cup back to

The opening race went to Speed mas, a the club which built the boat.
12 ta 1 choice. Asquith opened favorite*, It means that the present conditions 
but a heavy play on Lee King made them under which the club might hold the cup 
both equal choices at 2* to, 1. Spevdmas, ten years and never sail a boat in tne 
who had a good position thru out the race, international races would be done away 
won in a drive by a neck. Asquith was with, and there would be incentive ror a

'Second a neck In front of Althea. Utopian the cities of the Great Lakese to on
was made favorite for ti*e second race, candidates for the ^lal races. Ir ail t
and won ridden out, by a length, from clubs will make some kind °;
Tribe’s Hill, who best Belle’s Commoner It will make no dlfference to Amertcan 
a neck. The fourth event for maiden 2- yachting on the Great Lakes whose cna 
year-olds went to Frivol at T to L Emma lenge Is accepted. The trials win be toe 
A. M. was first choice at 8 to 6, but after great fight for Amcrican^ supremacy, a ^ 
bluffing along for a while stopped to no- the best boat tn Amerlcan fr£*w|h 
thing and finished last. Rose Court was will get a chance to go ofter cng^witn 
second half a length In front of Fontenix. the owners of the boat ^soreo in 

Ben McDhul was an odds-on favorite for they win they get the prut, 
the last race, 1 to 2 being eagerly accepted.
He went to the front at the fall of the 
flag and It seemed to be a case of how 
much he would win by. First Whip, hard 
ridden by MoOue, got up to him In the 
stretch and beat him a short length Ag
nes D. was an Indifferent third. Ben Me 
Dhul was purchased during the day by G.
Walbaum. The price Is said to be 812,000.
J. T. Stewart purchased from August Bel
mont Hose Plume and Rag Tag. The terms 
were private. Summary :

■FItxt race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 1 
and 1-18 miles—Speedmas, 104 (Shaw), 12 
to L 1; Asquith, 111 (Burns), 2 to 1. 2:
■Althea, 102 (Wonderly), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 3-5. Lady Chorister, Advocator, Chaos,
Lee King, Great American and Lizzie A, 
also ran.

Second race, handicap for 2-ycar-oias, 5% 
furlongs—Utopian, 103 (Shaw), 5 to 2, 1;
Tribe’s Hill, 112 (Burns), 16 to 6, 2; Belle s 
Commoner, 106 (Wood), 6 to L 3. Time 
LOi 3-5. Francisco, Par Excellence, Zirl,
Byrne of R*crea, Grail, James P. Keat- 
ing and Tiptoes also ran.
, rac& SartLnai-’ Handicap, $5000, 1
1-16 miles—‘Dublin, 113 (Shaw), 11 to 10, 1;
Baron Pepper, 104 (Beauchamp), 15 to 1, 2:
V2î?cîa?nilda’ 106 (Bums), 3 to 2, 8, Time 
1.53 2-5. The Rhymer also ran.

Fourth race, «lllng, for maiden fillies 
gelding 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Frivol,

.„. (Wonderly), 7 to L 1; Roseeourt, lOJ 
'Thompson), 8 to 2, 2; Fontenix, 110 (O’Con- 

4 to>3 Time L05 4-5. Carnival,
Trauer and Emma A. M. also ran.

J> lfth race, handicap for all ages, 1 mile
70 yards-Flrst Whip 126 (McOue), 11 to 5,
1; Ben McDhul 110 (Woods), 1 to 2, 2; Ag- 
144 445. 103 (Wonderly), 8 to 1, 8. Time

Detroit Propos## «e Let Winning 
Club Hold Cap Regard!*» ot 

Challenger.

a picnic, andBroc Eton Players on
Boebeeter Won Wltboat

Waa Par obi 

bam
*1.50

h. Archie McEachem Went a Paced Mile 
in 1.47, and Afterwards 

Received a Fall.

Effort. 28.—A prominent memberI
IOC

|S#81S
turns on Sept. 4 for the closing series at 
home with Buffalo. .Montreal Rochester 
and another three with Buffalo, the final 
game on Wednesday, Sept. 18. Then the 
team goes t* Montreal for three games, 
/•losing the reason there on Saturday, Sept. 21 Toronto Is now well located^ second 
place, and will likely finish in^fhat posi
tion Thus the new company has made a 
success iof Its first season’} experience, and 
the directors and Manager P“Fr0w„a"L0 
be congratulated eo the remit. ^RewM.

................jf- 73" #2 .634

Sat- ' eater- I have rounded up 200 pairs 
from $3.50 to $5 per pair, which I will sell at $2 a pair.

Broken sizes—odd lots—your size in some style-plenty
5G W

VENNELS WON THE HANDICAPONLY

of $4 and $5 Shoes in the lot. '
One line in particular—Tan Oxfords they don t ta e 

like they should, but perhaps you would Çancy them when 
they are $5 for $2.

Pick from the window if you’d rather.

R.H.E.
Montreal ............  20000100 0-8 5 1
Providence .X 6o .. .. 00000200 0-2 4 3 

Batteries—Joyce and Raub; Dunkle and 
Leahy. Umpire—Gaffney.

Champion Won the 15-Mile Race, 

and Did a Mile on Hie Tri

cycle in 1.45 2-5.
P 3C;
? Sat- \ Rochester Won Easily.

Brockton, Aug. 20.—Rochester easily wou 
Brockton loaned Bannon The attendance at the bike races at theto-day’s game. „

and Woods to play a game with Woou- 
; socket to-day and the rest of the players 

46 .667 did not exert themselves. Score:
■ron **• “■ “•

io23 Bocheeter .... 2 1 2 0 0 1 0 0»- 6 ^ J
504 Brockton ------: 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 2 8 3

Batterie»—Malarkey and Phelps; Pfan- 
miller and Roach. Umpire—LAnlgan.

SAT- Island last night was about the same as 
on Wednesday. The rain that fell, if any
thing, did the track good, as the times 
made were the fastest ever made at the 
Island. McCarthy's paced record of 1.63 
was reduced by six seconds, as the fastest 
mile made last night was 1.47 2-5 flat. 
Every one of the miles of the 15 was done 
under two minutes, while Archie McKach- 
ern went a mile against time In 1.47 2-5.

The evening's program was commenced 
with an amateur 2-mile handicap, which 
was won by Vennele, a scratch man. Then 
came 'the usual motor tandem racé be
tween Thompson and Babcock against jUat- 
ley and Tonler. 
aüter 3% miles, as 
the machines broke.

The race between MeBachern and inaui- 
plon was 15 miles, and was won by Cham
pion, as MeBachern had a bad tall, 
was
scraped off his face, 
pacing machine broke and before he c°uiu 
get another machine he lost five laps. 
Wlién the chain 
slowed up 
was up

5Uo
Rochester 
Toronto ••••
Providence ..
Hartford —
Montreal .
Worcester 
Brockton .
Buffalo ..
BuffaT.t^ktoTn0roR^hester at Hart-

ford. Montreal at W

......... ,.l. 62 55■ a s ._.
8 8 ffl
50 70 .352 
at Providence,

S’LT 0 John Guinane,iCITY NEWS.ONLY
as

ever Baseball Brevities.
The DC La Salle II. B.B.C. will hold a 

very important meeting after practice t* 
evening on St. Michael's College grounds. 
A full attendance of members is requested, 
as the team to represent diem on Saturday 
lu the Juvenile League game will be pidkad.

The Toronto Juvenile League games to
morrow are: Y. Wellingtons v. Atlantlcs, 
Umpire Russell; Crescents v. Brilliants, 
Umpire Dineen; Htllcrest v. Colmnblas, 
Umpire Hackett; De La Salle II. v. Lilies, 
Umpire Givens; Britons v. Elms II., Umpire 
Woods ; Delawares v. L&keviews, Umpire 
Hern.

James Walsh has signed with the Ferns 
and will catch on Monday In theJr game 
with the Richmonds at Island Park.

At Strathroy a keenly-contested and 
well-played game was played yesterday be- 

feowt Bjy 1 R«n- tween Forest and Strathroy, resulting in a
„ op—Toronto lost tb® victory for the home team. This is the

Worcester, nug- Worcester here to-day tlilrd game won from Forest out of four
closing senes wnn , closing game 7 played this season. The score:by being defeated In tn cio# bottt *■ R.H.E.
to 6. winning thru Forest   ..................00008100 0-1 0 8
hit hard, O’Longhlln was Strathroy .. ....4 0001000 *-6 5 3
the faster fielding supp • ana hie Batteries—MdKughlln and Power»; Luca»
hit In the naAk with a to ki finished and McBeth.
cheekbone laid bare. Dut v The Lakeviews would like to arrange a
out the game, oeore. a E. game for Monday morning, Sept. 2, Kow

A*P* i 2 1 3 0 Beach preferred. Address Thomas O’Con-
*• . Î O ft 0 0 uor, Osgoode House.

4 1 4 y At Kingston yesterday the Ponies Base-
«4 0 J ® X n ball Club defeated the Crescents of Forest
..2 1 1 * " o by 7 to 5.
.. 4 l J 5 J x . The Marlboro II. will hold a meeting to-î o t 1 night at Bayside Park at 8 o’clock. All

1 T n a players are requested to attend. They will
2 n 8 0 Play &t. Andrew's Institute at Island Park
0 1 ° to-morrow.

• The Ferns would like to arrange a game 
„ for Saturday, Aug. 31, average age 13 
B* years. Address B. Tickell, 188 Unlversity-
• avenue.

The Leaders defeated

■No. 15 King Street West.W------------- )
HeW Book* at the Public Library.

Irving, Btndlra of French Olmlmü» of 
the Nineteenth Century; A Civilian war 
Hospital: Account of the Work of the 
Portland Hospital, South Africa, 1900, by 
the Professional Staff; Carllle, The Evolu
tion of Modern Money; Hamack, The Apos- 
tleW Creed; BaMngton, The Reformation; 
American Engineering Competition; Helm, 
Studies In Style; Smltih-Damipier, Journal, 

of the Lady Beatrix Graham; Cunningham, j 
Outlines of English Industrial History; Sie- 
bold, Japan and the Comity of Nations; 
Bittler, Scottish Cathedrals and Abbey»; , 
Dimock,1 Cathedral Church of Sooth well ; ; 
Fuller, Egypt and the Hinterland ; Mra 
Fenton’s Journal, 1826-1830; Elbert Hubbard 
and Ills Work, by Albert Lone; The Cow- | 
per Anthology, 1775-1800, Edited by Edward 
Arber; Marnon, A daughter of tile Veldt, 
Hocking, Leet We Forget; Lindsay, The 
Whirligig.

■

’ ::ACH;
g pet In UmplT*’» Pnee. 

fhicaro Ana 28.—President Johnson of

Connolly’s face In a receht game^ln Baltl 

lnha\htheNe.tiCralLXee die. with him.”

IAL.
Yaehtlng Close mt Port Dower.

Port Dover, Out., Aug. 29.—The third 
and final race of the series of 7«cht neen 
was sailed here to-day In a t«“ 
breeze from the westward. Eleven bo..ts 
crossed the line and made a pretty sight 
as they beat oat to windward on the first 
leg of the triangular course. The Skip ol 
Port Rowan )ed from the start.and was 
never headed. The Patty flatbed second, 
lint on account of the time allowance 
Which she conceded the Edith, was out 
the third plafe. Dr. Hutchlnson of Lon 
don was judge and had asHoeUredwIt 
him Col. Thompson and George Klllmastor. 
The result of the series gives 
ptonehlp cup to the Skip, with three c 
win« The regattas have been ver> »uc 
cessful and will without doubt be repeated 
next year.

ACH» The event waa stopped 
the chain On one of

>S. 6G

TA] not badly hunt, altho the skin was 
The chain on the Fbr Ladies and Qtota.

We have Just reoetred errej *3,000

Our gs Pst. Can Lee* Boot far LMtos; 
toe beaut»-

, The let of Ment lêooinpewg«

‘"wesouot irocn mspEcrios or on? htock^
[110 10119s St* 
■laiO Yonqo St. 
(lit Yonge

'era; ARD,
____ broke and the machine

..j, McEaehcrn went over it. but 
and ready to ride by the time a 

new machine was put out.
Champion on hi» tricycle did the mile 

In 1.48 2-5. The summary:
Two mile handicap, amateur—W. J. Ven-

_ Raff, Cook, Cowling; Watson, Hoard and y wholesale provision merchants,
Tim Kenvns end Martin Duffy seem 1 Smith also ran. _____ .,h„r, 35 Church-Btreet. Mr. Joseph Murphy, one

I Motor paced race, 15 miles-Amen o](1o9t anj most esteemed employes, |
i Champion 1, Archie McEachern 2. i m of (ge_nW by Ms feltow employee with 

Harry Gilmore will not arrive In To- by miles, 1.51, 1.53, 1(54, L5- 2-o, 1®^ ■ P* portrait suitably framed, of His 
route until early next week with Martin ; 1.51 2-5 1.52, 1.52. 1.56, 1.55 1-6, 1.62. 1.5L ^ xi„., „ being the

Duffy for the lightweight 20-round bout X‘Sh,i,ition mlles-Albert -Cfiamplon, 4t8Jl annfTctrsary of his b“th «« 
next Thnrsdav night against Tim Kearns, y go 4.5, Archie McEschem 1.47 2-5. presentation was made In a non.'3. .
While the Boston boxer has the mo#t : Tlle amateurs and the Island track man- jj, B.Thompson, Jr., and feelingly acknow , 
formidable record of the pair, friends of ; agement seem to have agreed to nmer , . . Mt Murphy. Joe Is very popular.
Gilmore are sanguine that the Chicago lad , about the value of prizes offered. Mr. 
will carry off the long end of the purse. , Irwln gave orders for values as printed 
Kearns is one of those scrappers who does on the official program, a mistake ewneiu 
not mind a punch. If he can only return being made on the entry hlnnks ^,,, 
the same. Tho rugged, he is. like Duffy , rJP!mlt tie B. Club “en detiare they wlll 
of a lanky phyaiqua. and Crescent Club ; n<)t faee on Saturday. They hold a meet 
pnt.rons will see a well-matched pa|y step ; |ng to-night.
Into the ring for the opening show of the
autumn season. Critics admit tjiat Duffy j , z>i no
LraVc'ararhe'“canVoTvVafthe^lÆ ; TORONTO RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
shouid’earn ’the^eclslon" ^uHl'TooTcan | 0fflci-r. Elected nt Annual Meeting- 

punch some. Two O.R.F.U. Teems.
training8 ^th”Ü4atfy Matthews, evidently The Toronto Rugby Club had a laago and 
not underestimating the man from the e„thuslastlc annual meeting at Rosedale 
WWhile the club has a string of men In last night. This popular club promises to
training, the matching for the preliminary be again to the front this fall. ,
honts will not he complete^ until to-day. reams will be entered in the Junior rand Child'» Fortunate Eecnpe.
Jim Lawless Pat Kilty. Billy Halrlson. . O R-F D series. The Junior Six-year-old Nora Brosen, while crossing

tflna ATeffortrev ns made to O R F U ehaniplons will again try and over Queen-street at Bllzabeth-street last
mstrii^Cnrlv' Supples ^ Buffalo with Ole land In first place. Practices will be liegun night, was run down by car NA 18o, In 
ofson of Chicago but there Is such a at out Kept. 16. The captains and managers charge of Motorman J. H. Bee. The child, 
dlfforenee In their weights that they will j wltl be elected, at a later meeting. Several | wi1Q escaped wi^h sMie severe bruises, was ^'•BiBy^on^duM Æ “e* sent to her home. Tcfi Edward-street. by

aarngdnmBenty for five or six rounds. V T^egV^Æd. "i

S London, C E Robinson, J Mtirose Mac
donald and LI eut.-Col. Pellatt; Hon. Presi
dent, J W Carry; Hon. Vice-President,
Lewis R HowiU-d; President, Thomas L.
Church; Vice-Presidents, J A Cooper, W 

1 Jeffery, J F Murray ; Secretary, Alan C 
Her: Committee, N Brown, W Wenboume,
H J Love, R Joyce and L Hicks.

are
Toroete JiOCK

lea.

t LAT- 
ng In « 4

1
ONGÉ- 
d with 

Satur-
GOSSIP OF THF BOXERS.

Worcester—
OCRtiUy.
Sickert, If 
Carney, rf —
Smoot, cf — • ■
McLean, e ....
Crlsham. lb 
Wrlgley, 2b 
Unglaub, 8b - — •■•• J 
Klobedkng » ■------ •

Total»
Toron*»—

Brown, rt ---------- S 0 1
, Bannon, “ — ■— S 1 9

Carr, lb •——••••• a « •
Bonner, 3b--------  1 8 1 » Stmeoee ............... ........................0 2 1 4 0 2—9
Brace, is -J*-*- ft 1 4 1 Batteries—T Boyd and J Hohan; Connors,
iHargrore, el-----  0 0 0 1 Bills and Fitzgerald. The feature waa

» Schanb, 3b —— - 0 1 8 * Boyd’» pitching for the winners.
(Toft, * — 0 0 0 0 Manager Olark of the Crawford A.C. II.
lAltroat, 9 »—* _ _ — — — would like to arrange a series of three

i *« 6 U 24 14 S games with the Rosebery» for the Junior
Totals •— — 60 ; i jo « x—7- Independent championship at the city. Ad-

Worceater —— —?„ioo020 0-6 dress 884 West Queen-street or call at 
rroronto . — — - —-— • v grounds.Two base hits—Rlekert, Snoot, ton= • The Cadets of the Senior League will 
n.r.rove Three base bit—Rlekert. Home hol(1 a Tery important meeting to-night in 
HargroTe^tnr base^LUckert Un- thp club r80m8‘'at 174 u»at Queen at 8.30
rï”.k BmiU Carney, Hargrove, Schauu. anü reque6t ay members and players to at- f mddo S^-KTob^an. to Cr!*m. tend.

an halls—Rlekert, Smoot, Carr. Tort. All players of the Marlboro II. team are 
f*4*®?, nitched ball—Smoot, Bannon, requested to attend the meeting and prac- 

V ?*.* b7 Sttrnck out—Carney, Klobedanz, rice to-night at Bayside Park. The Mari- 
ficnanb. a!track, Smoot. Umpire boro II. team would like to arrange a game
Brown A “ Attendance—U00. Time—1.5*. with any intermediate team In the city 
—O Longhlln, Attenaaa for t^bor Day morning. Address W. Btor-

....... i-oaue Score». mont, 31 Colbome-street.
national x>eas r H E- The Crawfords meet the crack Kllgour

At New York— ........tw 4 Bros.’ nine on Satarday at 8.30 p.m. on
Philadelphia •• ^?}xnotirCZfl 5 d Stanley Park Instead of the Island oval, 

-t. Mew York .... 1 0 1 0 0 JI 1 V" t..tacb- ■ ns previously announced. KllgoUr Bros.
Batteries—Townsend have only lost one gaine this season, and

Taylor, Mathewson and Bowerman. u- the Crawfords are as good as the best
At Boston— . . . . . , « 4 of them a good game Is looked for as the

■Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0000100- 1 o » r„„lt. Jordan or Calhoun will pitch,
Boston ........ 1 0 0 3 1 0 00 x 8 while Mackerell will do the receiving. The

Batteries—Kennedy, Farrell and Ane . following will represent the team: Hodges, 
■Willis and Klttredge. „ a - Bracken, Wilkes, Stewart, Sharpe, Dunn,
‘ 4. Pittsburg, first game— a 7 1 Holland, Rogers Barber, Marvin. All are

............ 000200020-4 7 A requested to he on hand at 3 p.m.
_______________ftlOOOOOOO— 13» i The Excelsiors defeated the Standards
* Batteries_Hnghee and Kahoe; Doheny j after a brilliant 11-innings struggle. Score:
B o^J^rame- *J Standards ...1 000100000 0-2 6 2

- 000000100-1 6 6 ElCpi8lorg ...0 010000100 1—3 8 3
Biftehnrs""-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 2 8 0 Batteries—Wilson and Langdon; Parker

---- and Kahoe; Chesbro and mifl Warren. The feature was the fielding
. of Dunlop, his shortstop playing being
O Conn # ------ .— little short of marvelous.

The St. Mary’s II. will practise at old 
R. H. E. TJ.C.C. to-night. A full turnout Is expect- 

At Detroit— Ô 7 5 ed, as they will have the grounds to them-
,tBoston yOOVo 0 selves. They will very likely play the
Detroit 11° 0 0 2 l nx ”Blever Crawford II. on Saturday.

Ratterlee—Winters ana C g ; The Marlborôe meet the Atlantlcs on Set-
Bud McAllister. R H B. urfl&y at 2 p.m. on the Toronto Baseball

At Cleveland— » A a o o a ft—13 16 2 grounds. As these two teams are playing 
(Washington — lîftft0044 ^-ll 18 4 ^Ht-edge ball a close and exciting game
^Batteries—Dee.°Mercer and Clark; Brac

ken and Connor.

to be n Well-Matched Pair.
MICH 
l. 381 fled 4

4 and5INB
streets.
cheap;.

\no
st. >

» j Pitou» Hetn arpx. 4y
n8 27

A.B. Ski Oi
. 85 k .

A.
MrPrIn"rMra G^rge Cn*Xler of Bath-

a rv^M
a caperine, a fur cap and a quantity of 
Jewelry. The couple went to Buffalo on 
Ang. 17, leaving a boarder In charge of 
the house. They returned a couple of days 
ago to find that the hoarder waa missing 
and that the house had been ransacked.

Inquiry revealed the .fact that the 
boarder had left the store where he had 
been employed, leaving no clue to his 

The police are Investlgat-

&0 the Slmcoea.
1 Score :
1 Leaders ........SOME

(-street. -------------2 0 8 4 2 1-12

Friday’s Racine Card.
Hawthorne entries: First race, maidens, 

6% furlongs—Pompey, Mhrcos. permis, 
Huzzah 109, Tommy Foster, Tripp, Mlhasa, 
Inspr. Shea, St. Tammany 106. Foray. 
Crescent City, Simoon 103.

Second race, selling,% mil e-Alice Dough- 
erty, Triadltza, Maggie Davis 104, Emma R. 
102, School for Scandal, Clorita 101, Suave, 
Rosa Diah 97, Natural Gas 92, Lady Idris, 
Ida V.. Pirate’s Queen 90.

Thirds race, 1 mile—St. Marcod, Egyptian 
Ihrince 107E, Max Bendix, Flying Torpedo 
104, Kunja 100, Illilouen 99.

Fourth race, handicap, 1* mile and 70 
yards—Argregor 98, Boney Boy 97, Trinity 
Bell 95, Bernota BOi 

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Commission
er Forster 112, Hargis, Mabel Winn 107, 
Emmett Orr 116, Blissed Damozel, Legal 
Maxim 105, The Stewardess 103, Hay don
102, Jane Oaker, Lady Bird, Ladylike. 
Drummond 98.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Laureate 
114, Elmer L. 101, Little Singer, Searcher 
97, G.W.W. 96, Hémetta, Tainmany Chief 
95, Elfonse 93, Zacjt Phelps 91, About 89.

Fort Erie entries: First race, 6% fur
longs—Royal Salute 109, Prince o? India, 
Sempire 105. E. C. Russell, Ordeal 101. 
Drogheda, Mid Chimes, Avoca 102, Mili
tant 97, Infallible, Margaret Steele, Belle 
95. f

Second race, handicap, 4% fnrlongs— 
Meditation 111, Papermaker 106. Lacrimac
103, Wire In 98.

Third race, 1 mile. Owners' Handicap— 
Baffled 90, Lady Silver 89, Hie Away 70, 
Filibuster 68,

Fourth race. 1 mile. “Eagle Handicap"— 
Talalf* 107, Obstinate Simon 104. U’edi 102, 
Mynheer 101, Gray Dally 100. Edith Q. 96. 
Leila Barr 89.

Fifth race, % mile—Sailor King. Prince 
Esher 108, Ocle Brooks 10.3, Frandoo, In- 
nomlnatum 99, The Laurel 95.‘

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Beau 
107, Lille Hammerton 105, Flaneur 104. 
Mr. Pomeroy 103, Curtesy 101. Mlcou, 
Magnus Troll 100, Ruth Park 98. Punctual 
97, Relucent 95.
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44 Vic- i Policeman McGregor.

Says She Took Clothe».
June Grierson: Mrfi Ml West King-Street 

was taken Into custody yesterday by De-' 
teettve Black, on a warrant charging her 
with stealing some clothing from Mrs. 
Florence Retd.

GRAND CIRCUIT DRIVERS CHANGED.
Favorite» Failed to Win. and New 
lleinsmen Did Not Alter Showing.

races at

k GOOD

Fan ridel ; 
e color, ’
sa Box

“Providence, Aug. 20.—In the 
Narraganaett Park this afternoon two drlv 

changed by the Judges when fav
orites failed to win, but the showing of 
horses was not altered with new men np 
Prince Alert sprung a surprise In winning 
the free-for-all race from Anaconda and Yacht
Conner In three straight heats. In slow Club' and National Club. It was decided to 
time and there Is still dissatisfaction and hold a 10-foot skiff race on Labor Day, to 
„„ ' I -.ninnntlnn of somP f,,nnv things be sa led under the auspices of the R.C.r.C. 1/. ind. Piter Jack In the bay over a triangular course twice

Anaconda two heats the 1 around, making a distance of 12 miles. The nut m™, Mclle^r? an but Prince ! start will be at 11 a.m.. and any club who 
Alrrt lSl the wayrouud again. and won are members of the Lake Skiff Racing As- 
the race. Myron McHenry was put up be- I sedation may enter.
hind Saille Simpson In the 2.19 trot, after ! ----------------------------------
Middleton had falle<l to win two heats, Referee Waghorne Was Strict, 
that went to Baron Belt, Jî”1. t*16 - bay , Rarrle, Aug. 29.—A game was played 
mare went to a break in the third ana got i jjerP to-dny between Bradford and Cooks- 
last place after two •e<*<MMS- Baron Heit town, the lutter winning by 5 to 3. The 
won in three straight jjjfat», ont M. * ; game started rough, but Referee Wag-
MeHenry pushed him to go In the l.r t • home was strict and ruled off a number 
The Hero was fftvoHte in the . P early and the game was fast and clean
but he never got better than second place.
Matin Bells won In a four-heat race, af
ter Terrace Queen had taken one heat. „ „. „ ^
Summary: Toronto R.C.’a Canoe Championships

Free-for-all class, pacing, 3 in 5, purse Sporting Editor World : In re-
«2000— _ ; spect to various reports which have
Prince Alert. b.g.,by Crown Prince, j appeared In the press from time to time,

dam Till (Curry) ............ • • • • • • • ■ • 1 1 1 containing accounts of the canoe races. I
Anaconda, b.g. (Trout and McHen- desire to state that all single chamnlon-

ry) ........................... ••• • • • ■ ............... X i o ships which I have won, both lnternatlon-
Connor, blk.g. (A. McDonnld) ...... 3 « ai, Pan-American. Dominion Day and A.C.

Time by quarters, first heat. .2.»%. A double and single blade, were paddled
1.3014 2.04y4: second heat, 30 under e colf>re of fhe Toronto Rowing
2 vîahssf t^tW8 S^n^pn^' Club. E. J. Min’ett, Cap*. T.R.C.

Baron Belt, b.g., by Baron Jenn- 
Dalllanve, by Chichester (M In ^ J 1

Salih- Simpson, b.m. (Middleton and
VL^-eWci'JiL g'rlh." (Mnéev) ..... 3 4 2 

Oneonta. Gaiety Girl, Creosote also
Started' Time 2.1-7V4. 2.15Yt; 2.14.

2.15 class, pacing, 3 In 5 purse $1200- 
Matln Bells, b.m.. by Bow Bells
nnchn!kch.g. “(Blanchard) ...........2 2 2 o

Threr,JBWty) I- • T * ’ WaaShûrn'
Onota. Th<> Grazer, Bello Gannon. Frank 
Yokvm. Beauty Sr»ot, Terrace Queen, Al
berta Agnes De Matv also started. be Time 2.0914 2.08%, 2.10%, 2.12.

Did Fine Worlr.
The chorus which will sing before the 

Duke and Duchess of York held a success
ful rehearsal last night In the Pavilion. 
About 1000 voices took part, 
rlngton and others present 
pleased with the progress made.

The hall was crowded to the doors, 
among the Invited persons being a num
ber of American visitors, Including Judge 
Johnston of Washington and party. Others 
present on the platform were :
Clarke, M.P., Dr. llyerson, Major Manley, 
Aid. E. Strachan Cox and Alex. Muir. A 
large crowd was also assembled outside 
the building, and seemed to enjoy the 
rehearsal Immensely. The selections prac
tised were: “The Maple Leaf," “Canada. 
Fair Canada,’’ “Hall, Prince of England," 
“The Hallelujah Chorus,” and “God Save 
the Kin*."

bast end news.Chorus
To Sail Skiffs on Labor Day.

A meeting of owners of 16-foot skiffs 
was held at the Royal Canadian Yacht 

| Club, the following clubs being 
1 sented: Victoria, Hamilton, H 

Olub, Royal Canadian
Queen City Club,

ers were
The members at 8t. Matthew’s Company 

of the Church Boys Brigade will hold a 
military tournament on the church grounu» 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 11. The pro*
HS f^ncln^totin^’wreLllng aV tug- 

There will be three bands In at

and Mr. Tor-amîlton
Ynnht

Parkdale

were greatly
BOARD 

il Wske- 
JCvery\ odP-war.

S;rSvs:,«.T FH
ran“rnofyCaMdà, ’wmiâm^Hague* a 

prominent Junior sculler, will be the repre- 
sentatlvee- 

In the

E. F.Anerlcaa Denarne Beenlts.

k'T FDR f’Onccru; 
t^erieuco ' 
|. In re- 
[ experl- 
age and 

ken, and , 
bply Box

bowling tournament Just c’omPj®î- 
ed, under the auspices of the St Mat
thew’s Bowling Club, Messrs. A-fidrew^Al-

"HLL. Bowling Club yeste.ay

ëP04ô K âEM^DY CO.
and' an address, expressing regret at his
leaving tor Newcastle and wishing _every success in his new parish Sever- 
nor Vanzant made the present^on, the 
address being rend bv Mr. T. B. Peako,
th^r^n0tot%. Mutthew-s C~

,o. V. v- Church B»ys’ Brigade W,,1
atteid divine service In 8tj,. Mat„ *
Church on Sunday morning. T*M\.neJ „ "

Canon Farncomb, will occupy

may be looked forward to as the result. 
All are requested to be on hand at 1.30. 
The following will represent the team: 
Humphrey p. Graham c, Humphrey lb, Al
lan 2b, Brftton as, Cl ernes If, Sharpe cf, 
Burns rf.

The following team will represent the 
White Oaks In their game with the River
sides Saturday on the Don flats: Brown, 
Townsley. Dunkerty. Rohlnsrm, Fraser, 
Adams, Carson, Hook, Mtnkler, Cotton, 
Graham, Latham, J Adams.

The Little Yorks defeated the Young Bril
liants by 25 to 10.
gnmo was the batting of the Little Yorks 
and Hamilton's pitching, lie striking out 
14 men. .Sicore:

Y. Brilliants ............ 4 6 0 0 0 0—10 11 7
L. Yorks ................. 10 3 1 3 1 2—25 31 2

Batteries—Wilson and Sheans; Hamilton 
and Brady. The Little Yorks will 
bats with the Cracker Jacks on/Saturday.

Results at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 29.—Weather clear, track 

fast.
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.Ob «he Biv«l Bell Ground».

■A brace of line games are sure to coffle off 
to morrow afternoon on the old TT.C.t . >”om” when the usual Senior League 
tares will be played. The race for the 
championship has now reached an acute 
Bts«r and the contests to-morrow ant 
(Monday will go a long Wa-T 
termtnln* the final winner». The Cadets v. 
fYparents meet in the 2 o dork game and 
the Park Nine And Night Ovrt* in ^the sec
ond. On the holiday, in addition to the 

' two games scheduled, a ball-throwing con
test will be held. The entries so Lar are 
«Blaker and Alf Stevens, Park Nine: Tay
lor, Night Owls: Larry Piper, Crescents, 
and Armstrong. Cadets.

Gananoqne, the eastern champion^ will

lacrosse.
aaa Maeonlo Temple, Chicago. XU.First race, 3-year olds, celling, 6 

furlongs—Badge Belle. 100 (Redfern), 5% 
to 2, 1 by two lengths; icon, 102 (S. Jack- 
son), 5 to 2, 2: Della Cee, 107 (Callahan),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
mate. Edgworth, Isaac Hopper. Nainsook. 
Free Play. Maltese Cross. Cora Moore. 
Gray Bill Higgins, Knnckledown and Orrle 
Goan finished

Second race, sell In jr. 2-year-olds, 4% fnr
longs—J. Patrick. 103 (C. Wilson), even, 1 
by a length : Moderator, 112 'Minder). 10 
to 1. 2; Frank Becker. 110 (Blake). .3 to 1,
3. Time .56. Ardlta, Sliver Chimes,e 
Patroness, Hattie Davis. Martha D. 
Dominican finished as named.

Third race, 3-year-olds and np, 1 mile— 
All Saints, 102 (L. Thompson). 4 to 5. 1 
by a head: Dr. Fannie. 10,3 (H. Watson),
12 to 1. 2: Euclalre. 105 (McQuade), 7 fo 
2. 3. Time 1:41%. Tobe Paine.- Branch, 
Flaneur. Dick Warren and Innlscara fin
ished as named.

Fourth race, f*efllng, 2-vear olds. 4% fur
longs—Halmetta, 110 (Troxler). 11 to 5. 1 
bv half length: Abbey Dell. 105 (Hayden>,

Niagara, Aug. 29.—In the international s to 1. 2; Vlvlanl. 100 (Redfern). 8 to 1. 3.
lawn tennis tournament being held here Time .56 *_Janie Seay, The Mirage,
« low,»,, _ .. r , Spereer. Pirate Girl and Falcta finisheda large number of matches were disposed as Earned
of to-day. Weather conditions were per- Fifth race. 4-year-olds and up. 7 furlongs 
feet, and the terrace bordering the courts —Badinage 102 (Troxler). 4to 1, 1 by two 

. . , ... , . length: Lady Ezelle, 102 (R Cash). 40 to
was crowded with spectators. L 2: Quaver, 107 (J. Boland). 4 to 1, 3.

In the men’s open singles, the semi- Time 1.28%. < Little Veronica. L. W.» In-
played bet.ween F. B. Alex- fellce, Templar. Falella, Gnlllenne and F 

nnder of Princeton and E. P. Fischer of Mrs.‘ Daniel finished as named.
New York, and Robert Leroy, the Col uni- Sixth race, selling, all ages, 5% furlongs

University player, and E. R. Patterson —Racebud. 104 (McQuade). 3 to 1. 1 by 
of Toronto. The ladles' singles have four lengths: M’*rtV‘ Van. 106 (A. Weber), 
brought together in the semi-finals Miss g to 1, 2: Competitor. 110 (Troxler), 4 to 
Marlon Jones of California and Miss CI<>s- 3. Time 1.08. John Todd. Francis 
terman of Cincinnati, and Miss Atkinson Reis. Laureate. Lord Crimson and Olea fln- 
of Brooklyn and Miss Carrie Neely of ished as named.
Chicago. The day’s scores follow:

Men's scratch singles, semi-final round—
E. P. Fischer. New York, beat F. R. Alex
ander. Prlneeton. 6—4, 6—0. Robert Le
roy, Columbia, heat E. R. Patterson. To
ronto, <—<i, i — 5.

I.adies’ singles, first round—Miss Marlon 
Jones, California, beat Miss Grace Cloes,
Chicago. 6—4, 6—3. Mi«s‘E. Closterm'an,
Cincinnati, bent Mf«s Edith Parker, Chi
cago, 7—5. 7—5. Miss Carrie Neely, Chi
cago. beat Miss Jessie Wilkes. Brantford,
6—0. .3—6. 6—1 Miss Juliette Atkinson,
Brooklyn, beat Mrs. Burgess. Toronto, 7--5,
6—4.

Men’s doubles, first round—H. E. Avery.
Detroit, and E. S. Glassco. Toronto, beat 
W. S. Bond and F. Anderson. Chicago, 6—2.
6—2. E. R- Patterson, Toronto, and Rob
ert Lerov. Columbia, boat H. L. Keep and 
G Hara*. 6-3, 0- 3. R. D. Little and F.
B. Alexander. Princeton, beat A. N. Mac
donald and partner, by default.HÏnWap, slnglcx-F. B Alvxanflor (owe 
30) bent A. N. Macdonald (15).. 6—4. 6—2.
E 8 Glassco (^cr.) beat R. J. Orr 
M 12-lb. E. R. rntteraon_(owe ^l-l 
beat H. L. Phelps (scr.), 6—3, i—5.

Fifteen-Year-Old Boy In Brantford 
Saved Jnat in Time. "

himflx-> CURE. 
L77 John-

Aurus, Chock Brantford, Aug. 29.—To Frank Xtyite, 
formerly a member of the Brantford Fire g Jj^^oroa^itDATa I

P ltlvely core Gonnorhoea Gleet and 4l 
■ leexual diseases. No striAuro, ■» psük 
PI Price $L Call or writ# sgenoy. Ü
JJ 378 Yonge-«t., Toronto

- T FORD, 
in Can- 

lU. J, J»
Department, Gordon Mncauley, a young 
hoy. whose parents reside on Greenwich-, 
street, owes the fact that he Is alive tli s 
morning. Macauley, who Is about 15 years 
old. and Walter Stevens, a couple of years 
his junior, were bathing this morning In 
the Grand River, just south of the Grand 
Trunk bridge. Macauley Is a fair swim
mer, but when some distance from the 
shore ho took a cramp In his arm. He 
called for assistance and Button ran to 
the track to find somebody who ’ could 
come. Frank White happened to be In the 
vicinity and ran to the spot. Macauley'* 
strength was about gone, and White sprang 
into the river, grasping the bov as be was 

After a few mâtures 
to walk

The feature of the as named.

tor. Rov.
thMTP'Jarara Thompson of Logan-avenue 
lies serlonslv 111 at the residence of hi» 
son at Buffalo. Mr. Thompson was vl»£ 
Ing the Pan-American when he was ratten
"'"Imuran D.-meln, C1uh will ho’d 
thrir firs™ d”nce next Wednesday even, 
lne at the Pavilion, Island Park.

The Don Rowing Club will hold «Bât 
home at their club house -on Saturday
eVAnscwer ,wlll be constructed on Gerrard- 

A sewer ,w... and Jones-nveflues,
north from Gerrnrd-

Lady
and Irish Sharpshooters In America.

New Y'ork, Aug. 29.—The team of the 
Ulster Rifle Association of Belfast arriv
ed on the Cunarder Scrvla yesterday. The 
cracks arc to shoot against a team of the 
National Rifle Association of America, be
ginning Sept. 6. fit Sen Girt. ^N.J. This 
will be a revival of the shooting matches 
between Ireland of America. the last 
one having been conducted in 1875.

Tho Irish marksmen ari
sen. a mechanical engineer by profes
sion. captain of the team: John Mc
Kenna. secretarv; Dr. J. C. Sellers, W. T, 
Braithwaite, Thomas Caldwell. Ernest 
Donnan. Robert Duncan. F. W. Henry. Ma
jor Millner. W. W. Milne, John Morgan, P. 
W. Richardson. Sir Henr'- Thynne, C.B.; 
F. F. Wilson and J. R. Williams.

The visiting experts carrv the Mnnn- 
licher (Ausitrlfm) rifle of .256 bore, 
teams of eight experts will eompe 
800. 900 and 1000-vard rangc^ Thex 
each fire fifteen shots on each 
Irishmen are confident of winning. They 
will stav over for the yacht races as 
guests of Sir Thomas Lipton.

GOODS 
• Agents, 
in 3777.

r-ross

REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !NIAGARA TENN'S TOURNAMENTh AND
Purnltnro
host rcll- 
I Cartage, Tennis

.Sale
-^z=ar. While you are visiting In 

fH~ ' tV Toronto, and bring home 
some little gift as a remln- 

rm—H der that you tbonght at them 
while away.

What coaid be more appropriate than a 
bottle of good Canadian rye—Walker’» Im
perial, Walker’s Clnb. Seagram’» 83, w 
Gooderham and Woe ta’ Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whiskey I 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Orders taken tor shipment to all parti 
of Canada. All good» carefully packed fo« 
shipment.

Fisher and Leroy Left for the Final 
in Open Singles. James Wil li bout to go under.

the lucky youngster was able 
home. street, between 

nnd on Gait-avenue, 
«treeEvangelist Robert L. Kidd has been ac

quitted of the charge of stealing a horse 
at Perth. Hie brother Elijah is held cm 
the charge.

Mr.hnnd Mrs. 
are visiting nt Montreal.

Mr William Strachan of Toledo is ▼>«** 
tn’g frlcmls In the east end. Mr. Strachan 
is sn old east end boy.

Klmber of Bnûlter-âtreetG AND 
1. 25, a
I Suitable 
!d Office/

Our remaining Spalding 
tennis racquets — thks 
year's goods—will be sold 
at 25 per cent, discount.

This sale will last dur
ing the Exhibition weeks.

Visitors to Toronto may 
well take a tennis racquet 
home at our bargain 
prices.

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. The 
te at 

y will 
range. The

finals were GRIMSB’tf PARK.
Crowd Expected to See Cap* 

To-Morrow at Cornwall. DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Stgre,

Tel. 2887 Main.

Great
[tit AND
Sic In vil- 
ihone Co. 
[s; barber 

0 rooms. 
[ easy. If 
k, Wool-

The The clowlnr concert of the —cion took 
Wednesday evening. Tho many 

turning their faces honrtewsrd 
view of the school commencing 

still a large and 
Mr. B. B. Jack-

hla
29.—The full CornwallCornwall, 4.11g. place on 

have been 
again In 
next
representative audience.

and Miss Grace Awrey, who have had 
charge of th» musical services turnout, are 
to be congratulated on having retained the 
gbod-wm of all their hear era, both young- 
and oM, to aiaa ytfy last. On thudr every 
appearance they were greeted w«h hearty 
applause, and were recalled after ••<■ 
number that they rendered. They have 
been very ably assisted by Mrs. W. Hhaver, 
as accompanist, thruout the whole season. 
The other artist* who took part were Mis» 
W eel man, an ’ old favorite, and Mlw Bog-

bffore 
Dora

Bt. W.106 Qui\ out this afternoon, and played Emmett iteam was
an hour and a half with 18 Indians. The 
red men had a very strong team, and the 

stood 3 to 4 for the Cornwalls. The
Belt !DISTINGUISHED VIRGINIAN HERE.

CONSTIPATIONweek, there was ■ ■Col. Cole of Governor Tyler’» Stair 
Making a First Visit to Canada.

* Sporting Notes. score
Cornwall team seemed to be In pretty 
good condition, and fit to battle for the 
championship. The committee have been 
requested to reserve nearly one thousand 
seats for the exeuvslonists who are com
ing from Ottawa. Montreal. Brockvtlle, 
Prescott and luturmedluie points. It looks 
as if the attendance was going to be the 
greatest that ever attended a lacrosse 
match In Cornwall. A message came from 

this afternoon, asking for two 
The strangers are

iSale Grp, 6-venr-old. won tho Grent Ehor 
Hnmllpap Plato of 1000 sovorolarns (mile 
and thrfio -'unrtfT ) at tho York August 
mooting Wednesdnr. Ronss^laer. ngod. 

soeond. nnd Strong Row. 4 years ©Id, 
Twolve horsop rnn.

son
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS

If roe are tired of the repeated falleres of 
drugs so induce your 

ms**«A bowels to perform In
a natural way the 
duty Netere asslarnod 
to tbem—to cleaaee 

■■nm the body of waste 
matter «ad tira» prw- 

<LA B»rvd a normal c<m- 
rf X dit ion ef boaltk — 
/Li eon<3 lor, my beootl-
|f1 fully lUustrated 80- 

pflgp book, which 
telle bow Electricity, 
rightly «polled, «urea 

Ornatlpatkm. I will send It by mall, free end 
sealed. With it I will send letters from men 
end women who, after wearing

Col. E. B. Cole of Fredericksburg, Vir
ginia. a veteran of the Confederate army, 
Is a guest at the Walker. He is on Gov
ernor Tyler’s staff, and accompanied him 
to the Pan-American. Col. Cole is now 
on a jaunt thru Canada, nnd after visiting 
the Exhibition to day will I take the R. & 

I O. steamer for a trip dowh the St. Law
rence. . * '

With the colonel are his wife and two 
daughters. Mrs. W. L. Rrannan. Miss Alice 
Cole, and E. C. Nine and daughters.

Markham and Brampton. Col. Cole was with Mogby’s guerillas
Markham and Brampton both feel oonfl- during the war. and saw considerable 

dent of winning at tho Island Monday nt- | rorvice. Ho has been a member The 
tornoon. when they play off for the dis- Fredericksburg City Council for ^2 y®ar<s 
tHct chnmplonshlp, tho teams now being : and is president of the annual fair of the 
tied at the top. The Excelsiors count on : town. He has been struck with the bean- 
thelr fielders and defence to carry them ty and substantial appearance of Toronto, 
to victory, while Markham’s splendid com- Virginians are still struggling with the 
Mnation *mav turn the trick. Orangeville race problem, aa^ . ® constitutional con- MratZfil play at the Island Monday

morning. war the rolouel says, negroes were given
equal rights «"lth the whites, but the 
lden works to the disadvantage of the lat
ter, and they want a change.

! Irriagm
Oer specially Imported 

•lock of English belts will 
be sold at 26 per cent. off.

These belts are the best 
stock ever shown in To
ronto—new 
ma^e thla season to 
special order, 
stock 28 per cent off.

was
was third. _ , ,

TMs match between Montreal and Toron- 
to should lie a corker. All the good Judges 
snv that the Toronto match with the 
Shamrocks should bo classed ss 
the best In the htstorv of the game. The 
Montrealers are pmoH Inc faithfully, and 
the team to he pleke 1 has rannv jiesslhl.l- 
tles It will he seletd from the follow
in'-- Hamilton. Taylor. Haynes. Cameron. 
McRrcnrty. Strachan. McKcrrow Perdrai. 
Christmas. Irvine. Meld rum. Buddo. Dodds. 
Niven.-Montreal Gazette !

At Carbomlnle. Ill.. Charles Hodges, a 
Jockev from Vlonnn, -Idlng the horse Mino, 
owned lit- Jack West of Poplar Bl-ff. Mo., 

killed Wetliu-sdny together with the 
half mile dash.

(
#

'I-r

for MenRKIACjR
Evening#,

:
among

Just 
our 

Our belt

goods OLtav, ;i
hundred more seats, 
coming here expecting to see a great game, 
and they will not be disappointed.

We have just # 
received a large 
shipment of this 4
Shoe in the new J era, Who made -her first appearance 

c ..loi i a Grimsby Park audience,as did Mil
styles, and # shoemaker of Philadelphia, who eoiWri- 

they are beauties—strictly up- J bated a couple of readings very acceptably.

£*■“ ■- -«r Z’&t ïTS’.ÎSr
V* e have them in all sizes and J anthem, “The Maple Leaf,” one vetwe of 
widths, and there i« nothing } “My Country ’T*
.io„ i. w... th,,
siet of Patent Kid, Enamel i I the King.” all Standing, and the waring

of the ■ British and American 
closing with all Joining hands and ringing 
'•Arid Lang Syne,” boppy to bave mri.

and hoping to meet again.

RICHMOND PILL.

The ladle» belonging to St. Mary’s B. C. 
Church, Richmond Hill, have obtained per
mission from Mr. Teefy to hold a garden 

| party on his grounds on the evening of 
i Monday, Sept. 2. Numerous Invitation» 
i have been sent out to friend» far and

Ji
#

ti\ A-A VK.« 
ivc— Nose.
s 11 to,3, Football

Supplies
falltt

Dr. McLaufirhiin’s 
f Electric Belt
for a short time Wfcrp eblo to lay 1t aside, ctnr^d 
to efey enrod. with no further need of tt4Us. Silts 
or other harmful medicines that constipate là» 
bowels wor*» than before taking.

Tbp rltallzinr current of ray Belt, whtdl Is 
worn while you .sleep, stimulâtes the organs Ef 
digestion and restores the perlnslttc action of tho 
bowels so that In a few days to a few weeks they 
dully pass waste matter from the system In a 
natural way. Those you have been cared by

PAY WHEN CURED

was
horse. The race was a 
and the bunch of five horses was within 
flf few fe-t of the who wh"n Mine sndden- 
lv fell, breaking Its neck, nnd throwing the
rider headlong fully thirty feet. Hodges 
died soon afterward.

UŸ smt-
r<laiht in
in 141. \ \\

Our football supplies are 
Imported from America 
and England.

We have a fine showing 
of footballs, football uni
forms, footlmll shoes, 
sweaters, bladders, etc.

We Invite visitors. We 
are glad to show' our lines.

À - IPRIZE WINNING SWINE.

Su^rVm^tird VnshM

been most successful with the swine that 
he°has exhibited at the Pan-Arocflcan.

KŸ COL- 
-;reet. To* 
night. ■>■•’*-

Main

Oalf, Box Calf and V ici Kid.
We invite all visitors to come 

and see us at

j. A. McFadden Will Referee.
Orangeville and St. Catharines have 

agreed on Mr. J. A. McFadden of Toronto 
as referee for the big final chnmplonshlp 
lacrosse match at Hsnlan’s Point, a week 
from to morrow. Mr. McFadden is recog
nized as one of the strictest and fairest 
m#,n handling the whittle, and the fact th.it 
the .teams have agreed on him Is an lndl- 
^tion that each team wants to win the 
trophy by playing fast rather than rough 
lacrosse.^._______ '

IGaudaur 1* Favorite.
pone Winnipeg. Aug. 29.—Towns of England 

and Jake Gaudaur of Rat Portage are In 
splendid condition for their sculling race 
for the world’s championship and $1000 
a side, which takes place on the Rat Port
age course. Lake of the Woods, on Wed
nesday next. The work of the scullers Is 
watched dally by large crowds. Gaudaur 
Is slight favorite In the betting.

sorry pertPOLITICAL POINTERS.

Lt.-Col. Tucker, M.P. of St. John. N.R., 
is back In Toronto from the Pan-American.

West Lambton Liberals met on Wednes
day and nominated F. F. Pardee for the 
Legislature. _ _ _ . , .

George M. Reid of London has complet
ed arrangements for an excursion of the 
Federation of Liberal Clubs to the “Son. 
The excursion will leave Sarnia on Sept.

I■H-H I I I"H"I I I I-I-M-l H-I-H- | The Emmett 
! Shoe Store

-y ' „

J m^nJ>.w>ne*5 m,a w8o will eeenre me «aa «et,nhOî!tÆWrrMîtn’*4-

r“«trlriblTCh h,TC bll*t,red *oa «r ftWraî &Z ' ” 
near, and elalrorate flecorntlone arc In con- Addrcf «ncloalng this so., 
tomplHtlon. so that, weather permitting. QlD. Alpl illfiHIflkl

i the ladle» who are managing the entertain- PiVLAWi lAlftl,
ment will no doubt have reason to rejoice MO Yonere St., Tarant^, «■«.

1 at lta ancceaa. V,Bce Hoar»-* a.ta. to 1.80 p_iv

TING Oi 
iilgon Mi»’ 
it the 1WWlmlaox,
th day ot 
w0 o’clock 
aw No. F>. 
ag borrow-
iiectoi* J" 
.fired tlioft-
purpose».
.NOE.
.ecretarT*

FREE passj.
H. P. DAVIES, nanager. my Belt free. H.

a cent to visit our 
all InformationIt don’t cost yon

Penally or by wriu
4, X curse worth,.■■■: ^"tonc.
t —rLn«nu,^v^V^g;.r R” j; 

t 215. Oakville. Ont The Lakehurst 
- Sanitarium, Limited.
Î-H’ I I 1 M-H-H-H-M I

American 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

Dinghy* Started.
The babv dinghy race of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club was sailed yesterday with 
two starters, and was won by Young Mc- 
I.eod. The summary :

Start. Finish. HI. Time.
.. 3.00 4.20.30 1.20.31
.. 3.00 4.33.20 1.38.20

Smokeless Cartridges ! 119 Yonge Street # 

Men’s Boots Only.
10.

T
First Steel.

9vdney, Aug. 29.—The Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co. will begin to make steel 
about the first of January.

iLimited LMCDOWALL & CO.,
lO King-St. Bast.McLeod .. 

Smith .....

r*

j

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

E. & J. BURKE’S * *» 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskeys. The extreme 

are produced by age and high quality.

10For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.
. i ÜÜ >1

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

K*/.

BLOOD POISON
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AUGUST 30 1001THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 xxfflfl«x)!)<xxKKx»»<xfflffl)9O08<j{
8 NOT A PIANO 
H WITH ONLY A PAST.

of making etindfy Improvements In to* 
will have little effect In heading 
threatened competition unlees the 

of improvement la undertaken at 
The committee having decided to 

market where It la and to af-

ÏÜË TORONTO WORLD

lté tt TOKGH-SfRBBT, Toronto.
market 
Off the 
work*Te EATON C5: Dally World, *8 per year.

Sunday World, In advance, #2 per year.jassns^Awssa^
Hamilton OHIce. 1» Weal IOn*-»tteet. 

Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent, 
London, England, office. F* W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.c. 
THE WORLD 00TS1DB.

The World can be had at the «Mowing 
news Stands :
Windsor Hotel ....
St. Ldtvrehce Hall .
IroqudM Hotel........
St. Dennl* Hotel 
G. F. Root, 276 K. Maln-st
Quech’É Hdtèl..,.............
W, D. Corley ............!..
ttavmond & Doherty..,»

once, 
leave the
fo«t the néceseàfy dccommodatlon by en- 
largement of the grounds end recbnstruC- 
tlon of the building» and pen», step» 
should be taken to acquire whatever com 
riguona property can be aëcnred ht « 
reasonable price. The first step in the 
process of enlargement should be the tak
ing In of Stanley fart, South ot King 
street. It la a lnlanomef to Call toll place 

It never can

1IT’SCloses Every Day In the Week at 6 p.m. -While we are proud of our reputation aa piano-makers in the
past reputation to sell the

ggr Store

8pa*t* Wê do Bôt dépêtid où 
piaooa we are m&kifig to-day.

>T our

THEMen’s $19.25 Gold-Filled 
Watches lor $12.85

i
1The Williams Piano for 1901

gtflt
TOP NOTCH;v*

tU the best instrument We have ever turned out of our factory, and 
we, have made and sold pianos for over 50 yeara Exhibition visit
ors would do well to consult their own interests by paying a visit 
to our warerooms and see the latest “Art Williams,

! a park. It la a common, 
become a park. Its surroundings prevent 
all possibility of this. The utilisation m 
this so-called park for market purpose» 
Would greatly behellt the locality, Inatenc 
of Injuring It The King-Street frontngi 
ehoud be reserved for the banks, offices 
and hotels that are accessory to the mar
ket. A row of Business buildings along

------IN —
I

1PIANOSA Watch we guarantee to give satisfaction and that 
back if it doeft not keep accurate time. CHOfiS-TOWN LIN*the phoposed 

The Evening Hews thinks We ought to eat 
crumbs fbe Toronto Railway The R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO tbrmeans your money 

The movement is a genuine American Waltham, and, of 
course, if you know anything about watch movements you 
know where'the Waltham stands. These are the particulars 
of the Watch we sell on Saturday:

Men’s Watches, 14-k. gold-filled case, hunting or open-face, case 
plain, engine turned or engraved, guaranteed to wear 25 years, 
it is fitted With a genuine American Waltham 15-jewel nickel 
movement, with patent regulator; Breguet hair-Spring, exposed 
pallets, safety barrel and safety pinion; stem-wind and stem- 
set Our written guarantee with every watch. This watch 
we always sell at 119.25. On Saturday our „ 12.85
price will be.............................. .....................*...........

engineer McAule), Scalded in Proton 
Wreck, Leaves Owen Sound 

Hospital*

«tI up Whatever
throws down to os and «hank them for <hdr 
liberality. It recommend, the acceptance
of Mr. Keating's offer to extend the car King-street would greatly add to the ap- 
servloe along Arthur-street. The HeWa pearance of the neighborhood. They would 
admtta that a cross-town service U dealt- hlde y,, nnelghtly view of the market that 
ablA but It sees no reason Why the Arthur- now greets the eye of passengers along 
street proposal should not be agreed to tha king-street route. The first thing, 
jn tne meantime, on the understanding then, Is to add this block of property tt> 
that steps conld be taken later oh to force the market and fit It up tot the handling 

of the feet of the route. 0, cattle. After this has been done It 
not would be lb order to reconstruct the pêne 

in the present market, Including the 
effective street building Of new sheds for the accommoda

tion of Cattle 6» Sodh as sold. Speaking 
generally, the committee scorn, to under

fit. The agree- stand the necessities of the situation, and 
If they only get the work started along 
the lines proposed the rival company will 
be headed off and Toronto will remain in 
undisturbed possession of the market busi
ness for twenty years at leatt

■r
You Have It Here LIMITED*1

ÎS 143 YONGE STREET. g
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m
soiRend this from The To

ronto Gldbe !

••TUB BELL IS 0» TOP."
So say the musical erlttcaà ahtatThe

If It hot So also to the .toda-

doubt that ''*%» Pell Is am 
top at the Great Industrial

8HIGH SCOOL PUPILS’ RE-UNION! L<
Weston Old Boys Gather in Eagle 

Grove and Compete for 
Prtiék. DORENWENO'S 

. EXHIBITION SALE
, -IN-

HAIR GOODS,

■ len
V ) 111/ the construction

lhe people Snd the akkfmeo ate surely
that have been vested

4à TTorotitU Junction, Au*. 29.-fcnglneer 
McAuley, Who Was scalded In the Proton 
disaster, has tw 
able to leave ttie 
return home.

The imperial Band Will give on open 
air concert tô-morro* Sight on the band 
stand.

Mr, Shlilts Contemplates erecting three 
new houses on High rarl-avefitie, nortn 
of the College of Music.

The Public Schools reofiefi on Tuesday.

WEStOH HIGH SCHOOL RE ItHtOff.

A reunloh of the Weston High School 
pupils took place yesterday afternoon In 
Kngie Gtove, where many a pleasant 
reminiscence of the happy pchobl days 
spent In years gone by was brought to 
mind by qulêt Conversation olid the Ut
terances of pilhllc speaker a, which quicken
ed the latent thoughts of the young 
and young women assembled there, 'sur
rounded. as they were, with the scenes 
of their schools days and familiar faces, 
now somewhat changed by maturity, get 
nevertheless retaining much of that pe- 
cnllnr something, which, for want of a 
better term, we call Identity. The after
noon was very happily , enjoyed, and to 
add amusement to the day’s proceedlngs.a 
series of Sports, In which ladles and gentle
men took part, was most pleasantly car
ried out. In the evening the pupils and 
ex-nuplle sat down to table# laden With 
defies clegx In the town hall, where Prof. 
J. Harry Labor's orchestra furnished 
mnalc. Mr. Grobbe, president of the Old 
Boys’ Association, occupied the chair, ahd 
later lb the evening distributed the 
prises to the winners In the afternoon 
games. Speeches were made by Mr. Henry 
Welsh, the county representative pn the 
High School Board; Mr. Forbes, the heAd 
master) Mr. W. O. Grnbbe and Mr. W. 
Crnlckahnnk.
1801 were as follows : President, George 
Lyons ; vice-president, Miss 1-ibble Duncan; 
Secretary, Miss T. Maher; treasurer. Mr. 
J. fe. Clarke; historian, T. R. Rlltott; 
general committee, the above officers, also 
Miss Alice Bull. Miss A. Fraser, Mist L. 
Savage, Mr. W. J. Oraleksbanh, Mr. J. 
Gouldlng. Mr. J. T. Jackson, B.A.i audi
tors, D. F. Maguire and T, O. Watson.

Rot Certain John Will Be the Man.
The Union ville correspondent of The 

Markham Economist says: Mr. John Rich
ardson, M.L.A., was here last Saturday 
and announced his Intention to be a caii- 
dldnte at the Liberal convention for East 
York. The name of Mr. H. P. Crosby, ex- 
M.L.A., will also go before the convention. 
If Mr. Crosby should become a candidate 
his friends.are confident that be can put 
up a strong fight. Another gentleman free
ly spoken of as the Llbrfel candidate for 
Bast York Is Mr. F. K. Reesor, the warden 
of last year, and he has a strong following 
in the riding.

aware of the powers
|B tne city to secure an 
car service. It Is absurd for the Railway 
Company te asset Its right to make 
tensions only when It sees 
ment vests to thé City Council the right 
to décide oh and order extensions of the 
service. The power so vested In the Coun
ci! is direct and positive. We quote clauses 
14 and 17 of the agreement:

Infax recovered as to be 
OWêh Bound Hospital Ahdex- we

ski
tin* Weats, Provisions and Groceries.

Buy from this list when you do your shopping at 
the Grocery Counter on Saturday :
1,000 lbs. Smoked Sides and Backs. Special for Saturday, per j 

pound,at ...................................... ............ *

Vi

! When we âhfiw you we 
convince you. Otherwise the 
Idas is ours.

” Bell Quarter*” ate ifi the 
Music Pavilion ; also At 146 
Yonge St. Open always to 
all the people,

N

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, 
Toupees, Bangs, Switches, 
etc., Away Down In Price,

Ladies, get ydur hair dressed when 
in Toronto at Our large establishment.

Remember and Make No Mistake in tbfc 
Number of Our Store.

! I t

extend the tracks ami stre€*“r,, ,,,
on auefi streets ns mây he room time to Glasgow, Aug. 20,-The municipal «le- 
time reeommended by the eny g \ phone system was Inaugurated to-day. With 

re «Tbfflx^rjVuw to a., the latest improvements, exceedingly 

be passed by a vote of twothlrtlscheap rates, wires underground and 16,- 
the members of said Council, and a 000 miles of wire, provision is made lor
extensions and new lines shall be . g 120,000 subscribe#». The service Is designed
by the same terms ^ to be as perfect as possible, affording the
rotate to the existing «toteto' lu1lll lh lUlhUc every fndllliy for cheap and eouveul-
to operate the same shall trtmhwe at rue ^ com1nuuJenti(jn_
expiration of the term of this contract. | -------------

ft. In ease the purchaser 
establish and lay down any new line, as 
aforesaid, and to open the same for traîne, 
or to extend the track» and services on a nr
street or streets within such period ns one 11 bracing Kroger. ,tils insistence 

I may be fixed by bylaws of ! on the Impossible condition of
ell, to lie passed a» herein provided, tne 

I privilege of laying dhwn snch new lines 
or extensions on the street or portion ot 
street so abandoned by the purchaser, mny 
be granted by the said Connell to »“.v 
other person or company, and the purchas- 
fcf shall in Ouch Mute have HO claim against 
the city fot cdmpfenMitlon.

' A glance at the niap shows that there 
are streets available for a new cross-town 
line between Queen and College-streets.
These Street* are Arthur,
Agnes and Wllton-avenue. There are tracks 
on none of these street*.

line could easily be extended from 
end of Arthur-etreet, northerly

x
GLASGOW’S CIVIC PHONES.f

Cooked Meets bvi
Fresh Meets

Sirloin Roast, 16c a lb- 
Rib Roast, 18c a lb.
Round Steak, 12jc a lb.
Lamb—Legs, l4c; Loire, 121Ci

sad Fhtot Quarters at 00 lb.

iHam, 30c a lb.
Shoulders, 24c * lb.
Spiced Beef Ham, 29o A lb,
Head, Cheese, 106 a lb.

Jellied Meats
Tenderloin, Pork, Tongue or Veal, 

26c a lb»
Ox 'Tongue, 90C b lb*
Hocks, 16c a lb.

44

k hm

The Bell Organ and 
Plano Co., Limited

wl
men‘ NI . iThe Dorenwend Co.

of TORONTO, Limited,

103 and 105 Yonge Street*

10Roftst Meats falls
TOPICS OP the day.

Beef, âôc a lb.
Dressed Veal, 80e a lb. 
Dressed Pork, SOo s lb. 
Dressed Tenderlolh, 26o a lb.

i fu
It Is pretty safe to assume that 0eiNWE«o5

>P*
some*

A FRIEND OF DETROIT.Butter and Chseafe
Finest Canadian Cheese kt 2 lbs. 

for 26c.
Choice Creamery Butter, a 1-lb. 

block for 25C.

/complete
independence as a basis of settlement indi
cates that. Whether It be Frenchmen, or 
Russians or Dutchmen or pro-Boer Xank- 
eei, It matter* not.

I Skipper JttWls Did That City n, 
Good Tort».Raisins

Extra selected Valencia Raisih» at 
5c a lb. Labor Day BargainsDetroit Tribune.

Now when the uppermost question In the 
minds of Detroit yachtsmen Is whetmer 
tile Royal Canadian Yacht Club will select 
one
nnce for next year's Cairn da's Cup races, 
It la Interesting to know that Bklpper 
Aceilliue Jervis waa a Very good and valu
able friend to Detroit in a financial way 
when the United States was In the throes 
of the panic of 1803 and Canada was com
paratively easy.

The Detroit Water Board had HW.UUU 
worth of bonds falling due on Aug. 1, 1803. 
The board bad money Id the Commercial 
National Bank to pay tine bonds, but, in 
view of the monetary conditions at that 
time. It was deemed advisable. If possible, 
to keep the ready money and have the 
bonds extended a year. There was no possi
bility of baring this arranged In any 
American city, and, through yachting 
friends, Gen. H. M. Dnffield, who was 
then president Of the Water Board, was 
directed to Mr. Jarvis of Toronto. Who ar
ranged the extenrtbn satisfactory to the 
board.

'•On that Ang. V said GM. LMlfleld 
merchants in New York

The opponents of 
British rule In Africa toast all be thrash
ed. They brought on the war, ahd Joan 
Bull must and will tigbt It out. Y

nnks«@
AO

Men’s $10 and $12.50
Suits for $6.95.

of the Detroit challengers for accept-

TREATMENTOttawa Journal : Sir Wilfrid's remark, 
that once a Reformer he finds himself as 
he grows older more of a Conservative, 
illustrates that Sir Wilfrid has found out 
what everybody else knew.

VIBt. Patrick,
tl

The officers elected for -OF-ftuch a cross- in

ROSE
HAIR GROWER

liThe Brockvllle Recorder Is sore. It says: 
The 41st was good enough to furnish a 
lot of stalwart young men to go to South 
Africa and help lick Jbe Boers, Dut It 
doesn’t seen» to be quite the stuff to 
appear before royalty In Toronto, 
right. Dress parade Is pretty to look at, 
but when It comes to fighting—well, the 
Brockvllle boys hove proved themselves the 
staff. »

the-west
and westerly, to Toronto Junction and 

An extension over the

For orer-fhe-hbliday jaunts we bare » 
list of attractive things—evéty one “oar 
own make” is guaranteed strong and pre
fect construction.
Canvas Telescope Valises, With lehthtt 

corner» and strong straps, 42 and 4 Qfl 
24 inches long, to le week .............. ,,vv

Leatherette—”ju*t like ^ !eather”-Bttlt
Cases, with brats lock and 
catches, this week ...... ...

(Not our owe make.)
■olid leather Suit Oases, very 

Strong, brass fittings, steel 
ewd manufacture, only ....

cl

These are Suits made in our own workrooms 
from short ends and remnant pieces from the 
season's output. A chance like this is not a fre
quent event, and only forty men can share it this 
timet
40 Men’s Suits, made in fonr-bnttqped single-breasted sacqne shape, 

pure all-wool English tweeds, worsted finish, a few colored 
worsteds in brown, grey and bronxe shades, bent patterns, choice 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, regular prices dL 
jlO and 112.50, Saturday............. ........................................

York Township.
Don from the terminas of Wllton-avenne 
could be made and the city limit» reached 
at Greenwood-avenue, at a point halfway 
between Queen and Getrard-streets. It Is 

cross-town tine

a;I■ All iJ
tl
li

quite feasible to form a 
running froth Toronto Junction to S^ar- 
boro Township, -Nipping the enormous traf
fic to Munro Park and the eektem suburbs. 
At any time the city chose to Invite ten- 
ders for the sale çti%\ fQ rears' franchise 
for such a proposed cross-town line, It 
would receive a dozen applications, 
would have no difficulty In getting a com
pany to accept the-frandtise on a 8 cent 
ticket basis. The suburban ‘connections 
afforded by the line would be a wry valu
able consideration. The vaine Of this route 

the fact that It runs clean thru ttie

vmm The Perth Expositor comes to the de
fence of Rev. Foster McAmmond In con
nection with the .Syracuse incident, this 
way : We do not know Mr. McAmmond 
as a pastor. We do know him as a citizen 
and a man, and we unqualifiedly accept 
his statement.

fellow townsman to know, we can as
sure him that, without,respect to denom
ination, he has the confidence and sympa
thy of his many friends In Perth.

1.50
V a |' :

stylish and 
framI : e, our4.ooi (3last night, "I saw 

paying their bills for thirtr mid-day lunch 
in cheques payable thru the clearing house 
only. Mr. Jarvis is a leading broker Of 
Canada. He 1* about the beet skipper on 
fresh water, too, I guess, and I don't be
lieve salt water men could show him tinny 
points.”

. • • * • *If It Is any comfort to
Anything else in* Fall Clothing? No matter 

what it may be, write us for It. You " can’t go 
wrong on any* styles and qualities you get from 
our stock—guarantee every garment We sell 

' to be worthy, and you make no mistake at our prices.
pattern, Italian lirtingsj sizes 27 
to 33.......................................

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single 
and double-breasted, in dark Canadian 
tweeds, Italian cloth linings,

8.50 sizes 27 to 33..................................

r We our [LS\ Square Trunk, waterproof eanvas-eevwed, 
■ " deep tray and hat box, Cdrttëf rollers, 

itrrtng steel hthge#, 34 Inches long, re
gular $6.00 tnmk, this week g

y
K\

V ^ 11

A Dauphin, Man., .farmer, named Henry 
-Clarkson, takes a carrier pigeon with him 
When he goes to town, and It he Is de
tained over night, or anything else hap
pens, the bird Is let loose and takes a 
message to the family. Not a bad Idea. 
If Mr. Clarkson happens to meet old 

and wants to have a good tone

4 t.Leather-bound Trank, two solid leatocl 
straps, two dress trays, all linen lined, 
32 inches long, our tegular $10 7 QQ 
trunk, for ..............  ........................,.'•««

Swell Basket Trunk», 38 Inch • *30.00
view g)«r factory—‘‘Where trunk» ate 

made."

FILLED WITH DEFECTIVES y
BALDWIN’S POLAR TRIP- l

lies In
City and gives a right of way Into the cen
tre of Toronto for the electric railway busi- 

ln this cross-town

Csar'a Anticipated Visit In Copen
hagen Draws Them There.

Copenhagen, Ang. 29.—The City Is toll Uf 
Russian detectives In anticipation of the 
Czar's visit. Two Russians Were arrested 
here last night, and the authorities tried 
to keep the matter secret.

The rough weather prevailing renders -he 
Czar's arrival before Monday Improbable.

X liberal demonstration In 
King Christian has 
Sunday. It promises to be the greatest 
display of Its kind witnessed here In 
years. Delegations from all sections nr 
Denmark will pass In review before the 
palace, after which there will be a great 
meeting and banquet.

The King will personally open the Rlga- 
dag in October.

* Men's Clothing
Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, made in 

short hot back Etvla, self Colors, Italian 
cloth linings, Well finished, the cloth is 
deep fawn covert cloth, sizes 34
to 44..................  ...........................

Men’s Saits, fine imported 24-oz. grey clay 
twilled worsted, four-buttoned, single- 
breasted sacque shape, Italian .« r-n 
linings, sizes 36 to 44,. lfc«0U

Men’s Rainproof Coats, made of imported 
dark fawn covert cloth (odorless). Raglan 
pocket, fall skirt, self collar,
sizes 34 to 46...................... ..

W Men’s Trousers, made of dark grey hairline 
f" cloth, pin stripes, all wool, strong trim

mings, three pockets, sizes 32 to

2.50 Party Safely^ Landed on Alger Is
land, With Weather Favorable.

Christiania, Norway, 
steamer Frlthjof arrived at Hnmmerfeit

Ladies and gentlemen visiting To- 
| ronto are cordially invited to take 

trial treatment of this Wonderful 
remedy that will grow hair on any 
bald head and make thin hair thick, 
long and luxuriant.

Aslbfor "Hair-ology” booklet.

tj
nees of all Ontario, 
line the city has_ a franchise of enormous 

It can offer it for sale to-morrow.

friends
the family will be reassured. Aug. 29.—Tne

3.00 ivalue.
and the only contingency that can prevent 
the dty from completing the sale IS a de
claration by the Toronto Railway Company 

wlllingnees to assume the franchise

There Is a movement on foot to estab
lish farmers' Institutes In Nova Beotia.

Ontario
EAST & CO.,to-dny and reported that she successfully 

landed the tialdwln-3flegler Arctic expe
dition at Camp Ziegler in latitude 80.a-t 
north and longitude 53.52 east, or Alger 
Island. HpPH
tion were In good health, and the dogs 
and the ponies were In excellent condi
tion after their month's voyage The 
Frlthjof left Camp Ziegler Aug. 23. 
weather conditions were favorable for an 
advance of the expedition. Mru lta^w,'! 
Intended to stairt northwaffi Aug. oy 
what is called .the lhterchannel route across 
Markhatil Boufid and between Austria 
Sound and the British Channel.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted, in all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
Italian linings, sizes 27 to

-
and the Liberal press approves, 
men are going down to Instruct the people
-IrirrtMr that * white "toe 

farmers’ Institutes devote public meetings 
the members do a good deal

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets,
honor of 

been arranged for3.50 All the members of the expedl- The Rose Toilet Co-, Limited33 of Rs Electric
Illumination

and build ttie tine.
As1 we have already said, the value of this 

franchise lies principally in the fact that It 
Is a thru route and affords an entrance 
to the city for the electric traffic of 
whole province. If WO allow the Toronto 
Railway Company to get possession of 

make the establishment

Youths’ 8-Piece Suits, short pants, in navy 
blue and black clay twilled worsteds, 
singteand double-breasted st yles, e no 
Italian linings, sites 27 to 38,.. 0»UU

V
of political .Wort “on the side.” Liberals 
largely predominate In the membership.

Parlor*—0 Toronto-Sb., Toronto.\ The

10.005
The Barrie Gazette of this week dis

cusses "Americans in Muekokn. and 
compliments them on their good qualities 
generally, hnt notes that there Is a dispo
sition to Ignore toe fact that the Union 
Jack is the ensign of this ccmntry. I ho 
stars and Stripes are given undue promm- 

even at some of the summer ho
tels. It Is safe to assume that any level 
headed visitor from aefoss the line will 
refrain from impropriety In this matter 
of tfestowlng honor to whom honor Is 

in so trivial a matter ns the

toeBoys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, made of 
all-wool Canadian tweods, single and 
double-breasted styles, sizes 23
to 28...................................................

Boys’ Medium-weight Navy Blue ^erge 
Reefers, box hack, self collars, Italian 
linings, brass buttons, sizes 22 - nr
to 28, special................................. l.fcO

Reception to 
H.R.H. the 
Duke of York,At Gallagher’s1-95 2.0044 NOTES.Art'hur-stroH, we 

of this valuable cross-town route an im
possibility. Should we hand over Arthur- 

allow them <0

System, tkearand Tronic Railway
Pan-American Route.

31, will be a rod Weir 
Besides

Boys' Clothing
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single and 
,'double-breasted styles, dark tweed, neat

All the live stock Is now on the grounds 
and to-day Judging will 
earnest.
weight grêen hunters, roadsters and ponies 
will all he passed upon, the first-named 
by Messrs. It. Pringle and George Tor
rance, the second by Col. Otter, Col Les
sard, Col. Mead and Major Forrester, the 
roadsters ,by Dr. Elliott, St. CfttharlneB, 
and Dr. Rut led get, Lambeth. iMfr. Asa 
Choate of Port Hope, who met his death 
by a kick from a horse on Tuesday, was 
to be the third judge In this class.

Entries for the athletic events to ,be 
decided to-morrow number 17G. of which 
41 are for the 100 yards, 32 for the 220 
yards, 34 for the 300 yards, 32 for the 
880 yards, 10 >for the 120 yards inmile 
and 21 for the 220 yards school race. 
Included In the entries are both McGill 
and Toronto University Athletes.

Trotting entries for to-day : Open trot 
or pace, $250, divided : T. J. Black, To
ronto, Annie D. ; T.,B. Puddleombe, Hnycs- 
vllle, Maggie Usher; Ed. Jackson, Pene- 
tangnlshene. Black Joe; Fred Smith. Rock- 
wood, Darkey Boy; John Hill, Port Bur- 
well, Richard A.; George Hunter. Hamil
ton. Sir Harry, Wilkes; W. H. Moffatt, 
Toronto, Sidney Pointer.

Stallion toot,. *250. > divided ; Robert 
Stewart, Aylmer, Redmond Temple; 8. J. 
Peer, Clarkson, Sim Watson, Jr.; A. A. 
Lees, Hamilton, Frank McGregor; G. W. 
Bell. Kingston, Lord Russell, jf.; 0. A. 
Burns, Toronto, Aleyconlum Boy; O. N. 
Bovd, Owen Sound, Tony Klock.

It will lie noticed that probably the 
fastest pacer In Canada, Sidney Pointer. 
In among the entries In the open trot 
or pace.

Great
Saturday, Aug.

dav in the history of this line, 
the special excursion fares to 
In Canada and the 
of $*.10 to Buffalo and return, there 
the usual tourist fares to tiK> ^reat
S* sX^x-rslon^ 1^ the Union 

Station at 7 a.m., and with the excepuy. 
of the stop at Booth Park,laie It_rnn. 
eet to the Pan-American grounds. Fast 
time and a through solid train to the Ian
A™lnrto"" special train will leave at 
10 30 p m..ami ns toe electricalJllnmlnation
eommenoes\ at 7.30 p.m. displayssre this grandest of all electrical displays
during the entire evening.

Tickets for the special excursion can he 
at toe Grand Trunk Ticket 

King and Youge-

TO-DAY.commence In 
Thorobreds, heavy and light

| Toronto Electric Light Company 
(Limited) will be prepared to construct 

supply current for extra Illuminating 
effect» during the forthcoming visit of 

Boj-al Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York, 
should, however, make their arrangements 
at an early date, aa It la likely that no 

be. undertaken after Sep*

ence,street to the company we The
Arthur-Btreet 1b a nocesspike our guns. 

Gary Sea Salmon, Cod Fish.
Haddock, White Fish,

Halibut, Etc., Etc

link In the proposed electric thoro- 
Wlthout that street the city would 

No wonder the

and
iMen’s 75c to $1.25 Colored Shirts for 50c. fare.

have no franchise to k*11.
.We admit it was the wrong end ot the season to be buying Summer Toronto Railway Company Is willing to 

Shirts for summer selling, bntsuch a good value couldn’t easily be turned down o{ thlg gtrwt the company can

by ue, especially when so many, if not all, of these Shirts defy the dty to compel it to complete the
would be right in line for fall wear. Buying them as we did cross-town line. It Is a case of now or
——the surplus stock of one of the best makers in Canada ^ I ,, never In regard to this cross-town tine. ^

» enables you to get, on an average, two shirts for the price of liie dty can insist on its completion to-
We sell them on Saturday morning: day. It cannot do so once it parts with

'** the franchise of Arthur-street.
The Mayor and aldermen don't seem to 

be aware of the extensive powers possessed 
by the city under Its agreement with the 
Toronto Railway Company. The city cai, 
not only secure a new thru electric Une 
from the extreme west to the extreme 
east of the city, but It can have an excel
lent pavement constructed all along this 
route without costing the people a dollar. 
The mill age charges will pay the cost ot 
laying a brick pavement In the track al
lowance.

The World is not* urging the construc
tion of this cross-town line to penalize 
the company In any way for Its disregard 
of the rights of the people, but simply be
cause such a line Is an absolute necessity. 
The eastern end of the line Is even more 
urgently needed than the western half. The 
traffic along East Quern street Is the heavi
est in the city, and a, relief line has be- 

neccsslty. The World, therefore,

l
even

holding of a flag. No Britisher or I'nnn- 
dlnn would think of hoisting h'.s flag above 
the Stars and Stripes at a United States 
summer resort.

Their
intending customer»

' 1

A Large Consignment of

Peaches, Plums, Pears
and all kinds df fruits tor preserving.

The first of the season.

contracts can 
tember 20th next.

It will also be necessary for parties In*

!» pfadK&e V*?hfroMonJ
of devices.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

labade and Scott-streeta.
8976.

The Ottawa Journal discusses the ques
tion of the advisability of Canada going 
to the aid of Newfoundland In taking 
steps to protect shipping on the const. 
The Journal points ont that, even too 
Canada might have to pay almost the 
whole shot, an appropriation of a eonple 
of hundred thousand dollars would he a 
good Investment, and would prevent most 
of the wrecks. Such a précaution, It says, 
“wonld have meant during the past 3u 
rears a saving of elghfy-two ooenn ships, 
fully fifteen to twenty Imtlllon dollars 

and n«miters df fives, half of 
trade and life belonged to this

Bulk Oysters.one. LIGHT
ireale and67 dozen Men's Colored Shirts, best American

cambric, neglige bosom, with detached 'Vhk cuffs, I 
laundried neck and wristbands, also laundried bosom, I 
open front, cuffs detached, white neckband, latest \ 
fancy stripes, in ox-blood, blue, mauve, pink and /# 
black and white combinations, sizes 14 to 17-inch, 1 
shirts worth from 76c to 61.60 apiece. On sale Satur- I 
day for..........................................................................................  '

GALLAGNtR’S Have the finest in the Market.

Give your order In or Telephone Main 411

Offices—Espial 
Telephone M.

; purchased now 
Office», northwest corner 
streets and Union Station.

335

50'I,

Grand Trunk Railway Syetem.
On Saturday, Ang. 31, a special passem 

ger train will leave Toronto Union Station 
7 a.m., and, with the* exception of stop

ping at South Varkdale, no other 
mediate Stops will be made. The special 
train Is scheduled to arrive flt the Pan 
American grounds at 9.u0 a.m. As t 
return train will not leave the Pan-Am
erican grounds station until 10.30 p.m., 
this will give those who desire to return 
the same day a good long day at the 

and return the same night. 8pe 
have been arranged for

Gallagher &. Co.worth.
which; SHreSHEuiçl
have gone down at Cape Race, a loss half 
the value of which expended In preenn- 
ilnns wonld apparently make Ctepe ltoce 
(olerahly harmless for a hundred yen

*°The Idea Is worth considering,

The Port IT one lunch basket affair >« 
still n topic* The customs officer state* 
that the owner of the bnaket hanAtlly re- 
fnsed to let him look Unto It. and handed 
It to one Of the boat hands, who ate the 
contents and then walked aaho e. He 
waa not asked to pay duty on the con- 
tents.

107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite at. Jame»’ Oathedrgli
I Are you thinking of^'our new Underwear for Fall? 

We did so months ago, and now you find ua ready with 
everything that is worthy and dependable. You may bo 
glad to read a few of our prices This is a representa
tive list:
Men’s Arctic Fleece- 

lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers,
French neek, pearl 
buttons, overlock
ed seams, ribbed 

enflh and ankles, sizes 34 to 44-in.

/v
rd 9

REWARD NOT TO BE AWARDED.

Si 
%vM*'

1 *San Francisco, Aug. 29.—President Kal- 
Bton of the Selby Smelting Works, an
nounces that the reward of $25,000, which 

offered for the arrest and conviction

grounds
t<>a meet6theCfrain on arrival for all parts
of the city. , , . ..  

The tickets are $2.10, nnd good for three 
who wish to remain 

via Suspension

\
tons, full fashioned, sateen trimmed, 
ribbed skirt and cuflfo, sizes 34
to 44................. ...............»...............

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts anil drawers, Turnbull’s 14-gauge, 
unshrinkable, double-breasted, full fash
ioned, pearl buttons, sateen trim- . 
mod, Sims 34 to 44......

T\ 1.25 was
of the thief or thieves who stole over 
#300,000 worth of gold bullion on the 
night of Aug. 3, will not be paid as inch, 
tho the detectives and others, who were 
Instrumental In recovering the treasure 
and sending ,the robber, John Winters, to 
Jail, will be liberally compensated for their 
services. Winters was under arrest when 
the reward offer was made, and Presi
dent Ralston says bis conviction was ex
pected. The company, however, thought 
he had accomplices, and feared also that 
the gold Jia'l been taken out of tne 
country. For these reasons the offer ot 
the big reword was made.

days, and passengers 
In * Buffalo can return 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, where stop- 

Is allowed within the limit of the 
the Pan-American Is now In

Old Boys Will Have Band.
of the fllmroe CountyAt the meeting 

Old Boys’ Association last night In the 
Temple Building 30 new names were add
ed to the list, making the total member 
ship 425. Arrangements were furthered 
for the excursion to Barrie on Sept. 26
nlThe hand of the 48th Highlanders will 
accompany the excursion, and on the even
ing of the 26th will give a concert In the 
Agricultural Hull at the Slmcoe County 
Fair. The association also arranged for 
a tent in Society Row at the Toronto Fair.

At the meeting on Kept. 19 In the Tem
ple Building addresses will be delivered 
by the hon. president nnd hon. vice-presi
dents of tho association.

1.50.50 tickets, as
full swing and the numerous special nt- 

Those intending to

SEEHeSSSdesigned to draw hard-earned money from 
taxpayers of municipalities. _

TheMen’s Imported “Stuttgarter” Snnitnry 
Wool Undershirts and Drawers, double- 
breasted, made to button on shoulder, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, . _ 
natural trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 I .Du

come a
trusts that the Council will not grant toe 
company any right of way over Arthur- 

but will pas» the necessary bylaw

tractions going on. 
go should not miss this opportunity of see
ing the great show. The fast special train 
leaves over the Grand Trunk at 7 a.m.

Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Arctic Fleece- 
lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double back and front, pearl buttons, 
overlooked seams, extra fine n. 
fleece, sixes 34 to 44........... ............. -03

0.It.WALLERS SONstreet, >35
the dompany to establish a tornordering

route from too city limits at or near To
ronto Junction In the west, to a point 

between Queen and Gerravd-

St. Lawrence Market,
Can supply any quantity

HIPS BEEF,
CHUCKS BEEF»*

LEGS LAMP 
first Quality, to

B UTCHERS and CA TERERS
During Exhibition at

Wholesale P/ loee.

Men's Inverted “Stuttgarter” Sanitary 
Wool Undershirts nnd Drawers, double- 
breasted, made to button on shoulder, 
peirl button») overlooked seams, - __ 
natural trimmings, sizes 34 to 44. 1.75

#85.00 Colorado and Return.
Chicago & Northwestern Hallway, #23.00 
Hot Springs, 8. Dak., #40.00 Utah, all 
round trips, from Chicago September 1-10; 
#50.00 Chicago to Kan Frauels.-o-Los Ange
les and return, September 19-27. Quickest 
time. Service unequalled. Apply to your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and full 
Information, or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
East King-street, Toronto, Oat.

The people of St. Catharines are very In
dignant because their regiment (the 19th), 
whose band Is one of the best, has not 
been Invited to Toronto for the review oo 
tho Occasion of the Duke of Cornwall a 

Mr. I-anenster, M.P.. wrote to Don. 
Dr Borden about It. anu received a reply 
that the selection waa “entirely In the 
hands of the military authorities,” and 
promising that Mr. Lancaster's letter 
wonld he shown to the General. Most 
of ns have understood nil along that the 
Minister of Militia 
tary authority," hnt that appears not to 
be the ease. Nevertheless there has been 
a general belief that toe Minister had 
enough authority to secure the removal of 
General Hutton.

A story from the drought-stricken corn- 
belt Is that one farmer given to drunk
enness was on a big spree at seed time 
and planted no corn. When he sobered 
np his neighbors' corn was showing above 
the ground. Thet* he set to work and 
planted. His neighbors' corn was rained 
by the drought, while bis, being late, got 
tiie rale and turned ont the beat In the 
county.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts'and drawers, double breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, beige trimmings, 
in small, medium and large yc
sizes.........1............................................. "to

midway
streets, on Greenwood-avenue, ln^ the east. 
In the event of the company 8 not pro
ceeding with the work In the time speci
fied, then the city should offer the fran
chise for sale. As the threatened surrender 
of Arthur-street affects the East End even 

than the west, toe people ought to

Men’s Heavy Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, "Turnbull'S” un
shrinkable, doubhs-breasted, pearl but
tons, full fashioned, ribbed Skirt and 
Cuffs, spliced scats in drawers, — nn
sizes 34 to 44...,............................  e.UU

Men’s Heavy Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, made to button on shoulder, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, — 
natural trimmings, sixes 34 to 44 fc-uU

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than Retting rid 
ot It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will dot It. 
Try It and be convinced.______

Montreal Star : The milkmen had a par
ade last night, and have their picnic this 
afternoon. Wc hope It will he pleasant 
and profitable. It mny be only a coinci
dence, but Monday Is the last day for pay
ment of the water rates and saving die- 
count.

visit. Optician» Will Meet To-Day.
Tho fourth annual convention 

Canadian Association of Opticians opens 
this morning in St. George's HalJ. About 
40 delegates are expected to be present 
from various pcflnt» in Ontario. À 
ber of scientific papers will lie rend at the, 
afternoon session, and In the evening the 
election of officers will take place.

There wne a preliminary meeting of the 
association -last night, at which reports 
were prepared for presentation at the 
meeting to-day. E. Cnlverhouse of To
ronto 1* president, and will preside at the 
meeting.

Cucnmber# and melons are

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, “Turnbull’s*’ 
unshrinkable, double-breasted, full fash
ioned , sateen trimmings, pearl buttons, 
ribbed skirt and chffs, sizes 34 to

of the

5 \!* •'
num-

“Charlotte, Port of Rocheeler/*
The Richelieu St Ontario Navigation Com

pany are offering a very low rate to Char
lotte nnd return, for Labor Dày, good go
ing Saturday dr Monday and returning 
Sunday or Tuesday, via the new steamers 
Toronto and Kingston, the finest steamers 
on inland waters. This low rate xviîl be 
appreciated by the traveling public. Fpr 
further particulars see R. 6e O. “ad»” In 
this paper, x

more
bold their representatives in Wards 1, 2 
and 3 especially responsible for the main
tenance of this great thru route In Its en
tirety, and not allow Its chief jçalue to 
be destroyed by * agreeing to what at beet 
would be bdt a temporary convenience to 
a limited number of residents In the West

1.00! wns the head "mill-44

^ Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undetwear, 
shirts and drawers, Turnbull’s 16-gauge, 

,i unshrinkable, double-breasted, pearl but- â

si-
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List “forbidden

fruit” to many persons so const'tnted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart’s content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give im
mediate relief, and Is e Sere dure for all 
summer complaints.

You con be well end strong 
and feel like work If you take

A Soldier’s Memory*
An anniversary requiem mas* tow thé 

late John Lawrence Lawlor, lieutenant ef 
the 6th Dragoons, who died In Houtw 
Africa, Ang. 81, 1000, will be eel»j«ate« 
to-morrow morning at • •’etoel ■ ”1 
Michael's Cathedral. •]

V

T. EATON C9x End.i * DR. ARNOLD’Sthe cattle Market.
The early morning visit of the Fropertf 

.Committee to the cattle market and the 
committee's recognition of the necessity

The Lackawanna gives Its passenger* 
choice of routes to Now York. Double 
track* to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York. Toxin Pills.

j »

ai: ISO YONGE ST.. TORONTO), “Drunk man's luck," as usual.

/

All doubt as to tho 
efficacy of the 
Caledonia Waters 
In Rheumatism; 
Liver and Stomach 
Troubles Is remov
ed by a visit to the 
Springs,

t

A
etteal know- 

typewrltihgthorough and prat 
of shorthand She 

road by which i 
men and women
eêïrae1 m8Uthe“Federated Business 

■ Ontario, with schools at

°î£lri,!îr particulars' v rite te 'tt

fit men# young
hâve reached 

business. A

olio
orffhtd>
nrnin.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E,
Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont. 
DAflft HOSKINS, Chartered Ac

countant, principal.
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FRIDAY MORNING i»ASsKWOTtrdA'rTrwfc1_i
püMiHaKB rmmD-.INLAND NAVIGATION.

W. A. MURRAY 6 CO...
NewSilkWaisS tor Fall

manufacturers made
SPEECHES AT THE 

DIRECTORS' LUNCHEON

Pa»-*merlcaa Route.
„tko |

$ Picturesque
special Kxcnrston. Toronto 

American G rounds.

buffalo
sïî-m $2.10

special train, leaving Union
direct to Exposition 

a.m.

SS. Celtic.............................. Sept. 17th, 8 a.tn.
SB. Oceanic........................... Sept. 18th, 0 a.ln.

Sal, on Hates—$30 and up.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Majestic, Celtic and Oceanic.
Tor further information Apply to CHAS. 

A. PIPON, G,ehl. Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East. Toronto.

: I>11
,2 p.m., 4.45 p.m.leave 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11

Niagara falls and return, good 3 days..*1.55
Buffalo and return, good 3 days..........2.00
Buffalo add return, good 10 days..........2.70

John Pot,

♦ 5
Continued From FAgs 1.

tary spectacle the Bombardment of the 

Takn Forts, manoeuvring of the fleet rep
resenting the warships of the allies, ex
plosion of submarine mines, sad Immense

firework displays, etc. 
nation of the grounds and buildings, and 
band concerts till 10 o’clock.

TUB DIRECTORS’ HOSPITALITY

Special 
Shirt Waist 

Clearing Sale 
Continues

Manager.8 . $5 P Grounds, arriving O.uO:$3 LOER, DEMPSTER & CO.Beautiful Ilium!-8 SATURDAY, AUG. 3l»tBeaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool.

Lake B'meoe... .$50 and upward*. Sept 4tb lenvlng l’rv.pori* „.m , with special
Luke Ontario.?47.50 and upwards. Sept. 13 h 10.30 p m.. Tickets also good
Lake Champlain.$50 and upwards.bcpt 20 h street car servi ,ni, traln lea
Lake Mcgantlc. .$60 and upwards.Sept.M,th turningÆ “Lt|0ï ltnffalo, up to an 

Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, Lehigh Y ttii*ymiay fol owing.
embarking the evening prevl- Including Monday louu»™*.

Most frequent
Leaving Buffalo an follows I

’8.00 a.m. ** 10.40 a.m.
•7.00 p.m.

and less is due to circumstances which compelled the manumccurer . ‘ KQntiû n„ You’ll
Wo make a showing; to-day in our West Window Sections. You II

collected together. Here are details:

8 rv-

Extcfided Id Manmfactttrerl, Who 
Spoke on Tlielr Favorite Topic.

pnfrsengefS 
0118.

Service—Buffalo to Teron eThe members of the Manufacturers* As
sociation were the guests of the Exhibition Second cabin rates *35 and $37.50: steer-

If,"S/S..

--------- Point Cadets’ Encampment, Includ-

FURNESS LINE

dlyTSndbytil regular trains each way.

Shirt Waists of pique, lawn, muslins—
He balance of our magnificent summer Association Bt the directors' luncheon, me 

#Mock, all prices, offered to clear at Buffalo and Return, $2speeches haturfllly dealt with that tery 

alworbing question, the manufacturing lu 
dust ries of Canada, and kindred subjects.

1

Ï 60 CENTS EACH./
have ready cash to cover certain liabilities, 
rote it the most magnificent lot of silk waists ever

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Undpr Dominion Bank

;Some very exceptional offers are 
made In ladles' black and colored pala
tals. ,

72 YongeZSI. [15]The guests present were:
Wra Ogilvie, late commissioner to the 

Yukon District; P W Ellis, W C Chains, 
Department of Agriculture, Pietermaritz
burg, Natal; C J Moscrtp, M L A, Strat-

Thrse are neatly boxed, fancy ellk, ! '^|’.1‘r]£’ y Awëit'h.^MmrUealE Wyly 
lengths of .three and a half yards each ; a „ Frederic Nicholls,
great multDV.de of ban lsoate patterns, OrlCT, Job N Sheueione, s icuer.c Dunlop,
marked and $2.50 each, Geo Hn^eld £:

’ > Touring Visitors ! 1SÆWJ5S
Will find mah.v Items at special Interest w jj pngs ley, John Grdhot.se, v

In our traveling requisite department. The , (lrltnst,y F McQ Knowles, V\ K 
-Kclvlh" cape, the ‘ StrathcullA'' wrap, ns M G .Kennedy, J T Duncan, M D: B
Well as steamer rugs, wool wraps an'j, : sounders W II Alklns, M D; George Valr,
eh awls, In plain tonus, checks, plaid* and ^numl ̂  AW  ̂ w Fox, D A Hose,
the Scottish clan and lamily tartans. J • Q Welilugtcm, Kichard

J L£. S E Briggs, Geo Boot^ bornas

•fixat'd M Cfitmody, T L Moffatt, Georg i 
Hatelev & Son, Brantford; Capt Reesor. 
Markham- Bruce Crnrtru there, Kingston ; > 
^George, JF Ellis. JO Thmm J TFether. 

stoithaugh, O Newoombe and Dr May. 

president Ellis’ Remarks.
Presklent Smith had expressed his

Western
Falls.Black and Colored Silk Waists, 

Worth $8.30 to $12, Saturday at $5Black and Colored Silk Waists, 
Worth $6.50 to $10, Saturday at $3

TSilk Shirt Waist 
Lengths at 1.75 LABOR DAY 

EXCURSION
(f A CHARLOTTE and return <T 0

Port el Rochester JJA
Leaving Faturday by steamer Kingston or 

on Monday by steamer Toronto, at 3.30 p.m., 
returning from Charlotte Sttnday at II Pnt. or 
Tuesday at 11 p.m., arriving in Toronto next

Halifax to London, O.B., Direct. 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

A Stunning collection of Women’s Silk Shirt Waist* "J 'h'9

tuckino shirring and cording, a magnificent ldt of black 
• Sli the collection, in colors you’ll » 

shades of cardinal, brown, fawn, grey, pale blue, pm , 
cream and ivory, regular prices *8.50, *10 and ~ QQ 
*12, on sale Saturday each...............

Women’s Handsome Silk Waists, of rich quality French taffe
ta silks, made in the rery newest styles, with fine open
work hemstitching, fine tucking and cording, new stock 
collars, bishop sleeves. With latest narrow cuff, silk crochet 
buttons, in a word, » group of strictly handsome, dressy shirt 
waists, in black, cardinal, royal, navy, pale blue, turquoise, 
shell pink, rose, rich brown, grey, fawn, white and cream, 
a few With gold trimmings, regular prices 6.50, ™ ftft
$7, *8, ?9 and *10, on sale Saturday each............. OsW

1

Evangel I-.................An., 20, to London

tl-I.HA.................... .. I». «• Liverpool
Loyalist.................Sept. 13, to London
Domo-ra .... Sept. 20, to Liverpool 

ft. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

TORONTO EXPOSITION
Excursion fares from all parts of Ca»-

&■£$£&&&
esnaobtalnr8tlcTkêtHt

readlngfrom Toronto to Buffalo and re-

EAsm;;. -mc ; «. „

^ If purchased In 1 orento. 
valid to return until Sêjÿtett»1

morning. _____ _
TICKET OFFICE, 2 KING ST. BAST.fn thie splendid opportunity, and we’re 

—it will be necessary for you, however,
Naturally out of-town customers will want to sh are IABOUT

MAIL ORDERS arranging to fill all the mail orders we possibly can 
to have your order reach us first mail Saturday-you’ll be sire then of getting the choice. FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Union-Castlê Hail Steamship 
Co., Limited.

For all Particulars apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Canaan Passenger Agent.

TEN DOLLARS
To Montreal and Return

Meals and berth Included, per

Steamers "Persia” and “ Ocean”
Steamers leave Yonge-street wharf every 

Tuesday and Saturday at 8.80p.m. Cor
respond ingly low rates to Kingston, Brock- 
vllle and Prescott. Tickets on sale at No. 
10 King-street west, Where berths can be 
seeured.

ada’ftVery Extra Values 
Nowin Choice

Black Suitings
At 1.00 and 1.50

limited—
17 to
10 to 14 COLBORNK 8T. 

TORONTO, ONT.

W. A. MURRAY&Ca 27 KING 8t. *5.
' tickets

cheaper than 
Tickets are

Tim DAY, SEPT. 2nd. 1901.
Excursion Tickets between all Canadian 

Stations and to ,?„« Hnrom, fuel»., good 
gômg A*ug 3Ut. SepL and 4 end
returning till Sept. 3rd, 1901.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
September 3rd and 17th.

Winnipeg,
Seriln*, etc...........
PrUioe Albert, etc 
Edmonton,- etc 

For full particulars 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

T W RYDER, C.P. AJT.A,___
Northwest corner King and Yonge-itreete. 

phone Main 4206. _ ,
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Tdroete.

.Jr
After President smitn nan —

gratification at seeing such, large repre- 
sontaftion

* in household napery department a very 
beautiful display of the exquisite of manufacturers present, l’resl- 

Kills of th,- Manufacturers' Aesoela- 
tlon rose to respond to the toast to that 
organization. He congratulated the Exhibi
tion dlrlk-tors upon the continued success 
of the Fair. As to the proposal to hold 

lnterprovlnetnl exhibition, lie was ex- 
treroelv pleased at the suggestion. It was 
a splendid idea that would undoubtedly, It 
carried out, Irear good results. He w 
glad, toos that Premier Laurier had 
warmly endorsed the idea, and trusted 
that the day was not fair off when it would 
be held.

Speaking os a 
said that an exhibition of the character 

enabled Canadian

MiKKRtoitoiiOOOioiOOOiSOiiOiiiXKXM 

i; How Warm Shall it Be 7 i;
You can choose the tem
perature that suits von and 
keep the same even warmth 
in the house all winter 
through in spite of outside 
changes, when you use

hlbltlon attracts to the city thousands of 
American and other visitor*.

old saying that one could not have a 
cake and eat it, Mr. Nicholls said, yet 
tills was just what the citizens of 
ropto were doing. They had the cake 
In the Exhibition and were trying to eat 
it at the same time, 
directly and indirectly benefiting every 
class of citizens In the city. They want
ed that benefit, but they did not want 
to do anything to secure It. 
of Toronto, Mr. Nichols added that he was 
ashamed to think that this feeling existed 
In connection with one of the city's most 
valuable assets.

Mr. MotTAtt Was Critical.
■Mr. T. L. Moffatt ,was not satisfied with 

the exhibit of the manufacturers. They 
not fully enough represented. Then. 

should be fully one half of the manu
facturers represented on the grounds, and 
he thought .that It a committee were 
appointed they Conld devise plans where
in- that number could be Induced or com
pelled to exhibit. Mr. Moffatt deplored 
the wav bovs were being educated nowa
days. He was of the opinion that they 
should be given a good, sound English 
education, and then when they entered 
mercantile life they could be easily train-

“Taôro”
hand drawn 
wfth Rueda lace edges.

There was Atlantic Transport Line5N real linen goods, plain and

E.
B±\ t

■ns

MONTREAL $|0.00
And Return

To
ll ll K 31, O a.m... .. Aag.

. .. Sept. 7, 11 a.m.New Weaves 
in Colored Suitings 
Opened Out Every Day

8 Mesaba.. ••
Minneapolis 
Marquette . 
Menominee

!:

nI'j
The Exhibition was O a.m.Sept. 14,

Sept. 21, 0 a.m. 
. 21 11

Z b .00! single $6.00, including meals and berth. etc.......i:1

»
00«a Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. a.m....Sept

NEW TORK-LONDON.

Loudou. Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, *0 Teronto Street, 
Toronto.

M Minnehaha . . •Samples on request. Mail orders care
fully tilled. n

Season’s announcement mailed free. 9 Per Favorite Steamers
» apply te agents

As a citizen

8 PERSIA and OCEANmojiufaeturer, Mr. Kills OX FOR,,.it' L-'Utui;

8i®

Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Melinda; 
K. M. MELVILLE, Adelalde-street'. WIL
LIAM ROBINSON, 10 King Rest.

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

of the Toronto .
mannfacturers to Introduce and bring then 
goods before the Canadian public. At one 
time Canadians wore very much prejudiced 
against the home m&de article, but an 
exhibition Hke this tended more almost 
than anything else to dispel that illnslon. 
“Onr goods are the equal of any in the 
world,” was the direct statement made 
by Mr. Ellis. Ills bearers evidently agreed 

him. for they applauded heartily. It 
to the advantage of Canadians, the 

Canadian

JOHN CATTO & SON 8
flKlee Street, Opposite the Post office BOILERS AND 

RADIATORS8 458THE REDUCTION IS GENERAL QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.MERCHANTS' LINE.1 ' 1

8Tonge-St. Property Assessment Is 
Cnt Right end Left.

Thq Increases in the assessment of pro- 
Youge-street were discussed by ss,?!? SîSriàpfHjs

tourist trip. Thf*e honte are electric light- For berths, folders and any lniorma-
ed nnd carxy only first-clnss passengers. ti0Df can 0n 

Include men Is and berths nnd there 
nre no extras. Further information will 
be cheerfully given by the nBont of t'lo 
company. E. B. THOMPSON.

68 Yonge-»treetL

8FOR HOT WATER OR STEAM1 1with

For Labor Day, 19018 They are so splendidly , 
powerful and simple to man-/ 

a age that they can he quick- 
f) ly and easily regulated to 

suit all kinds of weather— 
HP and they are mo>t cconom- 

ical in their use of fuel. N 
, You can't find better 

pÿ value than these lines— 
their cost is reasonable, and 
we guarantee their capacity.

See us or write us for de
tails and estimate.

THE GVRNEY-MASSEY COMPANY, 
Limited, MONTREAL

1speaker declared, to purchase 
good». If tin i Canadian people alway. 
made it a point 4o do so. there would not 
be 7.30.000 Canadian» in tlie United Stales. 
If Canadian goods were need It would meen 
that the number of factories would 

would mean that 
be afforded

SÜperty on
the Court of Revision and some very con
siderable reductions were made. The room 
usually occupied by the court was not 

* lurge enough to "accommodate the large 
crowd of merchants and owners who had

Montreal 
through the\0 Will liane Return Tickets atGS 0X.

8 SINGLE oLAsa FARE5? t
ed. \

Itlncrense.
more employment would 
to the people and there would then be no 
need for the voting men of the country to 
leave for the United States. Qneen Alex
andra had set a splendid example when 
she requested the British public to use 
home made goods. The Canadian public, 
Mr. Ellis trusted, would also be loyal to 
the producing Industries of their own coun
try.

Major Moserlp'a Remarks.
Major C. J. Moserip. M L.A.. Stratford, 

spoke In a patriotic strain and added his 
testimony to the general excellence of the 
Exhibition and the manifold advantages 
that accrued from it.

BARLOW^COMBERLAND^to

A. AHERN. 8eev„ Quebec.8 Rates - 1pinte a 

k “our 
nd pec

H Good going Ang. fllat and Sent. l»t 
2nd y good for return up |o>and 

including: Sept. 3, 1001,
Between all'stations In Offtorlo, Port Ar-

Sa, an1ttïè°' bultoT FROmI
Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Yy Suspeu- 
alon Bridge, N.Y., and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

come to appeal. 2Procter intimated to Asslst- 
that

Chairman
ant Assessment Commissioner Forman 
the department should offer some justifica
tion for what he considered the enormous 
Increases on Yonge-stteet.

Mr. Forman tepiled that the Yonge-strec^ 
properties were worth all they were as
sessed tor, and he doubted if any- of the 

would sell out at the valuation

and

» Franco ■ Canadian Line
From lHavre?n,rCal

Aug. 14lh... .68. Garth Castle .. Aug. 30th 
Sept 2nd....68. Was,au., Mth

Havre, Southamp
ton nnd London

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta
ble wine free for all classes.

floods from Havre, 11 day»; ^arls. 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pal lice, Nantes, L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to All 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

243’Phone Main 270.<

8Ex-Commissioner Ogilvie.
Mr. William Ogilvie, late commissioner 

to the Yukon, met with a splendid re
ception. His speech dealt briefly with the 
grand prospects before Canada in general 
and the Y'ulton country In particulnr.which 

destined to be not the leant Im
portant part of Canada. The excessive 
•freight rates were the great drawback at 
present to the country. As an Illustra
tion of this he said that the government 
purchased an Iron Iwldgo 1n Montreal, 
which was delivered to Vancouver at a 
cost of *(1000. but from Vancouver to 
Dawson City the freight alone amounted 

to *12,005.
Mr. Ogllvlo regretted very 

lnr-e numbers of Canadians left their own 
country and then turned around and ran 
It down. He could not account for this 
except perhaps It was on account of that 
feeling for life in the wild and woolly 

which obtained In the United States. 

Voice From South Africa.
Mr. W. C. Chains of the Department 

Pietermaritzburg. Natal,

UH ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.leather
1.00 THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY,

Limited, TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS. 25 M

xxxMxxxiOoeooix
STB. ABGYLE

SATURDAY 2 P.M-

50g Excursion
*

8Btllt Ae to the Cehsae.
The census that had Just been taken, Mr. 

tRllls went on, marked the beginning of a 
and prosperous era In Canada. Cana

dians were fully Justified in believing that 
In the next oneTSundred years to come the 
country would be aft far âdv&noèd as the 

jlJnlted States. To bear^out bds contention 
*te briefly referred to the Immense possi
bilities of the enormous amount of unde 
veloped mineral wealth, nnd trusted that 
those around him would live to see the un- 
folrtlngn&f this magnificent heritage.

The Canadian 
Pan-American Route

$27
$29.50

1.50 ,. $60 $45
. -$65.50 *48.50

toi appellants
made by the department. >00<K50<XK>OOOÎo and

l.h and A was
W H Irving, on behalf of C. W. Laker, 

appealed agaluat the assessments ™^^ 
i »rv«id that tuey were too low. Lhairupiii 

proper said tfiut the court s Idea was to 
arrive at itu equal assessment as near as 
,,,.sslble The moderato Increase in the

on assessment was uu reason lor an 
increase in other assessments wflich were
“‘l^mdlcated'by Mr. Procter's remarks at
the opening of me session most ut the ap 
pellums had their assessments reuuced to 
tne original figure, but me uepartineut Will 
anneal to the County Judge.Rogers Furniture to., «1 ïouge-sUeet, ae- 
etneu a reduction from ÿ«<«uu to ijouUÜ, ûUü 
the ÿdOUU rear building Was fülseu to 
Une 1 routages were eût 1
*uh>o uml from $-00 to $100 per foot re- 
ïnwiiveiv. Mr. Forman said the depait- 
m at was taking the mutter 10 the Louutj

------TO------- * 6 via

:i.s Whitby, Oshats and Bowmamille
arriving back in the city at 9.46 p.m.

Saturday, 11 p.m, Trip to Buffalo
Over 12 hours to visit Pan-American. 

B. R. HEPBURN, General Agent, 
Geddas' Wharf (west side Yonge street). 

Tel. M. 1075.

ly of biscuit show boxes, each displaying 
a special variety, the total being no less 
than 412. This artistic and dainty ex
hibit Is at the Immediate left of the west
ern entrance to the main building. Its 
slender erenie and gold pillars, supporting 
a colored canopy, and glittering biscuit 
box walla, are of Oriental style. It Is one 
of tlie most gorgeous and picturesque color 
scheme exhibits In the main building. Its 
toothsome delicacies were a sore trial jo 
thousands of eager juveniles who viewed It 
longingly on Wednesday, and yesterday 
the lingering gaze of adult visitors demon
strated Its effectiveness.

Municipal Conventiondelegates to the 
now being held in the City Hall.

President Dr. Smith lu his usual happy 
style made tiie. visitors welcome. He 
laughingly said that the Toronto Exhibi
tion was noted for Its good horses, and 
wherever there were good horses we would 
always find splendid women.

Acting Mavor Macree of St. John. New 
Brunswick, thanked the directorate for 
their courtCsv and kindness In Inviting 

be present. He regretted that 
men from the oust 

meeting of 
held

Will .Run Special Ercnrsloae

orsrred, 
roller*, 
hg, rC- Tomntojojuffal0 §2,i0

—ON—

SATURDAY, AUG. 31-
.3.25 rmuch that
leather

lined,
Mr. D. W. Kern ofJWoodutock.

Mr. D. W. Kara of Woodstoek had a few 
words to say in favor of technical educa
tion, which was closely identified with 
the commterelal life of the country. In all 
manufacturing establishments great diffi
culty was experienced In getting trained 
men who were competent to fill certain 
positions. As h result of this portons 
state of affairs It was found necessary In 
hundreds of Instances to go to the United 
States to procure the men. 
not be the case.

The Exhibition, Mr. Karn concluded, 
augured ever?’ success.

Mr. Nlcholln Scores Toronto.
Mr. Fred Nicholls was highly gratified 

at seeing such a large number of manu
facturers present. iHe hoped that the 
Exhibition Association would be nhlè to 
krep them, but he had serious doubts If 

There was not the aeoommo- 
This was not the fault 

It was

7.00 REDUCED RATESTO 
PAN-AMERICAN

Good going only on regular train leaving 
Toronto at 7.26 a.m. on above date,

RUNNING DIRECT TO 
EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

Arriving nt 10.15 n.m.; good for retorn 
on special train leaving Exposition Grounds 
nt 10.00 >p.m. same day, arriving In Toron
to about 1.00 a.m., where special street 

service has been arranged for, ON 
ANY REGULAR TRAIN up to and Includ
ing Monday next following.

Regular trains leave Exchan 
Depot, .Bqttalo, as follows: 
x0.40 a.m., X2.03 p.m., *6.00 
xlO.23 p.m.

West 1’olnt Cadets' Encampment, Includ
ing Battalion of Cadets, Infantry, Cavalry 
and Artillery contingents, Mountain Bat
tery, Hospital Corps wUl be In attendance 
at the Exposition, August 15th to 31st.

This excursion will afford an excellent 
opportunity to visit the Exposition In full 
swing, see the GORGEOUS ELECTRICAL 
ILLUMINATION, and return the same 
day. No baggage will be checked on these 
excursion tickets. ,

•Dally. xDally except Sunday.

Harvest
Excursions

them to
there were not more 
present, but hoped that every 
the newlv founded Munlelpnl League 
In Toronto would be attended by 
sentatlves from every city In eastern < an- 
ndn. He closed by predicting success for 
the League.

10.00

ika are i
.O.T.R. INFORMATION DVREAU. 

The enterprise of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
Company In placing an information 
fi at a convenient and central point 

of the .Exhibition grounds Is warmly conn- 
visitors. The general iKstrlbu- 

Brantford, Mayor Maras ni ’ '“'7Ï.V tlon thruout the buildings of the Grand
Mayor Howland of Toronto and ex auu Trunk time-table, each placed In 
B J. Score also spoke appropriai ■ splcuous and convenient place for ronsnltn-
occaslon. and .the gathering («spcvsro ,, mnch apprcclated_
with chpprfi for the Freslaeht a J- ; handsome pictures of scenery In the Htgh- 
hlbitlon directorate. lands of Ontario and other points of Inter

est on the line of the Grand Trunk Kail 
Way, displayed In the main building, add 
their quota to the educational worth of 
the Exhibition.

of Agriculture-, 
was particularly delighted, he said, with 

.the‘ exhibit In "the dairy department, in 
Smith Africa the farmers had a groat 

difficulties to contend with which 
The excessive heat

STEAMERSai litige.
A. \V. Burgess, 

street, secured a 
>2300. , ,

laarles Brown failed 
against an assessment
ÏUVïke8’*store^*Adc!aidê and Youge-s,roots 

asaesacd au $1750 a foot—reduced to

hotelkeeper, 217 Yonge- 
reduetion irom $3ooo to

In his appeal 
of $4uuu on 21,

way
burent1 Garden City and LakesideWinnipeg, MayorThis should>tfl.

U» «mW"tg - ZfZ
and ex-Ald.

to the

carmany
Canadians had not., 
and scarcity of Ice were among these 
difficulties.

Mr. Chnltls also referred to the ,fueling 
of appreciation among the people of South 
Africa for' the services Cnflnda had .rend
ered ho the Empire by sendlnsr out such 
splonilid men to fight its battles.

And connecting electric lines.

Leaving Yonge-street 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.,

□go S-treet 
•7.45 a.m,. 
p.m., and

Wharf at 8 a.m., 11

a ''lunge-street Mission was assessed at $900 
per tisTt aud $uV,iu for the bu idiug-b.mi 
raducS to a loot and bunding to

* A deduction from $1400 per
the ussvsdmeiit vt bi longt.

The numerous

INpLUDlNG SUNDAY
R,,urtUf^Wo?«o«veêr,,f- 

nOo. Steamer goes through

j
VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

EXPOSITION HARNESS RACES.
they would, 
dation for them, 
of the Exhibition irianagemcnt. 
the fault of the eltlzens of Toronto, nnd 
unless thev wake up and wake up soon 

will dlseover that they are loosing an 
of Income, for the Ex-

temoon,---------
the locks, and up the old Welland Canal 
to St. Catharines every Wednesday and 

Saturday afternoon'.'
H. G. LUKE, Agent,

Tels. Main 2553, 2947. , Yonge-st Wharf.

Old Boys from the county arc Invited 
to stay at the echool during Exhibition.

There will be a supper for Old Boys on 
Wednesday Evening, September 4, to 
which all Old Boys who give notice that 
they Intend to come will be welcome.

STEPHEN CALDECOTT, Chairman.
C. FERUIER, Superintendent.

* was made in
‘‘îïe"department raised the Assessment on 

L Archambault'* (tailor) sture lA. h 
lpireel, aud on the slater Buoe Lo. a pro 
- udses, lhfi Youge street, lrom $sat> to *llJ0 

a foot. Reduced by the court to *aofi.
The five si ores irom 94 to 1U0 louge- 

BtSeet were put at $15hU a foot, an inerrose 
No. 121 lohge-street was

Redmond Temple Won the Trot, af-dMUNICIPAL DELEGATES DINED.

Roy tlie Pnee. DINEEN'S MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY'.
There were two races on the card In front i Cordial delight has been expressed by 

stand yesterday afternoon. Rota ! the scores of visitors who have availed 
,, contested—a 2.27 trot and a.2.80 , themselves of the opportunity to witness 

well contested - ‘ straight ' the magnificent display of costly furs m
p:'«; bvTMr ‘pJteVsuod little horse Mas- j the Dineen building. Unfortunately,

It.w who was atvay the best of the I hig to the lateness of the arrival of some 
îiPid In the first heut six horses went to : of their most handsome Importations, the 
the "start. Easy Annie and Nellie B. W. & D. Dineen Co., limited, wore pre
wore both distanced, and the other lorn | V(.ntcd from g how lug at the Exhibition, 
fought out a good ^acc, tne_ time Dri lg | ,)Ut visltorg to tlie city who call at the 
last for the first ^eat only. _ won ! beautifully decorated showrooms are eon-
four heals to decide, stowart’a sidered as guests of the company and
Redmond Temple came out and won the | afforded every opportunity to Inspect the 
next three heats In an easy manner, as his palatial premises and superb stock. 1 he 
driver -worked him with one hand and with- ,ii8pinv is most artistic nnd Instructive, 
out a whip at any stage of the race. Tho j art decoration of the showroom Is of 
heavy shower did not ast long rare beauty. The lror>* and gold eflects
do much damage to the track, vt c a I nre delicate, harmonious and luxurious. 
in perfect condition to s ar' • t0. Thousands of Incandescent electric lights
(lHv‘leTbè'bàngtal“s wHl have the* track for flash out a brilliance giving splendor to 
the balance of the show, with a ruunlug the scene. The presence of tigers, bears, 
race each day. Summary : kcavefcs and a number of other fur-hearing

2.27 trot, purse $20i> (3 heats in 5)— animals adds vivid interest to the dld- 
Rcdmond Temple, R Stewart, ^ play. The handsome plate glass mirrors,

Aylmer ............... • •• • ■“ show cases filled with every class of ,fur
Duke Sprague, L 1 ^ ’ l 4 2 8 garment all placcnl so that each »iny he
Allan Line, George Biiitôn, God- viewed and examined nt the piétisme of

erich ..................... -.................  3 2 3 ^ the visitor, are all attractive and nave a
Maude D Lambert, Toronto . — 4 3 4 4 fascination for the lover of a beautiful 

Time—2.24Vi. 2.27%, 2.27, 2.27%.

MasterIn the evening the directors again acted 
the part of hosts to about SO guests, many 
of whom wore ladies. They were thetlW

enormous source of thePompano 
ronstruct 
tninatlng 
Visit ^oC 
like and 
pstomers 
Igementa 
that no 

1er Sep«

labor day.about $1W. 
reduced frt»m $lluu to 

Aid. Henry Slic-ard, frontage 12J) aud 
Yongv-streei, reduced from fluUU to bt*uu 

.4 loot.
Toronto

$1000 a foot. „
Smith, Uae & Greer, building at 41 Yonge- 

street, reduced irom > $4500.
Nos. OH ami 101 Y ».tgv>reci, reduced 

from $1400 to $louo a foot.
Miss Martha tarty, 15o loiige-streeti^e- 

dmed from $1400 to $1150 a loot. f 
No. 148 Ïouge-Street, reduced from *1500 

to $1200 a foot. \ J-
Gourlay, Winter & Lemming] 138 Yonge- 

street, reduced from $1450 to ÿlluo a tool— 
budding, $55tM to $4000.

Imperial Bank, 371 Yonge-street, reduced 
from $1700 to $1500 a foot.

Yonge-street Arcade front igo on ^ onge- 
èt reduced from $lîi50 to $1150 a foot.

... 'M. Graham, 127^-U Yonge-street, reduc
ed from $1100 to $i'o0 a font.

J. L- glaikie, 185 and L8i Yonge-street, 
reduced fivui $1000 to $'.K!0.

Crompton, 84 -and 80 Y on gt -street, re
duced from $1800 to $1400 a foot.

” J. II. Farmer, 02 aud 02Yoage-str^et. 
reduced from $1750 to $1400 a foot.

' Margaret E. Jones, 184 Y mge-strvet, n*- 
dueed from $1575 to $1300 a foot.
f U

RID OF A HORRIBLE THING RETURN
FARESThe New. . 

National AnthemSTRS.GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
SPECIAL BATES.

TOVYorld, reduced from $1200 to
Winnipeg....
Deloralne....
Antler.............
Estevan.......... 1
Blnaoertb.... 
Mooeomln....
Hamlota.........
Swan River. 
Refill».............
Moosejaw....
Yorkton.........
Pnnee Albert

Sr».:::::

WILL BE RUN ON
For the British Empire,

By A. H. CROZIER,
nrs. C. J. Roberts Passed a Tape Worm Twenty- 

Seven Feet in Length. Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
Gave Her the Relief She Sought.

Good going Aug. 31st and Sept. 2nd. 
Good to return Sept. 3rd.

Sept. 3rdLrtles In-
tplay tet 
the pos- 
current 

bt ruction

1Retarnlnguntll 
’ Nov. 3rd

AND

Is for Sale at All Music Stores
GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH

' STR. TYWION
Or any number of copies can be had ab

The Review-Herald Office, l $30
Sepi. 17thGHT

worms to have growth 
is run down and you are

$35It only becomes possible for tape 
in your body when your system 
possessed of low vitality.

Powley’s Liquified
healthy and expels all foreign tfiatter.

of Mrs. C. J. Roberts.
for a considcr-

Yonge Street Wharf (east side) Streetsvllle, Ont.
One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 

leaving the press. ”

eta. Retarnlnguntll 
Nov. 17th,

1901
From all points in Canada, Onaplng, Saolt 

Ste. Marie, Windsor and East. __
For pamphlet giving further particulars apply 

to the nearest Canadian Pacino Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

*Jleaves
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 9 p.m. Saturdays 

Return faro 60c. Office oo

135

$40Red Deer.. 
Edmonton.stre

ut 2 p. TO. 
wharf.

A.

Ozone restores vitality. It makes i

[I ISpecial Excursions
LABOR DAY

STEAMER NIAGARA
Pan-American fair and Return, $1.50 

Niagara falls and Return, $1.00
Good Going Sunday.

Steamer leaves Gcddes’ Wharf, foot Yonge 
St., west side, daily, Sunday included, at 8 a.m. 
and 3.30 p.m.

Rochester and Return, $5.00

F.0 your system
We give the extraordinary case 

This estimable lady suffered with tape 
able period. The history of her case 
by herself :

fur. There is no attempt by those In 
attendance to force a purcha.se upon visi
tors. The display Ik for the purpose> of 
emphasizing the completeness an<l high 
quality of tliè Dineen assemblage of furs 
ns being unequalled in the Dominion. 
Garments of eritnne. the most e.»stly seal. 
Version lamb, Russian sable, Hudson Bay 
sable, Chinchilla and marten are to be 
viewed In all the .very latest designs In 
eaperines, muffs, ruffs, boas, etc. Visi
tors are requested to task for catalogs 
giving full details as to price and so on for 
reference at their homes for the purposes 
of .mailing orders and making future se
lections.

2.30 pace, purse $200—
Master liny, L Peters, Dresden .. 1 1

! 1
Shaver, Burnham-

e i
2worm 

and cure are best told Newfoundland.No interruption to business 
on account of fire. Orders 
promptly filled.
Office : 34 Toronto Street*

TORONTO.

4rs 180 Yonge-street, reduced 
tun fiv a fooi.
Cawthrit estate, 11$ Yonge-street. ivdu-e<l 

from $11(n> to $050 a foot, and 144 Yonge- 
street from $15500 to $1200 a fo<U- 

Sanford Mfg. Co., Oak................... !.. . 1 V.......

Khngslty, la 
$1500 to $12Lv S„ WHarry

Easy* Aanii',' G Culverwull, Bovlbov-
4 4 3

'».
dis

Nciile' B.i Georg-" Bnxton. Goderich fils 
Time—2.22(4, 2.28%, 2.27>,i.

Tie quickest aafeat and beet passenger 
and freight route to all paru of Newfound
land la via

h \ Sanford Mfg. Co., Unk Hall. 118 Yonge- 
Street, reduced from $2250 to $L<xR>.

N. C. Love estate, 153 Youge-Sireet, re 
dueed from $1UK> to $1200 a foot. No. l.iO 
Yonge-street, from to

Toronto Mortgage Co., 1>0 and 101 Yo:ig-- 
frtreet, assessed at $1M’0 ami $8<K) respec- 

* tivelv, each reduced $100 a foot.
William Dineen. 140 Yunge street, re

duced from $2000 to $1000 a foot.
W. H. Cawthra, 117 and 110 Yonge-street. 

re.luetHl from $1100 to $1K50 a
Kyrie Bros. 118 and 122 Yonge, corner 

let, $2000, reduced tu $1800. Last year's 
assejssment was $15U<>. InsHle lot. #1500. 
reduced to $1200; last year It was $1100.

F. W. linthbone. 130 Y*ong“ street, $1500. 
to $12<J0 a foot—last year $110T>.

E. M. Morphy* 141 Yonge, $1100, 
to $IMK) a fool.
, W. D. McIntosh, 210 Y'onge-street. -orner 
Jpt, reduced from $1500 to $1400; balance 
irom $lloo to $1000.

McGee estate, 01 Yonge-street, fiVl depth 
reduced from $1-350 to $llfK> a foot; rear 
Portion of 05 nnd 07 Yonge-street, reduced 
Itom $200 to $100 a foot.

1
The Ozone Co., Limited.

Gentlemen;
has done for our family.

rJSYSfw S&V- •TT "
My mother-in-law bought a bottle o. Uxoi. , tl,is-h;,lf bottle I passed

see if it would do me any good. I t e mu . feot j have preserved
several sections of tapeurorm; one “fLd I any Idea that
in alcohol. None of the doctors told me L . ^ ''« • which I now
I had it. I was bloated to quite a size, and had a p. cm pp

caused bv the worm. Last summer I craved milk or "men 
„ql,ons At other times 1 had no relish for milk, but wanted a meat diet. Th.s
® iii t for a day then I would crave for milk again. ...would last for ad >, Ozone has regulated this, and I *** llk! *

I h^e much more-energy; my faculties are much brighter, and alto-

like my former self.

voluntary testimonial as to what Ozone 

emaciated, could not do my

I want to give you my
V- ed 'The Newfoundland Railway.Judging the Horse».

The judges commenced their work in tlie 
horse ring yesterday, when the high jump
ers were disposed of, the red ribbon, nemg 
carried off bv Crow A Murray, with Geol-ge 
Popper second and third There were 
fifteen horses shown, aud the judges had 
their hand full to choose. The results:

High .lumpers—Crow A Murray s Nightln- „ ----------
gale 1. George Pepper's Le Christo 2 and -n,e Australian trained animal show ex- 
The Bard 3. hlhlted by Prof. Katool haa no equal on

Judges: Col. Lessard and Col. Mead. th(1 grounds pfor entertaining features and
thrilling seenes. From the drolleries of CHRISTIE’S TOOTHSOME BISCUITS. ^ am®g|ng llanc.|ng hear, “La Belle l'n
tlma." to Capt. Smith's daring encounters 

While there are wrme exhibits whose (fi thc fl(,n of tt,p firme untamable "Wal 
names have a strange sound to all, and ,noe^,, )j1(, j[0n. the -Interest heightens with 
others are more or less unfamiliar, there eucecedlng audience. The program
Is one known to every Canadian visitor. t|l|e remarkable wild animal show Is 
It Is that of Christie's biscuits From the eïrw,(Unft]y varled.
Seagirt Island Province In the Atlantic wonrîor llT her. powers In charming and 
to the far Arctic ccfflmj of the hardy onntromng such huge and deadly reptiles 
Yukon prospector Christies biscuits ar m-fTtons. 1x«t_constrietwrs nnd anaeond 
as familiar wherever ihe Canadian ensign ^ IYnf Albert glxes expositions of anl 
files as are the colors of the Lnlnn -lack, j ^ trfl,nlng prof. Katool puts Jaguars 
It is not to m*ke known the Chrlrile- , , n RTl(.g of aofs, c„pt. Smith
Brown Company that Its beautiful am (tnh(]MOS into momentary but turbulent snli- 
comprehenslve display Is made It is t , h Uon “Wallace.” whose rernrd
afford a revelation to the visitor of the j of seven lion tamers rend-
marvelona variety of toothsome dellencle. » n “ most feared wild beast known
ns well ns the sterling standard quality of era him tne m 
the plainer cereal biscuits produced In to be In captiv y 
such Immense quantity to keep up with 

enormonuly Increasing demand

e Only SI* Hour» at Sou.

mtuasaB 8TFÀMEB BBUCB leayes North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nlghf. on arrival of the f. C. B. exprès, 
connecting at Port-ao-Basque With th. 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.
8t. Jon*'* Nfld.. every

pcrStr. CANADA, leaving Ptinday, 7 a.m., re
turning leave Port ot Rochester 1.40 p ut. 
Monday.

Full information at
Toronto Navigation Co., Limited, 

62 Tonga St., Toronto.______

plAComeni, Supprewefi or Painful J 
Menetrastion. sod All fern Ale trouble 
together with our book A WIFIT8 >
SECRET, to lAdies sending Address. '
IHE F. E. KARH MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TDROMTO

lTllB ANIMAL KING, II. KATOOL.

SiSaHlS
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets lasggd, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.H., 
U.T.B. and D.A.B.

tl. G. BEID.
St. John's. Nfld.

>SON
believe was

rctluthdl and educational order. A glass steam 
full operation and many i ther 

displayed by them. The ad- 
and every visitor

t, tlflc
engine In 
novelties are 
mission Is but 10 cents, 

souvenir free.

Baseball on the Streets.
Editor World: The practice of playing 

the streets Is becoming altogether 
and the authorities should 

Daring the past week

1

I also
ball on 
too common,new woman 

gether I ant 
(Sigucd.)

receives a
Mlfts Verona excitesSIRS. c. J. ROBERTS,

49 Allen avenue, Toronto.

been before the people of

FINIS pictures.
, ^ r-a of the much-talk-

I’avnf alTe

exhibition for the flr.t time. They are 
selections from the most important and 
Dleturesque scenes, photographed espeeisl- 

for ttte Canadian Pacific Ballway Corn
ât the time of the land seekers 

excursion to Temlskam4ng In May 
which the Ontario government, 

with the C.P.ft. authori- 
nomlnal coot, enabled hun-

put a atop to it.
have been two serious accidents, thru 

people being struck with a haaeball.while 
walking along the street. One oil lady 
had he? skull Injured, find a young lad h.id 
hla arm broken. There nre plenty of va
cant lots, In which the boys can play balk 
nnd the game should at least be prohibited 
on the "streets. _______ Canadian.

C.P.H.'S AMERICAN LIME).
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON i 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. i|
St. Louis ...Sept. 4 Haverfotd. .Sept. 21 !
Philadelphia .Septal St. Louis ..Bent. 25 
St. Paul .. Kept 18 Philadelphia. ,0cL 2 

K151> MTAR LINE).
NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PARIS.

Balling Wednesdays at Noon,
Southwark .. Sept. 4 Kensington.iSepti 
•Vaderland .Sept., U*Zeelnnd... -Kept.

•New twin-screw Steamers calling 
Cherbourg. |

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION C 
Piers 14 aud 15 North River, Office 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, ,

71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

there

Powley s LiqnU^deedr^e poriod of time. It has proven 

because it makes use of oxygen in a

MB SANDER SON-Mv A M M OX D CASE.

Kingston, Aug. 20.—Rev. Dr. Antlin 
from Smith’s Falls,

Court of Enquiry In thc Sanderson McAur 
tttohd case did not appoint a commission* 
to visit Syracuse, tho it Is ilk.cly the < om- 
plajnant In the case will secure the netps- 
Barjr evidence and lay it oefore the W.<tid. 
The committeemen act ns judges, to hear 
the erldence’ Rubmltted .m<l decide tliere-

;hat

Canada for a co 
itself most efficacious

Wrke our consulting department a full report of your 
You get medical advice absolutely free of charge. 

, The Consulting Department of the Liquid Ozone 
’ Kinzie St., Chicago, U. S. A.
THE OZONE COMPANY. OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
THE V-t-V Toronto and Chionwn

Aliys that the

ERS

VegPtahle Pills, bfeanse they do what It 
Is asserted they can dp. aud are not put 
forward on any fictitious claims to excel
lence They are compact and portable, they 
are easily taken, they do not nauseate nor 
gripe, and they giye relief In the meat 
stubborn case».

newt
novelties in glass.

The famous Bookman tronpo of gin»* 
blowers give one of the mvst Interesting 
exhibitions at the Fair. Six artists are 
constantly making beautiful ornament» out 
of common glass. Everybody should pay 
them a visit, as their work is of a sclen

pony 
«pedal 
last, by
In co-operation 
ties, at very

IS. the ever
at the great Christie-Brown factory, it is 
almost bewildering to view the rich var
iety of hue and color in the Christie- 
Brown display. The exhibit la exceeding^ 
It unique in form, being In the shape of 
J constructed almost excluslve-

case. 
Address
Co., 229

I
for t&d 

n* uant of 
lu Souty
belebratetl
t vin StJ

tipon. Dr. Autliff was m»r aware 
A k7as <rfflrially na'iounced ‘hat leuri 

*hlcy denied the storiea ahe hn 1 iievn 
tolling of the 
board had

133Continued on Page 0.
an octagon,

inrépisodes in Syracuse, 
no stateincit to tha: effect.
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EUROPE

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

CUNARD LINE
Fvery Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown.
WINTER R^TES

(which ar* lower than over) now In force.

A. F. WEBSTER.
City Pasaengor Agent
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

STORE OPEN TILL 10.30 SATURDAY NIGHT,

A Specially Low Clothing Prices
ÂA-a I o

Two Probably fatal 
Three Serious attacks 

and Only One Escape

Two Deaths, 
Cases, SNARES FOR THE SIMPLE

i

Reign at Jamieson’s To-Morrow, :

TESTS.IN MOSQUITO I
\V7HAT the brand.-*—"losepn Rodgers, Sheffield/*—signifies 
W on a knife blade, the slate frame brand of “ The 

■Slater Shoe ”—signifies on a shoe sole.
But don't confuse mere personal names with registered

The advantage of a brand, depends entirely upon its record 
tor merit, established by the years certain goods have been publicly 

tested under that brand.
And, when such a brand has become a passport to people s 

confidence, there creeps in a species of piracy, which trades ppon 
that confidence, by the selling of unknown goods, at a long profit, 
under some name which sounds like that of the brand.

This is how heedless Consumers are snared, and sold, and

SI
H„w That tA. Mttle Pe.t.

Bet It
\ will receive indisputable proof that it is the best and cheapest

Clothing and Furnishings here you
)y© Doubt

Spread Yellow Fever,

Woe Known Before,
To-morrow every person who enters this store 

place to buy Men’s and Boys Clothing. Just remember that by getting your 
save good money. Here are a few sample bargains for Saturday :

A FINE TWEED SUIT FOR $4.99.
These Suits are made of excellent quality tweed, in neat checks and overplaids, 3"button smgle breasted^acque c , 

lining, silk sewn throughout, fashionably cut and perfectly tailored, all mes, fit guaranteed, made for th.s seasons 
trade, good value at the regular price, 7-5°■ Saturday bargain Prlce

MEN’S $10.00 WORSTED SUITS FOR $7.95.
double-breasted 

io.oo, Saturday bar-

Slunbrands!„„ a.

three serious at-
trom Havana* Baying:special

two probably fatal cases,
,.,rts from wjfclch the patient» have not 

yet even partially recovered and one escape 
total of eight inoculations.

/

farmer’s satin
eiw4.99 Rout of a

That Is the record for this month of the 
experimentations 

•• and Incl-

u
Iauthor! ties’i American

with the "Mosquito Theory, 

dentally .the discovery
61 A^rlde of five months, homeless ahd 
friendless, almost penniless, In a f°**lgn 
laud, a widowed mother In far off 
watching and praying for her boy In dis
tant Cuba; a sweetheart waiting for a 
lover who will never come; mothers and 
fathers, loved ones and friends, In Amer
ica, in England, In the Canaries, In Spain, 
waiting and trembling for __, . ..

This is also incidentally the record of the 
experiments. But heartaches and heart- 
sorrows, the wild, fierce agony of sweet
hearts, the dull, throbbing sorrows of 
mothers don’t count. Science has won a 

The authorities, when asked as

A
Fsacque coats©f an imtminlty \These Suits are beauties, made of imported, hard-finish twilled worsted, fast ,n^lg°J^!“e single °,r

finest farmer’s satin linings, silk sewn throughout, a perfect fit guaranteed, reg P_____
gain price

7.95
x* Tv:

MEN’S FINE $12 TO $15 SUITS FOR $ 10.00
advertised in Toronto. We have made a selec- 

clay twilled worsted, and imported Scotch

alaughed at. XVWS
I

i. h<i I
u stJ 
pev-M 
ordii

vavj
has
In i
nitM
as M
Uirgd
bccil
Hied
Aftei

lor I

/No purchaser should accept a blind excuse from a Retailer 
for the absence of the advertised trade mark, and the presence of 

thing which resembles it superficially, but is not it legally. 
There are thousands of men named “ Rodgers,” but there is 

only one standard brand of “ Rodger’s Cutlery,” as there is only 
standard branded The Slater Shoe.”

If these words- The Slater-Shoe,” are not stamped on the 
sole in a slate frame, it is not a genuine “ Slater Shoe,” and you 

buy it at your own risk.
The Slater Shoe Co. do not stand behind any 

but their own make—the shoe with a five year f 
record of fixed value and uniform quality.

When you get the slate frame brand of “ The 
Slater Shoe,” stamped on the soles with the Makers 
price, you get the responsible, Goodyear Welted article.

To the man who has a 10.00 bill to invest in a GOOD Suit.we offer the greatest bargain
tion from all our lines of fine black clay twilled worsted, blye Irish serge, Oxfor g y^ . and workman- 4 f\r\
tweed suits, single and double-breasted coats, best Italian cloth .mings, the - sale Saturday morning at | 0.00
ship unsurpassed, perfect fit guaranteed, sizes 34 to 46, our reg- prices 12.00to 15-

MEN’S FINE S12 OVERCOATS FOR S5.75.
«... Men’s Fine Fall 0,e,=o,„. made o, the be,. English «hipen.d cloth. <b^eïoeïS “e'iî 

sewn, carefully made in every detail, fit guaranteed, regular, price 12.00, baturd - ^ ^ Q. ( Q
bargain of the season)

ever
- V news.

some
1

victory. „ 44T .
to i he reeult, answer with a smile. Look 
at the record. There Is no doubt now. It 
Is no longer a theory. Yellow fever is 
transmitted by the mosquito,” As to ^the 

of the dear oneesl Oh, that will be 
measured and weighed and paid for In the 
current coin of the realm. The widowed 
bride will receive $300; the widowed mo
ther, £500. That squares the balance and 
all is well.

And all this frtan eleven moepltoe 
eleven mosquitoes that had been fed on 
the blood of one yellow fever patient.

25one:

Burrow
TiJ

bfAfl 
Quit! 
tcrij 
whed 
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men] 
be «*] 
howl 
of nj
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MEN’S FURNISHINGS.BIG BARGAINS IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.

;Finest American Collars andHere’s the place to get the best for 
lock or slide lid, three compart-School opens on Tuesday. Your boys will want new outfits, 

the least monev, and don’t forget, boys, we give a daisy school box, 
ments fully furnished, with each suit purchased.

Cuffs.
ONTARIO MEN LOSE MONEY- Warranted pnre linen. 4-ply, all the ■ 

latest ihnpee and stylés assorted, ■ 
Cluett Peabody collars, reg. 26c to 60c ■ 
each: Barker brand cuffs, regular 40c ■ 
a pair, our price per H dozen assort- ■ 
ed styles, 50c; our price per QQ ■ 
1 dozen assorted styles ....... •vv ■

IlEVERSIBLB ROMAN SILK TIDS.all I 
the newest fancy stripes and Scotcn ■ 
plaid designs. In beautiful color com- B 
biniitlon. Just received from London ■ 
and Neÿ York, Saturday.... QQ g

N 1

Youths' SB Tweed Suits for 
$3.50

FKngUshreeo^dCeScSot!-th’ twocÿ^darlc 

brown and olive green heather mix
tures, single or „fl°uble^r,ehas ,<1 
sacque coats, henvy Italian cloth lin
ings: a natty up-to-date suit, chea.i at 
regular price, $5; our price 35Q 
Saturday ...................................................... .......... ...

TlChildren’s Fancy Vestee Suits 
for $2.98.

Affaire sf Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
Co. to be Investigated. Children’s $5 Blouse Suits for 

$1.98.
Eng

“\i3
Veer
Ofl2;
otb«

A number of Ontario men are said to
have dropped considerable money In the 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
which Is hopelessly Insolvent, and to com
pel an investigation of whose affairs a 
petition was filed at Osgoode Hall on 
Saturday. « _

The president of the cdhipangr is Mr. John 
Stewart, president of the Bank of Ham- 
11 ton, who is said to have lost money by 
the smashing of the sulphite enterprise. 
A B. Lee of the Rice Lewis Commun Is 
vice-president of the defunct company. 
Mr. Lee declined to disease the affairs of 
the company yesterday.

Among the ordinary creditors Is the 
firm of Northey A Son, an amount being 
due them for machinery supplied for the 

The amoent 16 small.

18 ONLY

In Fine Imported English Serge, sizes 
23 to 28, large sailor colltfr, with 

fancy braid trimming, pants lined 
throughout, regular price $5, 1 QQ
Saturday, bargain price ................1 w

Sizes 22 to 26. single-breasted coats 
and double-breasted vests, the new
est, up-to-date novelty suit for child
ren, in dark brown heather mixtures; 
there ought tô be a big rush'tor these 
.to-morrow; our price Satur- 9 QQ 
day ...................................................................

“The Slater Shoe” HeCo., Limited,
sen-
cur!

Vs. T
Jam
cen'
The
had

STORES . ;....

X HOSEFINE CASHMERE 
In absolutely fast black and cardinal, 
also In natural wool, to fit 
all feet, reg. 35c, Saturday, pr. - -

MEN'SI

GREAT HAT VALUES FOR SATURDAY.

iigA Travellers' Hat Samples 99c Each.
Fine Derby and Fedora Hats, in all the latest English and ; Men’B Hard and Soft Felt Hats, all travellers’ samples
American fall shapes, finest fur felt, best silk trimminjts fmjw which are the very finest and best manufactured, 
and genuine Russian leather sweats. A large consign- I VIIIJ These are unsoiled »nd undamaged, the regular 
ment of these hats has just been placed in stock, regular 1 value is 2.00 each, we sell them on Saturday for,
price is 2.50,' Saturday, to introduce them, we sell , qq each ........................................................ .. ...............................................
them at..................................................................................................... ■ yy

.25 on
Is i 
It v

Men’s Fine 1.25 Neglige 
Shirts, 69g.

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1.99.Agencies In 
every other 
City and 
Town.

80 KING ST. WEST 
123 YONGE ST.

KToronto.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.

5 i St.V The remainder of our line of fine neg
lige shirts, In extra quality Madras, 
the latest styles In color blendings 
arid designs, collars and enffs attach
ed or detached, regular $1.26, QQ 
Saturday ...........: ................................. *

st
Uni
St.
Sou
Con

sulphite works.
Tile Werld was informed.

It Is also said the Dominion Coal Com
pany have a claim.

It Is generally understood that the or
dinary creditors will receive nothing.
th^sV^^plnraiMUm A Boob Th.t H.. ^

Mr. Hugh Robertson of Montreal certain to Keep Out o
Of it» real and personal property to se- parig Apg. 29—Oi. Georges Darya. »on 
cure an Issue of debentures. The amount ’ Samoa, a former
secured by the bondholders Is $500,000 and ! of the late Prln
it Is hardly likely there will be anything I lfflnlster o( the Sultan of Turkey, and
over this for the ordinary creditors. __ Crete, has been

The prospects now are that the property ; formerly Govern M
will be pot up for sale and an effort made i condemned to death 4>y the Sultan s court.

of Abdul Hamid 11.

This action was taken In Constantinople 
because of the publication of M. D V
book "The Private Life of the t>"‘tan.

/. ’ <?“> hè 6ex£tV°

sajæ'éTsL-zs*d in Sweden, but the^^popm ^ fctroBg 

SnttengCovearnment declined to exert It-

.99ATTENDING NORMAL SCHOOL.APPEALS TO BRITISH GOVERNMENT.PRIVATE LIFE OF SULTAN.
ïid Twenty>Four 8tw-One Hundred 

dents Are After Life Certiflontee. %
His BuildingsHasCaused Its Author Denver JMan

Burned By an American Mob. SATURDAY BOOT BARGAINS.

Men's $4 and $6 Boots, $2,99 Men's Î2.SD Bals for $1.75.

No t 
DetjThe Normal School, which endfer the 

guidance of Principal Scott Is yearly be 
popular than any lllte school

SATURDAY SNAPS FOR 
SMOKERS.

Djenvër, Colo., Ang. 29.—News has reach

ed here that a mob has burned the re
maining buildings belonging to WlUlam 
Radcllffe at Grand 'Mesa Lakes. It was 
the burning of the hotel at this place re
cently by a mob, that caused Mr. Radcllffe 
to call on Governor Orman for troops to 
protect Ms property, and also caused the 
report that Radcllffe ,had appealed to the
British^ government, for Its protection. Millie E Abraham, Stratford; Mauds E 
claiming to be a suWeçt,4>f Great Britain, a tidy, Tapleytown, Wentworth; Minnie 
The trouble, It Is said, began when one Aitken, Bee ton, Simcoe; Lottie Armstrong, 
of Mr. Radcllffe’s guards kmed a ranch- Mount Wolfe, P.O., Peel; Bessie Bialllie, 
man in a Controversy ovèr the right to Toronto; Stella S Beamish, Bolton, Peel; 
fish in :the lakes.,,,..then all the mian e Berry, Sutton, York; Ethel S Bod- 

Radcliffe’e place, including well, Ingersoll ; Frances Mary Bnwn, 
Richmond Hill; Marguerite E Campbell, 
Hornby, Halton; Mabel Chappell, Aurora; 
Winifred May Charlton, Toronto; Wini
fred M Clark, Lambton; Edna E B Clarke, 
Huntsville; Emily May Clay, Toronto; 
Edith Blanche Clayton, Abingdon, Lincoln; 
Ethel May Clendeulng, Walkerton; Maude 
A Close, Toronto; Mamie F Cochrane, Mill- 
brook; Florence Coveney, Peterboro; Daisy 
C Cowan, Toronto; Laura Jean Darroch, 
Colllngwood; Lilian Davis, Schclmberg: 
Etta May Douglas, Tevioblale, Wellington; 

Voluntary Public School Opening. Henrietta Fee, St. Catharines; Maggie A 
Th|1 Avenue-road Voluntary Public School Fraser, Norwood; Jennie Galloway, Ux-

fnv Roys will open with the other Public bridge; Annie L Gordon, Whiteflsh, AI-
schools’ on Tuesday, Sept. 3, at 9 o clock, goma; Maggie Graham, Tapleytown;
‘Pni.ms ^ aDDllcatlon for the admission <>f Gertrude Grant, Richmond Hill; Jean Al-
npw mmlls c^in be obtained from the sec- fretta Grant, Stratford; Llewella M Grif- 
rptnrv Mr Lawrence. Baldwin, 24 West flths, EJsscx; Hattie Hall, Chatham; Lizzie 
KinEr-streeti B Hamilton, Colllngwood; Mande A

—X------ -— Horton, Hurondale; Laura Agnes Houser,
. charge. Campden, Lincoln ; Frances J Howey,

On a Ser o nrrpqfed Ed- Delhi, Norfolk; Annie May Hutchinson,
Detective Verney yes • Firstbrook Toronto; Mary E Jackson. Gore Bay; May 

ward Fields, an Employe of Firstbrook Jamiegan_ Bar|)ara JOJhnston",
Bros.. l)ox manufacturera. r Sarnia; Mary Johnston, Toronto; Emily

erlmimally Maude La.leT, Dovereourt P.O., York; A
« Ml«;k ^„,j£Tat the home Gertrude Lawrence, Toronto; Kate Len- 

Field» was delivering alleeed as- hard* Wellesley, Waterloo; Frances Louise
of the complainant w Lundy, Toronto; Jessie T Macaulay, Hll-
sault took place. ton, Northumberland; Nano Matthews, To-

ronto; Lillian F Merrill, Cobourg; Ida V 
Fatal *• , Millar, Toronto; Edna Louise Millard. Or-

Qulncy. Ga„ Au«- ,29;r^ hi, on lllla: Mrs Ann,e H Miller, Berlin; La
the Ralnhrldge baseball team was hit on Irene Mltehel| Hanover. Grey; Mary
the head yesterday by a Mitchell, Alllston, Simcoe; Una Morden,

played here between * Brighton, Northumberland; Frances Mor-
He finished the game, but row Tottenham simcoe; Minnie Mnrrlck,

Smith’s Falls/ Alice MacLean, Stratford ; 
Mary M MacNlcol, Toronto; Agnes McCall, 
Agincourt, York; Louise E McColl, Ingle
wood, Peel; Garfield McGill, Toronto; Lot- 

H| tie G McKay, Toronto; Rachel McLean,
y Bradford, Simcoe; Edith McMillan, Strat-
J ford; Isabel McMillan, Dundas; Minnie

McPhatter, Owen Sound ; Nellie Olive 
McQuade, Omemee, Victoria; Lottie May 
Nethercott, Woodstock; Gertrude Nlghs- 
wander, Green River P.O.; Maude O’Hare, 

J Midland, Simcoe; Annie Pakenhajm, Peter
boro; Louie Paseoe, Cookstown; Ethel G 

i Paul, Toronto; Mary Cora Pepper, For
est, Lambton; Edith Annie Phillips, To

ll ronto; Mabel M Phillips, Cobourg ; Bessie
Phllp, Gore’s Landing, Northumberland: 
Fanny Poole, Toronto ; Margaret R Pride, 

N Toronto; Harriette Reid, Peterboro; Ada
May Richardson, Toronto; Harriet W Rick- 

H etts, Markham; Ethel Blanche Riddall, To
ronto; Ella May Robertson, Kincardine; 
Florence P Robertson, Toronto; Kittle E 

H Roteton, Caledonia; May Galder S-hand,
| Toronto; Katie Annie Smith, Hamilton;
I Mabel Smith, Aberfoyle, Wellington'; Ethel
u V A Softley, Dundas; Clare Sproule;

Hanna Staples, Bethany ; Pauline Stephen, 
t Toronto; Lilian Stretton, Toronto Junc-
i tlon; Katie Sturgeon, Toronto; Bella Swan-

sou, Oshawa; Mabel E Thompson, Omemee, 
Victoria; Ethel Margaret Trebilcock, Bow
man ville; Isabel G Turnbull. Toronto ; 
Frances Waterman, Bemsfort, Durham; 
Anna Weldon, St. Thomas: Isabel Wilson, 
Chatham: Margaret Wilson, Fergus; Mar
ion T Young, Mount Forest.

Men.
Jamee Armstrong, Morriston, Wellington; 

James G Bricker, Gorrie. Huron: William 
Wesley Brace, Lotus, Durham; James A 
Davidson, Drayton. Wellington; William G 
Dewey, Lakeport, Northumberland ; Albert 
F Dyer, Oshawa; R G Edwards, Hornby, 
Halton; Roy F Fleming. Kilsyth. Grey; 
Alfred G Green, Toronto; George B Hardy, 
Oakville; Albert E Hubbard, Balsam, On
tario County; Andrew Kidd, Alrlle, Stm- 
ooe; Edwin H Lindsay, Shelburne, I>uf- 
ferin: David S Litster, Rugby, Simcoe; 
Joseph Henry Madlll, Balsam; William 
Clare N Marriott. Sarnia; Wllfréd R Orton, 
Manilla, Ontario County; Milton Root. 
PIcton; Francis Joseph Vollmer, Blmvale, 

H Simcoe.

Boys’ $1.25 School Boots 75ccoming more 
In the province, is now In session, with 
124 students for the August-December 
term. As usual, the young ladies pre
dominate. The names and residences are 
as follows :

•T]ZMedium Weight Boots, mmCordovan and Casco Calf 
soles, sewn

Good, Neat 
strongly made and serviceable, stan
dard screw soles, whole vamps, sizes 

JJ.1 .to 5; regular price $1.25, 
Saturday ................................................

200 PAIRS ONLY.
Men’s Fine Goodyear Welted Sewn 

Shoes, button or lace, in vlcl kid. 
box calf and patent calf, English 
back strap, this season’s^ newest 
shapes, regular price $4 to $5, O 99 
Saturday .....................................................

Men’s Fine 
Bals, standard screw 
edges, whole vamps, medium and wide 
toes, regular pflçe ;$2.50, Sat- I 75 
urday ................................ ........................ *

n TotBrier, Plug Smoking; British Nary, 
big plug, chewing, ping .................... La-.7 CoxOne gentleman who wishes his name i at the direction 

withheld, informed The World that some , 
of the shareholders would go broke on the 

ft investment, and that several Toronto and 
; Hamilton people ire hit harder than they 
I wish to

.75
Atl 10c Package Tobaccos. 8c pkg*

Golden Buck Cigars, box ef 
worth $2.00, Saturday

Women.

.25
. vlvMFN’fi OVERALLS, blue, white and black, all-sizes, regular price 50 cents, 

Saturday nigh!, 8 till 9 o’clock, one hour only...................... ..............y • • •
te-95 I

î
«U
th#« Plgnet Cigars, box of 50, union made, 

choice, goods, special price 1 CQ 
Saturday, a box . — ................. .

Police Court Record.
p • James H. Lewis, the Christian Scientist 
I charged with manslaughter, was remandea

tiltBOYS’ 65c CANADIAN AND IMPORTED SCOTCH TWEED KNICKERS,
Saturday night. 8 till 9 o’clock, one hour only............................................ • •• ■ W

tTp1 fish hatchery, have been destroyed by 

mobs.

pre
lt‘fi PURE HAVANA IDc CIGARSfor two weeks in the Police Court yester

day.
charge of assaulting G. Catalano. The 
best evidence for Sparks was not given 
under oath. It wtis a 6-Inch photograph 
lu which the Italian and his troubles were 
faithfully portrayed. John Ewers, charg
ed with trespassing on the property of the 
R.C.Y.C., will appear again to-day. F. 
W. Waugh was acquitted of a charge of 
stealing a bicycle from Peter Fynn. 
ticorve Travers, who was found sleeping 
on a railway track, was allowed to go. 
Thomas and Mrs. Bezley were sent to jail 
for 30 days for keeping a disorderly house. 
A number of hotelkeepers, druggists and 
steamboat men were fined for violating 
the liquor law.

tel
self.

M. Dory» 
some time A8° 
in Paris, where he h^8 
with the Young Turk party.

John Sparks was acgulttêQ of a left Constantinople 
and is now a resident 

Identified, himself

secretly La Fortuna, Old Abe, Manuel C
Garcia, Holy Rood, Japs, each ..«eV

Stonewalls, Peg Tops, Board of Trad* 
Lafayette,’ Gold Points, La Su- OK 
perfina, Saturday, 7 for

Pipes, regular (25c to 50c briars

• X th:
before leaping.LOOK

New York, Aug. 29.—The International 
Union of Cigarmakers has Issued a circu
lar urging upon .its members the advisa
bility of careful Investigation of condi
tions before going Into strikes.

roe

PHILIP JAMIESON (■It

SPANISH WAR.

Madrid, Aug. 29.—While the British fleet 

Spanish waters was manoeuvring t<^ 
day. a torpedo which had been launched 

stranded on the shore In front of La Unea. 
A nartv of man-of-warsmen were sent to.

^ «t hnt were prevented from do- 
lng°80 by a detachment of Spanish Carabi
neers The landing party, strongly re n- 
forced from the fleet, overawed the Carabl- 

and took the torpedo.

redMIMIC 9 ' • ,20 EM

Good briars for, each, 5c, 10c 
and ...........

nciCor. Yon^e and Queen Sts. 15 m
r« I
Tl
til
thj
th

HON. DAVID AT HIGHGATE.MAN WITH A BAD NAME. or
< a
isMinister of Justice Speaks to

Audience at His Birthplace.

Hlghgate, Aug. 29. -The Hon. David 
Mills addressed a suceenf tl meeting hete 
last nllght. Notwr'l.tf.ndlng the warm 
weather, the comparatively short notice 
and the Jaet that tue farmers about here

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only.arefully matured 
in wood aefd bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

Record of Albert Fields, Who Lett 

His Ball, is a Long One.

The National Bureau of Identification at 
Chicago yesterday forwarded to Inspector 
Stark the criminal record of Albert Fields, 
alias William Barrett, one of the men

of11 *Bnrarlary on Walton-Street.
The home of H. F. Overton, at 46 Wal- 

ton-street, was entered by thieves on Wed
nesday afternoon and a gold watch, with 
other jewelry, stolen. Detective Cuddy 
yesterday arrested in connection with the 
case Fred Smith, who refused to give any 
account of himself. He had softie of the 
stolen property. He will be tried in the 
l’olice Court next Thursday.

neers to
bi:Reduced Rates to Buffalo.

until the close of the Pan- 

JiItposition, the Nlayf.ra,

ti-i i 1.YFrom now m
oflAme lUcan

Catharines A Toronto Navigation Company 
will run „special redrieed exenrsions to 
Buffalo. ^ Tickets will be issued good to 
return any time within a month for $2. 
Tlie company's steamers Garden City and 
LnHKHdv will make four trips dally, leav-^ 
ing here at 8 and 31 a.m. and 2 and 5 

for Port Dalhonsie, where connections

à Itcharge •,
clold iarrested by Policemen Mullen and Phillips 

last Friday for attempting to change 
American bills of large denominations, and 
who forfeited their ball of $400 cash on 
Wednesday. Nothing is said about the 
olhelr man, Frank Howard. Fields Is a

tl
are ftill very busy ^cvil-h ibclr ri'opgv the 
hall was comp.etely filled, a fact which 
shows the great hold the Minister of 
Justice has In ‘ this splendid township in 
which he was horn. Nothing could ex
ceed the cordiality and respect with which 
Mr. Mills was receiv ’d, and It must nave 

well-known bank sneak thief, and was a Inspired the dieting railed speaker, who 
partner in crime of such expert thieves delivered a sp entlic and impormiit speech, 
as Micky Gleason, Kid Yenuy, Billy liurke Mr. .Mills was in good form and held the 
and George Willard. «He was convicted c'ose attention of Ijds Intelligent audience, 
under the name of William Taylor on which Included immv indies. 'Lhe chair 
Nov. 16, 1886, and was sentenced to eight ! was occupied by Mr. J. 'ï. Crosby, and 
years in Joliet Penitentiary for burglary j on the ,platform or >n 
and larceny In Vermilion County, III., and sides the Minister 

On May 13,
In Chicago /or

burglary and gave the name of George 
Barrett. The grand jury returned no bill 
and he was discharged. When arrested 
in Chicago July 1, 1898, he went by the 
name of William Thompson, but was
again discharged 4iot guilty of the charge 
of burglary. Several days later he was 
taken into custody at Austin, Ill., for
sneak thieving at a bank, and gave the 
name of William 'McCormack. Again he 
secured his release. From Austin he went 
to Toledo, and ,on Ap.ifil 9, • 1899. was
fined $25 and costs and given thirty days 
In jail for sneak thieving. In the fol
lowing month of ^August he was captured 1 
at Milwaukee, Wls., and once move se
cured his liberty. Fields Is now wanted ;

in
<-il,

Estate of Frank Gordon.
W. H. L. Gordon applied In the Surro

gate Court yesterday for power to admin
ister the estate of his son, the late 
Frank L. M. Gordon, who died Aug. 13 
last, leaving an estate of $1262, of which 

i 41000 la Insurance.

11
siurn I

l
n-

will be. made for St Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo. All Information will be 
famished on application fit the local man- 

H. G. Luke, Yonge-street wharf.

1‘ALL DEALERS. <ia game 
and Quincy, 
died to-day from hemorrhage of the brain.

2i;
II!

ager, ii
1#
BI

he audience, be- 
of Justice, were : 

Messrs. J. A. Walker, K. t... <f thathnim; 
John Camtegon, Lonilou Advems-r; Mailer 
Mills, Rldgetowv, 1). Campbell. Leaden; 
Henry Watson, Bev. Charles CrU*tou, E. 
B Mills, Paimyrn; Jonas Gosned. ex- 
Warden; Ed. iie.Hr.ie, George Keycroft, 
James Tape, Thom.is Lev, John D. Gli- 
llg, R. C. Scott, Joseph Hornnl, U. t. 
Foster, Frederick Scott Peter Kerr, Alex. 
McTavlsh, A. G. GUlls. ,Charles McLaren, 
James Altridge, John Brosnoham, Samuel 
Goenell, D. T. Gillis. Daniel Mills, Thomas 
Mickle, James Stevenson of Ekfnd, Law
rence Tape and quite a large sprinkling of 
ladles.- After the speech of the MUdster 
of Justice short addresses were delivered 
bv Messrs. J. A. Walker, KXL.of <’»athnm;

of The London Advertiser, 
all of

dm ii
n; was released Feb. 15, 1892. 

1892, he was arrested
nDR. FOWLERS

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY

f

■
WL if•a$ 1

4* ■\
n
)\

THE VERY BEST I

A

jK COALandWOOD i
N

.3
K|

' John Cameron
. and Walter Mills of Rldgetow*.

In Milwaukee, but Inspector Stark was ■.,* were well received, 
notified yesterday that the charge Is not j 
of sufficient gravity to warrant extradition | 
proceedings, even If the Toronto police 
had the man. G. Kncimmerllng. enpertn- j 
tondent of police at Hamilton, Ohio, also ; 
wired yesterday stating that Fields .Is : Cornwall and York Is watching the la-

match to he given for his enter-

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

-
■ HAS BEEN IN USE FOR. OVER FIFTY YEARS.f I

8 SIT IN FATHER’S CHAIR. !

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders-

CUKES iAug. 29.—While the Duke ofCURES
1 D1&RRHŒA, DÏSEITKRÏ, CHOLERA 
U MORBUS, SD1EER COMPLAINT, SEA 

SfCHESS, ETC.

A DISCOUNT OF 25cOttawa, i
'<^7 CHOLERA, CRAMPS, COUC, CHOLERA 

—v UFASTUM, CAREER .OF THE 10DTH 
i ARD STOMACH, ETa

wanted thefre, but Insert or Stark re 
piled that the man’s present whereabouts 
are unknown.

K crosse
talnment heie he will sit in a chair occu
pied by his father, the King, when, as 

Prince of

OFFICES:
i

CO King «tree* Wea* 
Street

Wales, he visited Ottawa toWho la Jamee Campbell Î
Rochester, N.T.. Ang. 29.—A stranger, 

who gave his name as James Campbell, 
put up -at a lodging house on Front-street :

à «16 Yon*e 
T03 Y'onee Street 
204 Welleuler Street 

808 a»".*413 spadlaa Area»#
Street Wee*

Farlla-stone of the 
The chair was onstrnct-

lay th# corner 
nient Buildings.
ed especially for the Prince’s use, and 
was built of Canada maple and npholster- 

sereral days ago. and was apparently well [n crlmgori. The chair has been for 
supplied with money and drank lieavlly. over a score of years In the sanctuary ot 
He was found dead In tis room yesterday, yt. Joseph s Church. Latterly It has been 
and the coroner’s examination tilse'ceed ■ |U tne posse sslou of the Ottawa University, 
that the man bad died from acute gas
tritis, elue to some Irritant poison. The 
police are Investigating.

K
TOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

Sirect Shut

V >• 1u 1362 Uuren
678 «oeea

Esplanade East, near 
Esplanade Bast, near 
ratharst Street, o»p.

360 Pape Avenue 
1131 venae St. nt C.P.«. Crossing

ELIAS ROGERS
Street WestN I A LITTLE BOFS LIFE SAYED.1 Berke.e.

Chareh 
Front Street

A UTILE GIRL ALMOST DEAD.N
DIED IN A CHAIR.Seagrave, Ont.,

Jan. and, igoi. 
Messrs. The T. MilburnCo., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—My little boy was very 

diarrhoea. He passed nothing but blood.
y thing, but could get nothing to do him any 

good until I got a bottle of 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. A tew doses made 

jplete cure, and I have 
faith in your remedy for

'1 Morrisburg, Ont.,
Feb. 13th, 1901.

r at ti.T.R. Cress!0»
H New York, Aug. 29.—Joseph Zache-llo, 

stabbed his mother-in-law to death at
was

r v
h

Tomkinsvllle. S. I., Jan. 10, 1900
death to-day In the electric chair 

Three shocks were

n
cured TOTAL PARALYSIS I CO.Toronto, Ont.

Dear Siro,~-My little girl was almost dead with 
summer complaint. 1 tried numerous remedies for 
her, but they did 00 good. A friend recommended 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, so I procured a 
bottle, and by the time she 
bad taken three doses it began 
to help her and two bottles 
effected a complete cure. I 
Owe her life to your excellent 
remedy.

K put to
nt Sing Sing Prisoi).

It puzzles the Doctors end as- given before h# Was pronounced dead.
tonlshes his patients how 
South American Nervlne| 
cures so many who are 
“given up to die"—It never - 
fails.

bad with 
I tried

\
A The LIMITE!X a

edn The Emmett Shoe Store.
The Emmett ahoe store at 119 Yonge-

stove

ever
MORE SMALLPOX.% (Late of 193 West.

Kin# St.
No 1 Claren 'e-square, cornet «padina avenue, Toronto, 

rnnada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty «I
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcer*, Etc. __

Private Di*ce»e* as Impotency, Sterility, Varlcocely, X 
Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex-^4 

and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by
and all bad

street is a twentieth century sh^ 
that Is a credit alike to the enterprising 
proprietors and the City of Toronto. Here 
the citizens and visitors will find £fie 
finest and most attractive goods of the 
Trading American makers. Everything is 
brand new and strictly,up-to-date and the 
values are moat pronounced. .You will 
make a mistake If you do not visit this 
store before 'making your autumn shoe 
purchases. An announcement of the ar
rival of new fall style* is made on the 
third page of thl» paper.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM\ Ottawa, Aug. 29.—Another case of small
pox has bet n discovered in the city. John 
Brerman is the victim.

\ Ky Xa com 
more
diarrhœa than any other pre
paration on earth and always 
keep it in the house.

" My wife was stricken with nervous prostra
tion, which developed into total paralysis. We 
had hardly any hope of her recovery, but had 
heard of the great cures made by South Ameri
can Nervine in cases of nervous troubles. We 
decided to*try the treatment, and it was aston
ishing the results that followed the taking of 
three bottles—it worked wonders indeed. I feel 
I cannot speak too highly of this great remedy.” 
—Edward Pair, Surrey Centre, B.C. 43

Y>
( He Surprlued Her.

Old Scroxton is a man of words and he 
is wondrous wise; he bought Vampnna s 
Italian Balm his wife for to surprise: 
and now she finds her wrinkles gone, her 
hands white as can j>e. She says **Cam- 
pann’s Italian Balm was the best surprise 
for me.” K®7

Nervous 
cess), Gleet 
gulvitniffm,the only method without pain

> 5_.Mss. Emerson Barkley. Mrs. Thomas Lamb.

Look It up.
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Fruit, Drug oi Grocery. 10 gtnr street Bast, Toronto.

For full pnrticulars apply to

not good, much the same as It *aa beeh 
to? some time past. ,

Exporters ot good quailtj were In ta» 
demand, selling as high-as $8 per cwt., 
with one load at $8.10. The bulk went at 
$4.70 to $4.M0 per cwt 

Good butchers' cattle
6 FceSers**and stockera are beginning to 

come forward In larger numbers, and sev
eral of the dealers are beginning to buy. 
Farmers are also looking for their winter a 
stock for feeding purposes. Ibices are
steady at quotations given below. __

There were about n donen milch cons 
offered. Prices are unchanged. Good mllcn 
cows and springer» are wanted.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs sold at 
unchanged quotations.

Export Cattle—Choice uoads of export 
—inks Sre worth from $4.90 to $5.10 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.SO.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt, while light export bulla

. .10 00 10 80 I ■
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per buah. .$»
Cabbage, per dos. ............... w w

Poultry—

sawiww fs

Mraf'EfeiT&&
Nor. & West. com. 50% 50% 60% 66%
N0r. I’ac., pref. ... 98 .................................
Ont. & Western ... 36% 36% 36 36.
Penn. Ry.........................147% 147% 147 147
People s Gas ........... lJUi 112% 112 112
Pacific Mall...........» ... ... • ••
Bock Island •...........  144 144% 144 144$
ltcadlng com................ 43 43 44% 44ft

do. lat pref. .... 77% 77% 77 77%
Republic Steel .... 1!>% 19% 19 19%
Sou. Ry. com............. 33% 83%

pref........................ 88%
Pacific ............. ti0%

•8$60 tu
y$

executors and trustees In demand ati were Union Men Will Parade and Hold 
Demonstration on the Exhi

bition Grounds.

■Government»
sasas^Mirttiw.

application. 5

aare afforded an investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi
bility.

An order of the Lieutenaot-Governor-in-Council 
of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds la the Debentures of

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. T«l Main 2351.

$

Cerrespondence 
end Interviews 

Hnrltet
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 SO 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 S w 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 60 
Lambs, yearling, cwt.... 8 UO
I.nmbs. spring, each...... 8 60
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, ........................v uu

Investment list furnished on0 18

83% 33% Toronto Stock Exchange OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent"

8888
route and order of the march.do. il60

Ë£"Sin?":.:: SSg %
Tenn. Coal &!.... 66
Twin City ...................101
U. 8. Leather com.. 14

do. pref............ S3
U. S. Rubber com.. 19 
Tin. Pacific com. .. 102
Wabash pref................
West. Union ...........
U. S. Steel ............. .

do. prêt.....................
MTotal sales, 296,300 shares.

Head Office : 
Turent» Stree 

TORONTO.

TUB) OA.fflA.DA. 6À? A.NKNT Qc CANADA^ mortgage oorpohation,
■

8 504Cr4T, SEAT FOR SALE0 oo65% 66% 
101% 101% 
14 14
83 83

(ill 4 60 i-agxpeeted tu Turn 

With Muuy Bauds 

and Flouts.

0 OU Tenders will be received by the ”n6er- 
slcned up to 5 o'clock p.m.. September ltd 
next, for* the purchase of Seat on Toronto 

Stock Exchange.
Tcndets must

for Scat.
Terms cash.

18 King St. West. Toronto,

çOTAïssatapartissr-
bought and sola on commission.

E. B OSLKR.
H. C. Hammond.

HAbout 800® Men 

Out
8 80

His *»
: m ¥H

sold at 43.60 to $3.7$. . _
Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lets or 

butchers* cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 960 to 1125 lbs., 
each, sola nt $4.40 to $4,60.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are wortn 
$4 to $4.25, and medium butchers’, 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.70 per 
cwt

FARM PRODUCE» WHOLESALE.
be In writing and endorsed 

Stock ibx-i
strength was shown by some Issues. Spec
ulation Inclined towards some of the lower 
priced issues, such as Wabash and Erie, 
the last named showing conspicuous 
strength. The bull sentiment was helped 
along by the fine showing for July made 
by ,the Union Pacific and the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul. The advanced divi
dend rate on the Colorado Southern first 
preferred gave rise to an increased do- 
mand for other Issues of the company. 
Arbitrage houses were In the market with 
buying coders In the forenoon, and , their 
purchases were heavy. Money remained 
easy. Demand sterling, $4.86 to $4.86ft.

Notes By Cable.
to-day consols declined 1-16 

for money; unchanged for the account.
In London' to-day bar silver steady nt 

27d per ounce. ■
In London, Hand Mines 41%; Spanish 

fours 70%.
In London to-day Stock Exchange mar

kets had a decided tone thruout. Ameri
can* firm.

K. A. SMITH.
F. G. 03LSM

h
TorontoÜL-S 75 te 1 22 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..... 0 17 Q 2()

0 20 0 22
. O 16 O 17

0 13
0 11% 0 12%
0 09 0 0«%

weather In their favor, labor 

have' the grandest demon- 
Mouday next they have ever 

in readiness for

“Tender 
change."

The highest or any 
ly accepted.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, L1M-

22 King St. East, Toronto. 
Administrator Philip Browne Estate.

With fine 
men expect to 
stratlon on

le .tender not uecessarl-0 18 fergussonA Bonds.Butter, creamery, boxes... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, tub, lb..................
Butter bakers', tub .....
Eggs, new-laid, do*. .............
Honey, per lb. ...............

held. Everything is now
Export ^Cows—Choice export cews ore ! the ^ celebration in the Exuiov

" Common butchet-s’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and | tion grounds, 1» which over 8000 uulou- 

infertor cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.
Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing • 

from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed- I 
ing qualities, are worth $3.60 to $3.80 per ! arrangemcnts for the event held their
CWght Feeders—Steers weighing front 900 | flnai meeting recently In Richmond Mall 

1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.40 j Thomag iMard In the chair. The
Stockers-Yearling steers. 500 to various sub-commlttecs presented 

800 lbs. each, sold, at $3 to $3.25, and off- showing that arrangements for 
colors and tffose of Inferior quality at were perfected. In all, .
$2.50 per cwt. , _ tickets to the grounds have been given

Milch Cows—Twelve cowb and springers lB expected that by Monday
were sold at $27 to $45. „ „ hav- i,een all disposed of.Calves-Calves were sold at from $2 te i ^ w (orm up it me head of

* Sheep-Deliveries, 1684; price, steady at jarvis-street at 110:30 Ka.®" .".'‘sim.oe" to 
$3.40 to $3.65 for ewee, and $2.50 to $3 per ; by way of Jarvis to King, to SU“^®’ ,
cwt. for bucks. Queen, to Dufferln-street, and thence to

Spring Lambs—Prices sternly at $2.50 te Exhibition grounds. The parade will
$3.i)0 each, and $4 to $4.50 per cwt. divided Into 14 sections, representing

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» be oivi Council, Public, Sep-
thnn 100 nor more thav.200 lbs each, un- 65 unions, the City the
fed and unwatered, off cars, sold at $T.2j, arate and Technical S about 15
light, $6.75, and fat», $«.7fc. . Fire Brigade. There will be

Unculled ear lots ot hogs sold at about bauds In the procession, and numerous
. fiats and displays ot manufacturées, ana 

Dunn Bros, bought 5 loads exportera, h houses. The chief marshal will
1325 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $5 per cwt. ,r BeBle8. He wlu bc assl8ted

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 9 butchers be George T. Beaies. = Held
cattle at $3.30 to $3.45 per cwt. by V. J. Wilson, B. R.

Alex Levack bought 20 cattle at $4 to and George Mitchell. The parade win 
$405 ner cwt. viewed at various points by Capt. «unes,

Zeagman & Maybee bought 150 stockera ^ Rogers and George Wrigley, who 
at $2.60 to $3.12% per cwt. W1U aelect me best dressed union.

T. Halligan bought one load butchers Arriving at the grounds, a program of 
cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt, one —p n olt commencing at 1.30
load exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.90 gonn* win be^o ^ wllI tokc

P<A Wells, farmer, bought Î8 feeders, 900 piace in front of the grand *tand, jand the 
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.

> ITED, & BialkieLondon Stock Markets.
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94 7-16

0 12Point in theSlump of Half a
Quotations. ■ »Stocks.

94%
94 7-10

Consols, money
Consols, account ............
Atchison............................

do. pref............................
Anaconda.........................
R. & O. ••••••••••"
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G................................

do. pref....................... •
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chicago Gt. Western 
Erie ...............................

do. 2nd pref. ... 
illinois Central ..
Louisville..................
Kansas & Texas .

York Central

ists will take part. 

The General
Hides oed Wool.

Price list revised dally bY.B-„T-
John Hnllam, 85 East Front-

(Toronto Stock Exchange),THE NEW FAIRVIEWCommittee having In hand

j
81V4

XOW 101% 

107%
. TORONTOCORPORATION, Limited 23 Toronto Street .successor to 

street :
Hides, No. 1 green.
Hides, No. 2 green. . M -
Hldes, No. 1 green steers. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 0. .
Hides, cured ................................9 ® 98%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 09
Calfskins. No. 2 .. - 
Deacons (dairies), each..., 0 e>o

9%Discount 

Haïtien—Dull
Marketglmoltemeeosly

Kates I”
106 Li ALBERT W. TaTLOB.48%

71 :v falrvlew, British Columbia.
Ang. 20th, 1001.

Notice Is hereby given to all shareholders 
/ .,.Euirvlew" Corporation, Winchester, 

Tdn* Horn! or Comstock Mammoth Corn- 
nanles that by resolution the time tor 
payment of the' first call of 1% eents por 
bhnrc has been extended to Sept. 10, Wg. 
Old share certificates mast be sent with 
annllcntlon and assessment to T. v. 
Pickard, Secretary New Falrvlew Oorpora-
‘‘Aftw "above ^‘^.nquent share, 

will be nab., t. ^rfeRnr^ RXJ&^
President and Man. Director.

T. D. FICKAjRD,
"" Secretary.

48London 
Wall Street Wltk Undcr-

to 1 Henry S. Mara
Member Toronto

suk*MAÏÏÀ & TAYLORM/tnft 6 TORONTO ST.
the Toronto

1711In London
4Day on 

teoe F$rin 

Fill Urge

.. 95% ’ 95%
:: “!% SS% 
:: ^ 88

S88 S

admission— Montreal lnveators 

Orders 4n Toronto Rnil-
1STOCK BROKBBS. ■

Montreal ïït iSS^xcbangêë
0 07 0*60

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

way Cempany’s Share*. do.
t. 59

E. W. Nelles & Co.
Successor» to Oorroaly & Oo.

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDINB
COrrjPKHBINTKf

World Office.
Thursday Evening, Aug. 29. 

Trading on the local exenange to-day 
nus not so large, altho one or two large 
oiuevs wre executed lu Toronto Hallway 
tad lu Twin City. .Canadian Vaeldc was 
n .trvng feature, gaining a point. Investors 
presumably being plcar-ed with the extra
ordinary statement of earnings for July. 
Lilt tue feature was again Toronto Kail- 
i which for the tnlrü day In suceepabm 
h.i’added a dollar a share to lta value. 
In Montreal 2610 shares were P are ha sod. 
a ‘the the prive did not go as high there 
a* here. In Toronto Electric there were 

1 larcer transactions than h*% . 
been aeea recently lu the stock. General 
Electric was easier., Twin Clt? was nun. 
After the dosing here the price went t 
lOl7^ In New^'ork. Insiders predict 

the Issue in the near future.

1$0%20Money Mnrltets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Call money, 1% to 1% per cent, 
open market discount rate : Short bills, 
2 3-10 to 2% per cent.; three months bills,

” The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call, 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York at 2% to 3 per 
cent.; ‘last loan, 2% per cent.

58% 88%
158% ' 158% 
67% 07%

l jai
% 37%3 i

•
V.". 105 •103'4

- 93* T4
. 97 97
. 23 22%
. 42% 42'4
. 22%
. 40%
. 28%-

<lo.
\New

Norfolk & Western ...
do. pref.................. ..

Northern Pacific pref. . 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ......................
Southern Pacific .............
Southern .................................

do. pref.................................
Union .......................................

do. pref.......................
United States Steel ...

do. pref.................................
Wabash ..................................

do. pref.................................
Rending ................................

do. pref.................................
do. 2nd prof. ..................
•U.P. xd. to-day.

91 Phone Main 116,
lOli On the wholesale fruit market this hafl 

been one of the heaviest days of the sea
son. With a considerable margin left 
over from yesterday receipts, coupled with 
exceptionally heavy stocks thruout the $7. 
day, the market hag taken on a decidedly 
draggy tone, which the next few days I* 
likely to increase rather than diminish.
Mr. George Simpson, the genial and pains
taking checker, estimated the receipts by 
boat nt 6082 packages, while the Canadian 
Express Co. handled some 5000 in addition.
The Inadequacy of the present locution 

clearly exemplified than

u36

mortgages.7r>
61

MoneyBut chart & Watson
Bankers and Brokers

Managers Ontario Bianch—

Douglas, Lacey 4 Co.,
New York

Snd«tor-1™ ônadoTàSi

Mining Industrie*.
Sent Tree on application.
Confederation Life Building,

Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto. 15

* Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glezebrooke, foreign exchange 

broker. Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to day reporta closing exchange rates as 
follows :

1JOHN STARK & CO46

i#V
•1

i
22% 26 Toronto Street, :liu Between Banks.

Buyers. Sellera. Counter.
I3913 was never more 

In to day’s trading, space being at a pre
mium. Notwithstanding the Immense de
liveries, prices showed little disposition .0 
any marked decline, save in a few lines. 
We quote prices as follows:

Peaches, per basket, 40c to 60c for ordi
nary, and 70c to 80c for choice. Plume, Joe 
to 50c per basket. Pears, 25c to 35c. Ap- 

s. 25c to 4fie per basket, and $2 to $2.50 
Grapes, 10-lb. basket, 20c to

2S\ - i or
3-61 dis 1 64 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-rt to 1-4 
9 9-16 to 9 11-16 

9 1-8 to 9 i-4 
9 11-16 to U13-16

N.Y. Funds..
Moni'l Funds. par par 
Demand til'g.. 9Ô-16 9 3-8
tiu days sight . 8 7-8 815-18
Catfio Trans . 9 7-16 9 1-2

—Ratos In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, demand .... |4.S7^j4.86 to 4.861* 
Sixty uays* sight ....|4.85 |4.84% to ....

A. E. WEBB,York 
Friday, 

to !n-

NcwSlEfEH^e^de
vo,. • teéler ■ÈËÉj 

wheat clearan 
vxvhange foil, indicating 
ments from Europe to N 
be expected.. A note of 
however.

vForeign Money Markets.
Paris. Ang. 29.—Three per cent, rentes. 

lOlf 00 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London. 25t 21 centimes *>r 
cheques. Spanish fours closed 71.35.

Berlin. Aug. 20,-Exehange on London. 
20 marks 42% pfgs. for cheques. Discount 

Short bills. 1% per cent.; three

Domlnleu Bank Buildhg, Cur. KNig-Vune St*.
Buys stocks for cash or

Board of Trade. ________ ___

^ ....— ,------------- .... remaining lli In the ring to the eaat ot the
Corbett & Henderson bought 18 cattle, v p R bulllllng. There will be games for 

1000 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt » — —1 1,11
pmnts * to-day. Simultaneously.
ea,^nce,an,KlnïrTha* â»m ÏW

ew York migat 
was hennl,

Ue "^“Trem-L .ndon, by the hardeamg 

durlug the week.

8?XT,lùam McCleUand* bought ^butchers* men women «61

^?lteetO,.t8O*O4d10qUtaoliVi.4reper^vtOn ‘ îa'prteHWlU be given. 1- addition
It. .7.' Collfns bought* 40 cattle, at $3.36 to the prizes donated by the' ^^nallt„lLe^ 

to $3.70 per cwt. there will be several bUtcir tir°Phles. fhe
Joseph Gould bought one load exporters, Toronto pire Brigade award a handsome

*W. tA bought °lo8esheep^"at «L» ^Me^Tn^tVBto V

„ cwt.; 300 lambs at $3 each; 10 calves .A.aoelatlon present a _
“VosleyDunn bought 220 sheep at $3.50 6llVer trophy valued at UStotheunion 
per cwt; 400 lamlvs, at $4.35 per cwt.; 40 „mk|Ug the beet appearance In the PMade. 
calves at $7 each. „ ... Philip Jamleeon gives a tilting water

Whaley & McDonald sold 27cattle, 10ÇB pltclleTj valued at $60, to the union ahow- 
lbs. each, nt $425; 22 cattle. 900 lbs. eac , largest percentage of union labels
at $4.20; 28i rattle 900 lbs each. uyt». clothing ^thelr member. In the
ll « « 1«0 parade. There will also be a grand draw-
lbs each at $4 90: 39 cattle, 1225 lbs mg competition for the married ladlca. A 
each, at $5; 14 cattle, 1275 lbs. each at Bold medal be presented to the mem- 
$4.60 : 24 cattle, at $3.30 to $425: * Sjî'IÎ’ ber of the onion who makes the most 
at $5.M per cwt., and 2u sheep at $3.60 per po|Btg ln tbe competition for the Flre- 
cw:. . , _ . teed- men’s cup, and a silver medal te the manf I LS2n25 To 1$38?er c4t. This ] who ranks next. The following will be 
a™ Is now open to buy aP large number , the official, for the games: JudgesT. 
of steers and bolls for the byres. Mortem, S. Moore, R. Kemp, W. Shackle-

James Armstrong bought 6 milch cows ton; ,.jerks of course. W. Reid, W. Me- 
at $38 to $45 each Intosh; referee, Frank Smith; official
Export cattle, choice .,..$4 to gturte , H Kennedy; assistant starter,
Export cattle, light ..............  4 40 » H, stevenwn.
S1 Lnttln nlTked 'lots'. 4 40 4 60 The silver cap domated by the Fire Brt-
BSSS. toads’of kgnod .. 4 SO 4 25 gade fw the union making the most points
Butchers’, medlnm. mixed.. 3 60 3 7o |u the game, has been won tor the past
Butchers’, common ...........3 oo an two years by the Intermitlonai Association
Butchers’, Interior ............ | "X , gn ot Machinists. Should they win It again
Feeders, heavy .........................  » eu g 40 this year, It will become their property.
Feeders, light .........................  2 50 8 25 The machinists wlll appear In the parade
I’Rvkers    ......................... ‘.‘.'”27 00 45 00 with white ties. They wlll be, heeded by
m'ch C0W* ................................... 2 0) 10 VO a plpers-

'Actual.
pies, 25c to 40c per
per barrel. Grapcs> 10-lb. Dasitet, m 
30c: large, 40c to 50c. Huckleberries, 60c 
to 80c per basket Bananas,8’s,$1.30 to $1.50; 
do., 1st, $1.65 to $1.90. Cucumbers, basket, 
10c to 12c. Lemons, box, $4 to Jo. ro- 
matoes, 12c to 15c per basket. _ MnskmM- 
ons. 12-qua 
40c to 65c.
Lawton berries, 
ermelon», 15c to 25c ea

d J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,

esesstiavKff-
COMMISSION ON GRAIN V/.

IMPERIAL , 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHlIRvH STREET TORONTO
- $400.000

%rates:
3^3£SlidaP,re«m: Ma

drid, 39.75; Lisbon, 38.60; Rome, 4.10.

Toronto Stocks. ■.!Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bi<1.

Montreal ................................ 254 2G0 254
Ontario ..........................125% 125 125% 325
Toronto .. .................. 237 233% ... 254%
Merchants' ............. .... ... 152 ... .152
Commerce.................... 157 156% 156% 156 ,
Imperial .......................  235 232% ... 232%
Dominion ..................... 238% 238 239 238%
Standard .............................. 232 ... 232%
Hamilton ....................  225 223 225 223
Coniederatlon Life. ... 273 .................
Ottawa .......................... 205 ... 205 ...
Traders' ....................... 109 108 109 ...
Brit. America ..........108% 1U7% 108% 107ft
West. Assurance ... 115 313 115 113

do. fully paid ... 108 107% 107% 107%
Imperial Lite ..
National Trust
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............  166
Consumers' Gag..............  213% ...
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 65 00 65 61
C. N.W.L. Co. pr.. 58% 57% 58 57%

do. common .................... 20 ... ...
C. P. R. stock .... 111ft 111 112 111%
Toronto Electric .. 144% 144% 144% 144ft
Can. Gen. Electric. 229 228% 228 227%

do. pref............................................................... 107
London Electric .. 107 .. „ 107 104%
Com. Cable Co. ... 183 181ft 185 181%
do. coup, bonds.............  100% ... 100%
do. reg. bonds .............. 100% ... 100%

Dom. Telegraph.............  126 ... —Bell Telephone .. 175 172 175 172
Rich. & Ontario .. 117% 116% 117% 116%
Ham. Steamboat.............  108 ... 108
Toronto Railway .. 112ft 112% 113% 113%
London St. Ry.....................
Winnipeg St. Ry............... 114 ... 114
Twin City .................. 101% 101% 101ft 101%
Luxfer Prism pref. 95 ... 100
Cycle & Motor pref 57 ... 55 49
Carter-Crume prefi... 107% 10% 107 106%
Dunlop Tire preU 107'4 106% 107% 106% 
Dom. Steel com. . 25% 22% 25 21

do. pref.............. 80 ... 76 70
W. A. Rogers, pr.. 105% 105% 105% 105% 

29ft 40% 40

I

The weekly statement of 5*
t^^rereretTcrreaeî'K^E'^r’

other deposits, decreasedi A-n4.0W. pim 
a. no-Jits decreased £376.000. nous re ^rve increased £425 000; government re- 

curities, increased £8000;

AÜA art basket, 15c to 20c crates, 
Oranges, Valencia, $5 to $0. 

7c to 8c per basket Wat- 
OK~ “ch.

per
>c :
t-1

9 ■ 1
Chlcneo Marked.

John J. Dixon reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

Wheat—Sept.
44 —Dec.

Corn—Sept.
44 —Dec.

Oats—Sept.
44 —Dec.

Pork—Sept.
Lard—Sept. ... 885 
S. Ribs—Sept. . 8 30

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSill
i*n

Capital *
NTEREST ALLOWED OH MONEY DEPOSITED

\ Brads aid UeSrararwon oeevwlrat wwa 
. MTESE8T ALL»WB» •*

High*» Current Balsa.

Open. High. Low. Close.::: S ' ÉExpected Rise in Europe's Prices Does 
Not Come.S>'?IS6bsT>lë toHt It

It was 4 per cent.

io 6811
iÔ8 ■ ■711471

631;
86K 56% 56

33% S3
56

8Mi3,1
(See particulars below.)
uikbotoks* «

H. & HOWLAND. Bsq., President

. ... 144 ... 144. 

. 131 130 131 1305 ed•S Church-*trees.V.A4 15 14 27 14 is 14 25Contlnentul Market*Brltleh and
Following American, and165

214 Merely 
These Await a WYATT A CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exohang»)
Execute Order* wi Toreute, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchenges, Chien» Board
ef Trade Canaan. Life Building, 

King 8t. W.. Toronto.

Railway Earnings. Cash Demand-
Net tor July: British Markets.

Liverpool, Aug. 29.—12.30.)—Wheat qnlet; 
No. 1 standard Cal-, 6S; No. 2 red winter, 
5s 6%d; No. 1 Nor. spring, 5s 8d. Corn, 
new, quiet, 4s lOd. Peas, 6s 5d. Pork, 
72s 6d. Bacon, long clear, light, 46s 6d; tong 
clear, heavy, 46s; short cTear, light, 44s.

.............................Ulan. 28s,

Toronto.
OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres

St. Stephen Bink, N-B.
insurance Under-

Increase. 
.•$49,474 

,. 196,197
• 3024&
,. 168.9TO 
,. 60,000 
,. 211,493

Receive BlacPointeNorthwest 
Whleat Consignment»—Price Cur

rent Bearish on Corn Situation.

St L. * s. W.
St. Paul ..................................

on Pacific ...............................
St. L. A S. F................................
Southern Ry. .................................
Canadian Pacific By.............. ..

•Decrease.
Third week ot August :

J. D.
■g- Vlce-Presldent 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. S. IRVlNG. Esq^
n J. CAMPBELL,

RecvIver-OeaeraL

*„ri«S?»-

P*.nto„at
yefriy;6!” left tor three years or over, 4>A

Uniis,
n

Director Ontario Bank. 
Baq„ late Assistant

n- World Office,
Thursday Evening, Aug. 29.

In Chicago to-day September wheat de
clined %e. September corn declined 14c.

In Liverpool September wheat closed 46d 
lower. Corn futures were %d lower.

In Paris to-day wheat futures closed 5 
centimes higher. „

Peas declined 44d ln Liverpool to-day.
In New York November cotton advanced 

•18c.
The Cincinnati Price Current says: Crop 

progressing favorably, with moderate im
provement. The unusual condition of the 
crop causes much variance in wheat es
timates. There are free interior offerings 
of corn. There la a moderate movement 
of winter wheat. An increased acreage 
sown to winter wheat is likely.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
to-day were 660.cars; a week ago 

year ago 343? - ■
London Lender estimates the,

world's wheat production at 2.640,000,000
bushels, of which Europe Is credited with 
1.300,000,000 bushels and other countries 
with 1,'-’KO.000.000 bushels, white IIn 1900 
the world s production was -,:|2S,000,000 
bushels. The Leader credits Russia with 

123 300 000,000 to 360,000,000 bushels, 1* ranee
US with 304,000,000 bushels, Austria-Hungary, 

17<‘> 000 000 bushels, Germany lt>2,000,uou 
JO bushels. Italy 123,000,000 bushels. Spain
114 iv>O0O00f) bushel», Great Britain oo.uoo,-

flOO bushels. United States 696,000,000 bush
els Canada, 64,000,000 bushels, India 248,- 

68 ood.OOO bushels. _________

Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing quotations at Important centre» 

121 to-day :

76 Chicago
New-

Toronto Mortgage. ... '87% ••• 8T% rudnth "no""i
Sales: Toronto Bank, 5 at 234%: Do- DS,™rtfhern 69b 68%

mlninu, 10 at 23s. 35 at 238%; Traders’. 1 Ncrtlu-rn .. <wo
at 108%: C: N. W. L. pr., 10. 40 nt 58: D'l™t.h' I'°’ 171yb
C.P.R. 25, 25 at 111%. 15 at 111%. 25 at hard......... 1 *
111%. 50 at 111%. 25 at 112; Toronto Elec- * ,-.n mmnriCEtrie Light, 25, 25. 25, 25, 10 at 144%. 25, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
It*) nt 144%; Can. GOn. Electric, 10 nt 
228%, 30. 20, 10 nt 228. 10. 10 nt 227% 20.
20 at 227%: Toronto Ry, 25. 25 at 113. 5,
2 at 112ft. 25. 25, 25 nt 113%. 75, 73. 25,
700 nt 113%; Twin City. 100, 10 nt 101%,
290 at 101%. 25, 75. 25, 50, 25 at 101%, 325 

101ft, 125 at 101%; Virtue, 500 at 10.

Clear, neavy, sos; enuri.
Tallow, American, 25s l)d; Australian, —, 
Isard, American, 45a 3d. Cheese, colored, 
46» 6d; white, 46s.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures quiet; 
Sept., 5s 6%d value; Dec., 6s 8%d sellers; 
Maize, futures quiet; Sept., 4s 8%d 
Oct.. 4s 8%d buyers; Nor., 4» 9d sellers. 
Wheat, ' " '
per cent
to 5s ll%d; No. "2

9
A’ A WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
Bsq., Vlce-PresLIncrease.

..,$141,109.00
8,459,20

126
Northern Pacific Vj
Detroit United ... .$71^311- IR Sheep” e'wâk, per" cwt.

Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Sheep, batchers tnSLambs, spring. P” ’ " 4 00
Hogs, choice, notlessthan

160 and up to 200 1»* • • ••
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fats ...
Hogs, sows ..
Hogs, stores .
Hogs, stags ..

3 40
3 002 50spot quiet; ko. 1 standard Cal., 

al, 5s n%d to 6s 0%d; Walla, 5« lid 
iv vo -ax%d; No. 2 R. W.. 5s 6d to 5s 7%d; 
No. l Northern spring, 5s 6%d to 5s 8%d. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, per 
ct-nttti, old, nominal; new, 4s lOd to 4s 
10%<L Flour, Minn., per sack 17s 3d to 
18s 6d.

London—Opening 
buyers Indifferent operators; cargoes about 
No. 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 29s 3%d sellers; 
Iron, Aug. and Sept., 30s sellers; Walla, 
Iron, passage. 28s tkl sellers; Australian, 
iron, passage, 29s sellers. Maize, on pass
age, quiet and hardly any demand; La 
Plata, yellow, rye terms, Aug. and Sept., 
21s 3d buyer*; Danubiun, Nov. and Dec., 
21s tid buyers. Weather in England par
tially cloudy; in France partially cloudy. 
English country markets of yesterday

Local Bank Clcarlegs.
Toronto banks for the SIXTY YEARS MARRIED. LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.

Eur-ag 
B To^n-

105 3 t K)165
The clearings of 

week, with comparison,
, 10?870.fi2 > :
. 11,003.219 
. 7,196,705 1,035,852

4 50a m Remarkable Longevity of Mr. an* 
Mrs. Q. J. rase—East Bn* Note».

7 25
Total this week. 
Last week ... 
Cor. week. 1900

6 75

7 . 6 75 É0Ô Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Page ot 426 Sack- 
vllle-street celebrated the sixtieth anni
versary of their wedding Wednesday. Mr. 

Chicago Live Stock. Page la 81 years ot nge and Mrs. Page Is
rhicneo Aug. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 80- and b0.th ete m the enjoyment of the 

0»i; western stews a,-1L0”f.$-8D^!Sti) best of health. Five of their children, 
good to prime »L«‘r*’ J5'liu,™^'nd^ccd Ht». H. C. Hocken, Mrs. O. Warm, Mis. 
medium, $3.75 to J».5u; stockera and feed y } HarriSi lln„, j. Page and Mrs. 
ers about steady, $5.A>;o t4.26. tows, nicaadell, gathered at the parental home
to 'hulls steady $lz5 to last night and had * celebration beflttlug
steady, $1.60 to $A«), bulls st the occasion Another son. O. J. Page.
$1.30; calvra etrot^CT, $8 to $o^o rexas reBld„ ot Melbourne, Australia, 
srcers nrm, $4 ia Emm çraro gt Matthew'» bowling tournament
weak, $3.25 to 63.W; western, 8B to™ ^’Vctcd, Messrs. Andrew Allison

Hogs-Rerelpts, Ai,0U0iflacttre,ieOm and John1> Rusgell won the doubles, and
hctchcra' t5k(io to 'lfl 50: good to choice Harry Warren won the single champton- 
butehers, $0.80 to■ * heavy. $5.75 ship. Another tournament, which wil.

«\ria>*'>hïht0S5 75 to $U4U^bulk ot sales, Inst two weeks, commenced yesterday 
to îjJ-90. 45 to w, The Don Rowing Club wlll be represent-
4b<hoc^-îtcceints 18.000- good lambs ed at the regatta to be held nt New York
«tradv^to rtrene- canimrs Sow; good to on Monday. Len Marsh Champion tingle

wethers 8à3.33 to $1.11); fair to sculler of Canada, and William tiaÇ”e. o
choice mixed $3 to s>4; western ebeep, $3.25 prominent Junior sculler, will rempote, 
to lLWto native lambs, $3 to $5.20; west- Mr. James Thompson of Logan avenne 
ere limbs $4 to $5 la lies seriously 111 nt his son’s residence at
era lames, $4 to $u.iu. Buffalo. Mr. Thompson was vis ting the

I’an-Amcrlcan, when he was taken sud- 
denly 111 and now but slight hopes are 
held ont for his recovery.

The American Dancing Club will holu 
a dance next Wednesday evening at the 
pavilion, Island Park.

3 50 I4 50—Wheat on passageOn Wall Street.
vïv'aT'o^sprenlatioTf still'' further recctled 1 nom. »Coal com ...
May and the business transacted at the War fcngle .............
Ltnck Exchange was about the smallest o. Republic.......................
Î,U ,<11,.h -, it was, it was done Payne Mining ..........
'be .LtrMiv’s Hosin- prices. But the Cariboo (McK.) ...

tbe vst prices towards Golden Star ... ................... 2%
L -I L- J rac dat- revealed the strictly Virtue ............................ 17% 16

V » ”
that a renewed buying movement In forte 
luie-ht be imminent. This ranged the P-u 
fcstionals ou the buying side, and account 
cd for the upward movement, while the 
closing out of tbeir nccouuts wns equally 
responsible for the reaction. Ismdon urn, 
reported a buyer In this market to aa of-
fcctlve degree, considering l>* *“?* Landed R. & L..................
ness of the market. Tb‘si c0?5i * ralihor Uondon A- Canada............
free supply of grain bills, caused a fj*11 London I>oan ..
reaction in the sterling exchange market. ^iauitoi)a ij0an .
The London money market at the same Ontario-L. & D. 
time hardened appreciably, due in part to people’s Loan .
the demands incident to the pay-day to. Rpq1 Estate ......................
the Stock Exchange settlement. Exchange q’0ront0 8. * L.... .. 
authorities do not express much expectation 
of any inward movement of gold to the 
early future. The supply of «change M Is 
Is in some parts connected with the making 
of sterling loans, and any Stiffening or 

rates would be likely to

2 00 TRLEFHONB, PARK 787.e. and Debentures
4U. ner cent, per annum.___

Igg J. 8. LOCKtg. Manager.
411

18 13.14% 13 
4 3

20 15 18 15
29 24 27 25

GRATES AND5 2%4 IBSDuluth 
304 ; a

iff DISPLAY
24 TheUe, 34

MANTELSo 15% 14
31 * I

*44
*50*50 65 : Isteady. Frenoh firmer.

Paris—Open—Wheat,tone steady; Aug.2«f 
15c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 45c. Flour tone 
steady, Aug., 27f 5oc; Nov. and Feb., 28f
^Parls—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Aug.,
21f 15c; Nov. and Feb., 22f 50c. Flour, 
tone steady; Aug., 27f 50c; Nov. and Feb.,
^Llverpopl—Close—Wheat, spot quiet;
1 Cal., 5s ll%d to 6s %d; ^alla, os lid to 
5s ll%d: No. 2 red winter, 6s 6d to 5s 7%d,
No. 1 Northern spring, oa 6%d to 5s 8%d.
Futures steady; Sept., 5s 6ftd value;
5s 8%d buyers. Spot maize steady; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s lud• t
4s 10%d. Futures steady; Sept., 4.» 8%d E0*t Buffalo Live Stock,
buyers; Oct., 4s 8ftd buyers; ^°V’ 4^ J/4d . N Y , Ang. 29.—C.lttle—Offerings,
btLon‘dôn—Close—X1’heiiL^acnrgoc918wnlt‘lng 3 ^Vtoly>oo§ demand aaç- steady; 

nt outnort offered for sale, 2; wheat oil fair to light steers, $4.do to $4.bo,, ^ »
passage, quiet and hardly any demand; fair to best, f6'‘r-; I”,*1‘5;,.f cara ’active 
Walla, iron Oct. and Nov., 21s paid, to $4. Hogs—Offerings, U cars, act ne 
Maize, on passage, quiet but steady: par- and higher; fair to choice *
cels mixed American, sail grade, steam. $U.T0; medium to çholce heav), $6.65 to 
Sent., 22s 7%d paid; steam, passage, -’2a |d7l). grttssera and Michlgnns, $o.50_ to 
6dPpald; spot, mixed American, 23s Ud. L.fl); pigs, $6.25 to |6-3o; roughs^>5 ,o to 
Flour, spot Minn., 22s 0(1. $0; stags. $4.50 -to $o. Sheep-Oueilngs.

Antwerp—Wheat spot quiet; No. 2 red 13 carg ,l(,tlTe ond higher; handy weath- 
wintcr, 15%f. ers, 83.S5 to $4.90; fair to extrn mixM. t-

to $3.75; culls and common, $l.o5 to $-.8o, 
lambs, spring, choice to to no y, $o.ho to 
$6; yearlings, choice to extra, $3.85 to 
$1.15.

94 98 FOB FLOORS 
AND WALLSTILING124Cnn. Permanent ... 123% 123

Can. S. & L...............
Central Canada ..
Dom. S. & I.......... .
Ham. Provident .

'Huron & Eric ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L &

.5 115
134% 8

Toronto J MACHINERY 
HALL m

*70fle,
'1145 ISO RICE LEWIS & SONISO
'FAIR172F:...: *75 *68 *75 40 No.

114 (LlmltedX

TORONTO.
*90 S4

iii15 in
"ès Ü;52

121 Cnsh. Sept. Oct. Dec 
.. 68%n 68%b 69%n 71%a

75%b Tlff-in

"3535 255 25
76 #*^C1E*ELF

WiD 1 to 5 da7e.^ Use Big €1 for unnatural 
w GHBreeuw * dUohàtgee, InflAmmAtlone,

MFaU.fftïK.Î mèmbr»D«elîHtEllKllOHfUIWtOo. p,lnl..s, end net sstrla- 
Am*Ota*lTI,O.É«ÉR«nt or poisonous. 
HAD.S.A. Sold by Dragglsts,

for 11.00,or3bottl«s.S2.76. 
■ Circular sent on reifuut.

York .. 75h12S128 . "71% 71% .. 78%
à TH» i67b LOANCentral

Canada
o

-andcn 1foreign money
bring a dem.tiid for exchange ln emmet-

* tlon with the release of these loans. Wee k- 
ly Bank of England statement showed un 
additional etreugthening of the condition 
of that lastU«tion, but the return of the 
Bank o< Fiance is weak, showing n de-

' c'.ine to the gold reserve, an expansion or 
the note circulation and heavy Increase in 
outstanding lonns. Conditions in the .oc;ii
money market continued P^f^caHy vm- , nientreol Stocks,
changed. There was an «“l«'j^Montreal, Aug. 2b.-Close: C.r.R., 111% 
t*iO transferred, to Chicago by deposit ui 11i.v. riniiith 12 «.m in- 6n nrèf 21toe ' and “;%Wlnnlpeg Ry H7 and lW?Mon-
stitutlon s withdiawals from the lo<\ tvoal Rv 293% and 291ft; do. new, 291% 

market had reached $... up aQd . Toronto Ry. 113 andX.112%;
Halifax Ry, 95% and 93ft: St. John Ry, 
118 bid; Twin City Rr, 101ft and 101%:

. pref., 146 asked: bom. Steel 25 and 
21: do. prêt.. 75 and 73: Rich. & Ontario, 
117 and 116%; Com. Cable. 185 and 181; 
I’.cll Tel.. 175% and 173: Montreal Tel., 
173 and 170: Montreal H. & L.. 97 and 
!«>•*; Horn. Cotton, 80 and 78; Mon
treal Cotton. 130% and 129: Color’d 
Cotton, 70 and 62; Merchants’ Cotton. 110%

------------------- . and 110; Republic. 0 asked: Wav Engle,
cut times to-day for St. Louis and Sail 14w a=kod; Payne, 16 and 15%: North Star,
Francisco end Canadian Pacific on the 44 asked: virtue. 14 ond 13%: Laurentlde
large net earnings reported for July; Mis- 1>ulp 1IX, nSked; Dom. Coal, 40% and 40: 
souri Pacific, ou vague expectations of d0 pref., 117 and 115; Inter. Coni. 50 ask- 
coining developments; for International ed. National Salt, 44 and 41; do. pref., 78 
Power, on the large orders tor new lo--o- ,lnd Tr,; Northwest Land, 21 and 20; do.

. motives; for the International Paper stocks. pref., to and 58; Ontario Bank, 122% hlu;
* on tho conditions reported at the nnnmil Mnlsons, 210 and 206: Merchants,

.meeting; for the Erivs, on the hope that ir,7 nnd 152: Royal. 180 and 175; Union.
labor "dlfdcultiea amongst the anthracite 103% bid; Commerce, 150 asked: Hoenee 
miners would be avoided, nnd for Me>:l- l:i-n. 140 asked: Dom. Steel bonds, ibç. 

Central, Mexican National, Baltimore nsked: Com. Cable reg. bonds, 102 asked, 
& Ohio and some other slocks for umlls- do. coupon bonds. 101 asked: Land (-rant 
closed reasons. American Smelting déclin- bonds. 110 bid: Halifax-Rv. bonds, 104 nnd 
c<l further on rumors of competition or- 101; Dom. C011I bonds, 110% bid, Lauren- 
ganlalng, but rallied sharply. tide Pulp bonds, 105 asked.

Ladenburg, Thalmnnn & Co. wired John Sales: C.P.R., 25 at 111%. 300 at 1H%; 
J. Dixon at the close of the market : 15 at 112, 75 ar 111%, 50 at 111'% o(> at

Commission business wns very small to- niXi. 50 at 111%. luO at 111*: f0,1'"?,1,0 
day, the fact that the exchange Is to be ity, 25 at 112%, 100 at 112%, 1<M al: 11 - 4. 
closed from to-morrow afternoon until 75 at 112%, 626 at 112%. 1U0 at 11_%, l id 

. Tuesday morning having a tendency to re- | at 112%, 50 at 112%, vCi at 112% -» at 
\ strict trading, nnd a-further consideration , 112%, 175 at 112%. 2> at 112%, 7o at l -%,

. \ wns the expectation that the bank state- j ilt 112%, 2t*) at 113, oO at 112*, !.><!' at 
ment would make an unfavorable showing. 112%, 310 at 118, 50 at 113%: Halifax lty. 
In spite ef this, however, prices on the 25 at 05%: Twin City, .0 at 101, oO at 
whole were well maintained, and marked im%, 50 at 101%, 50. 2.» at 101%. <0 at

101%. 50 at 101%, 50 at 101%, 2o at 101%, 
o-. a$ 101^4; Payne, luO<> at 1 Vlit-iv, 
2500, 500 at 14» 1600 at_13ft; North Star 
1500 at 40; Dom. Cool, 25 at 40%, oO at 
40%. 25 at 40%: Dom. Coal, prêt., 10 at 
115%; Dominion Steel, pref.. 00 at 
75, U> ai 77. 5 at 76. in at 75; Montreal H. 
À2 L 245 at 97; Toronto Bank, « at 23d. 1 
at o'âlh Merchants', 5 at 153: Hochclaga, 
15 at 135%; Dom. Cotton, 25_ at 79 Its) 
nt 78Vi* Merchants’ Cotton, 2:» nt 110.
ÎÎ nT 25 at 110; Halifax Ry. bonds, $1000 
at 103, $2000 at 103%.

MANY GOLD BRICKS. SAVINGS
company

Cerner Klee and Victoria Street», Toronto.

HON. GSO. A. COX, President,

Capital • •
Inveated Funds . «16,187,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
rt îy Interest allowed on depoolto, repay* 
02'» able on demand. 
a oy Interest allowed on dobentnre»,' te. 

/» payable on 60 days’ notice. 
Government and Municipal Beeilritlei 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

E. R. WOOD, Managing Direotor.
F. W. BAILLIE, AsaUtant Manager.

Flour—Ontario patents, 1° bags, $3.53 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents. *4-®S:/.Manltoha 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. —

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 29.—The very 
latest phase of the gold brick swindle 

developed In Alaska and the 
The Chronicle, Ifhas been

Klondike, according 
which says that bogus gold dust and nug
gets have been sent north In large quanti- 
ties end disposed of as the product of 
various claims. Many persons are said 
to have been victimized. Two secret Serv
ice agents are now at Dawson Investigat
ing the matter.

FROM THE YUKON CAPITAL.a toIn ■Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $-.60 
to $2.90.I

at New York Live Stock.
New York, Aug. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 

604; nearly all consigned direct; nothing 
! doing; nominally firm; cables steady; ship

ments. noue. Calves—Receipts, 294; bftvc- 
lv steady; veals, $5.50 to $8; grasserji, $3.40 
to $3.60; fed calves, $4 to $4.o0; clt> 
dressed veals steady at 9c to 12c per lb., 
extra 12^^c. •

Sheep and Lambs*—Receipts, 3523; sheep, 
steady: fair to good lambs, 25c higher; 
all- grades strong; sheep, $2.50 to 3u5.tu>, 
culls, $1.50 to $2; lambs, $4.50
dHogs—Receipts, 359; market higher; west- 

hogs, $6.50; State hogs, $6.80.

. . $2,600,000.00of DawsonMm. J. Blllott Brown
City Vleltlnr Toronto Friends.

Mrs. J. Elliott Brown of Dawson City, 
hae-“faith Fenton," Is ln the dty for a tew 
days, having been ln Ontario for 
weeks past, vieltlng her own and her'hus
band's relatives. Her husband, Dr. J. El- 
Uott Brown, is Territorial Beeretary for the 
Yukon, and as such. Is an authority on the 

The secretary estimates that

■ 'Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to 68c for 
old red nnd white; goose. 64c, north and 
west; middle, toe; Manitoba, No. - hard, 
83c, grinding ln transit,

Metal Markets.
York. Aug. 29.—Pig Ron, dull; i

broker, $4; exchange,

i,h,e.
i money

to last night. Coupled with the large spe
cial movement In Plilladelpaia, known to 
have occurred early in the week, and the 
movement ot currency by express to the 
interior, a large decrease In cnsh reservn 
is taken for granted as an Item of nox? 
Saturday's bank statement. The time 
money market la very dull, owing to the 
disposition of lenders to keep their fun Is 
In call loans ' to meet any emergeade*. 
There. wns some special demand at differ
ent times to-day for Sfc. Louis and San 
Frsncieco end Canadian Pacific on the

some 1U
north and west.Oats—Quoted at ^ 33c 

33VL»c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for N». 2.

70c north and

_________ , $4.3714 Tin, firm;
Straits. $25.90 to $26; plates, dull. Spelter, 
dull; domestic, $4, nominal.

i FATAL BIDE ON BUMPERS.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 29,-The body ot 

an unknown 18-yeaf-old boy was found 
on the bumpers of a Lake Shore train from 

A gash Shat probably 
caused his death wns on his head. The 
only cine to his Identity was an unused 
ticket bought at Elms, N.Y., on the Buf
falo & Alleghany Railroad.

i
to $6; one

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Aug. 29.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton- 

Spot, fair demand; prices firmer; American 
middling, fair, 5 9-ldd; good middling, 5 5 | Buffalo to-day. 
lliil: middling, 5d; low middling, 4 2ô-32d; 
good ordinary, 4 17-32d; ordinary, 4 9--)2d.
Tho sales Of the day were 7000, of which 
500 were for speculation and export, nnd 
Included 5700 hales American. Receipts 
3000 bales, including 800 American, 
tnree opened qnlet and closed strong; Am 
erlcnn middling. L.M.C., Ang., 4 5T-64d. 
sellers; Aug. nnd Sept., 4 53-64:1, buyers:
Sept.. 4 57-646, buyers: Oct., G.O.C., 4 31- 
64d, buyers; Oct. and Nov., 4 81-646. sell
ers; Nov. and Dec., 4 27-G4d to 4 28-646, 
buyers; Dec. and Jail., 4 27-016, buyers;
Jan. and Fed).. 4 27-616, sellers; Feb. and 
March, 4 274)46, sellers; March and April,

27-64d, sellers.

rfi'cng,Peas—Millers are 
west, 70c middle an

Rye—Quoted at 48c middle and 40c east.

Corn—Canadians sold at 60c at Toront®.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $i6 In car lots.'f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 
$4 bv the barrel, on trank at Toronto, in 

lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

gold Output, 
the total output for the past year will be 
■oo ooo.OOO. The amount on which royalty 
was paid up to the end of July was 
$16,000,000, and the yellow metal and duet 
will continue to come down until the mid 
die ofBept ember. Mrs. Brown say tiie 
royalty paid Is only on the larger amounts 
as a good many miners gather small
amounts which they caIi. fht thft
part without reporting. It Is thought that 
amounts of $5900 or under are seldom re-
p As^o matters generally In Dawson Clty, 

Rrown says there is a steady ini 
provement, and life 18 getting ^
comfOTtable. She starts on the return Jour
ney ln. about a week.

%
1 Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following from 
Chicago this evening:

Wheat has shown more weakness to-nay, 
of its own weight. Lo

cal traders are inclined to long side, 
outside trade is so small that there is lit
tle encouragefnent until a better cash and 
export demand develops, as supplies arc 
so large that n liberal export movement Is 
necessarr to prevent rapid accumulation 
in supplies. Northwest newg I» bearish, 
and that section is a constant seller In 
the wav of hedging cash purchases. The 
market closes heavy. ^ . *

Corn opened on a rather bearish sum- > 
mnrv of the situation by The Price Cur- 4 
rent. It rallied almost a cent on buying 
bv the local bull crowd. The outside 
trade, however, was Indifferent, and 1he 
advance was not all hold. The market 

. , sagged back to about Wednesday's close.
OI ' Cables were %c lower. Primary receipts 

exceeded last year. Receipts were 80S 
cure, with 445 ter to-morrow. Local corn 
shlpnsents wore large, 533,000 bushels. 
Clearances, 35,000 bu-iiolr.

Oats—Merely a changing market In oats, 
with prices up and down In small lim.ts 
with corn The feature was the widening 
of the carrying charges, 4%c from Sep
tember to May. and even 4%c at one time. 
Receipts 183 ears, with 254 for to morrow.

Provisions opened firm -for lard nnd weak 
for January pork, and afterwards ruled 
strong nnd higher nn buying by the Cudn- 
hv Packing Co. Armour sold, and towards 
the close prices were weak and lower. 
Cftsh demand is small. Hogs to-morrow, 22t- 
000.

9 15

»
and has declined

hut The Ales 
and Porter or 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., t*

IIFn-

8ICAGUAY TO JUNEAU.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29.—The laying fit 
the government marine cable from Skq- 
guay to Juneau was eolnpleted on Aug. >36, 

aud la now in operation. When the missing 
link ot tbe line In course of construction 
from Vancouver to Ashcroft shall nave 
been completed there wlll then be direct 
communication to Seattle.

Toronto Sufçnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arfe quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.58, nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are fôr delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

RATES ADVANCED.grainST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the flnest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. 29.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. Aug., 7.81 to 7.82: Sept., 
7.76 to T.77; Oct.* 7.90 to 7.91; Nov., of- 
fered, 7.03; Dec., 7.91 to 7.92; Jan., 7.95; 
Feb., 7.95: March, 8.01; April, 8.00; May, 
offered. 8.04.

New York, Ang. 29.—Cotton—Spot rimed 
stendv, %c advance. Middling .uplands, 
S%c; middling Gulf, 8%c. Sales, CTR bales.

New York, Ang. 29.—Cotton—Futures 
steady. Sept., 7.93; Oct., 8.02: Nov., 8.02; 
Dee., 8.04: Jan., 8.06; Feb., 8,06; March, 
8.10; April, 8.10; May, 8.1L

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Aug. 29.-011 closed $1.25.

Cheese Market.
Tweed. Ont., Aug. 29.—Six hundred and 

fifteen cheese were boarded here this morn
ing. Two hundred and fifteen sold at » 1- 
16c, 390 at 9c.

29.—Two Important moet- 
offlclals were held here

Chicago, Ang. 
lags ot traffic 
yesterday, and as a result It wae finally 
decided that all grain rates should be ad- 

vauced Oct 21 to the following figure» i 
to New York for domestic use

were 2450Receipts of farm produce 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 4 
straw, 50 dressed hogs, and several loads 
of potatoes. ,, ,

W hen t—400 bushels of goose sold at 6«^c 
to 68VC.Bariev—1000 bushels sold at 48c to 53c. 

Oats—1000 bushels sold nt 41c to 42c for 
old. nnd 36%c to 37&c for new. 

j»cas_OnP load subi nt 6<c 
Hay—25 loads sold at-$9 to

One load of old sold at $13.o0

Pea Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Aug. 28. Aug. 29. 
Last Quo. Lust guo. 

Ask. hid. A6k. Bid
Black Tail .................. lv
Canadian G.F.ti. ..
Luriboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 
Centre Star ...
Crow’s Nest .
Caliioruia .. .
Deer Trail Con 
Evtniug Star .
Uoîuen Star ..
Falrvlew Corp 
Giant «.. » ...
Uraub 
Iron
Mountain Lion .
Morrison ...............
Noble Five ...........
North Star .$.*
Olive .........................
IUmblef ^Cariboo 
Republic ..
w2V'.::.v.. » 13 i»»

White Bear ............. -% ••• -A •••
Winnipeg ..................... * • ’J * i
W8alcs-1Repüblic,‘ ÏOOO, 3D00 at 8%; tiolden 
Star! W) at 3%; C.O.F.a„ 1500 at 4%. To- 

tal sales, 5500.

The While Label Brand8 1) 8
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealer».

5% 4% 5% 4%
26 23 27 23

110 140 110
.. 36 32% 35 32%
.. $82 $74 $»1 $74

6 4% 5% 4

Chicago
17% cents per 100 pounds, for export 16 

Tbe present rate for both domestic

OFF
per bushel. 
$11 per ton-S-

and export Is 15 cents. Export wheat from 
Kansas City to Gulf ports, 15 cents per 

the Mississippi

Trustees and 
Executors

for new.
PCStraw—Four loads sold at $10 to $10.50

P Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $0 to

ft’iita^ees^The bulk of deliveries sold at 
about 00c per huehel. Pikes range from 
50c to 70c. Those selling at 50c are culls.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, fife. bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Peas, hush......................
Rye. bush............. ..
Beans, bush...................
Barley, lmsh..............
Onts, hush...................
Oats bush., new .
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed*—
Alsike, choice, No. 1..........$7 00 to $7 60,
Alsllcc. good. No. 2............  6 23 7 00

Hey nnd Strnw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay. now, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton.

82>8 100 pounds; 7 cents to 
Kijrer and 10 cents to Chicago. This was 
practically a restoration Of all the traffic 
rates.

6 30 3
3434

You ansumo great responsibility and risk 
in the investment of entâtes’ and clients 

in the management or 
more care.

stricts the class of securities w 
may take and holds you pcraonully 
for the investments you make.

There is but one way it: which yoxi can 
with absolute certainty protect both your
self and tho client* for whom you*act ; that 
way is to commit the funds in your control 
to the care of t hose who will Undertake 
to invest Thfm in Proper Trustee 
Securities, and who will Guarantee 
the Investment, both principal and in- 

x, terest.

2^ ...
44 *35
2U 16

...
4

44 35 The bird crazemoneys. No duty 
an estate demands

y Smeiter 
Malik ....The law re# 

hich yoi 
liable

15ft20 WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEE*.

Washington, Aug. 29.—The false 

over the United States Supreme 
room at the Capitol, which had been placed 
tu position ln connection with repairs to 
the building, fell In n few minutes after 
noon to-day, precipitating three workmen 
to the floor of the room, 25 or 30 feet be
low. They were not seriously Injured. 
A parte of tourists, who were being shown 
thru the Capitol, had stepped out of 
the court room <>nly a minute before the 
hccldont occurred.

30 20
5 2Sew Y ork Grain and Produira,

New York. Aug. 29.—Flour—Receipts, 33,-
%' sRtè'a«é Sr,,^,erKani: 

ceipts, 81,750; sales, 1.213,000; options, 
ste-tdy all the morning, with corn, anil on 
prospects for large clearances, lint eased 
off at noon under realizing; Sept., 75%c to 
75 7-10e: Oct., 75%c; Dec., 77c to 7i 3-16c; 
Mnv SOe to 80%c. Rye. dull. Corn—Re
ceipts, 25.800: sales, 130,000: optlens, firm 
and a shade higher on a demand from 
shorts and scant offerings: Sent., 6l)v to 
mizte- Dee.. 00%c to fil%c: May, 02%c. 
Onts-Recalpts. 90000 bushels. Options 
.«Unwed corn and were steady; track,white, 
«tnle 39%c to 47%c: track, white wcetera, 
wiiic'to 47%c. Sugar, barely steady; ceu- 
tilfuga” 96 test. 3%c; molasses sugar. 3%=; 
refined steady. Coffee, steady; No. 7 Rio, 
5%£ Lead, dull. Wool, steady. Hops,

is more than a fsti it is a 
profitable hobby. It reduces 
doctor bills,brings good cheer 
and better work. Success 
with birds is assured by using 
CoTtamb Seed.

motif» ’ mm. cottar t co. pognon,
(UMIW'V hrt*t. OhuMMfl. mohiifArlu fill uedry 
0 uslonts, sdlMeenUelf—BIRD BRRAÜ. lUe, ■ HMtVd 
HOMWiJe. t mth. I tie, WtMi C^TiAlilh i4eÛD you 
fit tkk nt firlk fer 10e. Ihreo times tho veiue ot 
say other seed. EWd everywhere, lle.sd COÎfâlB 
iMustr. tcd BIRD BOOS.. VC ^es-eetl t/eaïüe.

..$0 73 to $s... 

.. 0 69 
. 0 69%
. 0 65 
. 0 67%
.. 0 52 
. 1 20 
. 0 48

'Ü " '»%
Court

811New York Stocke.
ToTX™rrêP*tH!re%o.lwing KS

on the New York ^k Excdmng, roMa^.

Am. Cot. Oil com.. 34 ...
Am. Sugar com. .. 13o% 13o% 134^ In. %
Amal. t opper   m 119% 118 .
Atchison com............. JM ,‘lT^

do. pref ................. 98 98 " f
Anaconda Copper.. 46% 46% 46% A6„.

.‘M’EEgaSS
B Saisis
St 3 5 'B1
Erie com. ....................

nit ::::: A ” A ”
. nSSfW:::: ,5 im

M., K. & T„ com. .. 29 29 28% 28%

«15252 480 08% 
0 68%

i in
0 53 
0 42

0 36% 0 37%

WORK ADDED TO WORK. 44 « !U
15In19 15

45 50. 45 6Montreal, Ang. 29.—Word has been re 
eel veil from London to the effect that tne 
next Imperial officer appointed to the 
mand of the Canadian militia may comhlrie 
with the duty the direction of tbe Imperial 
tones at Halifax and Eequlmait, B.U. If 
this Is done the Imperial offices at the 
latter place would Ukely he doted up and 
matters directed from Ottawa, whole tne 
Imperial commander would take up nis 
residence.

A WIDE SPH1SRB OF USEFULNESS.— 
The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Relectrlfi 
Oil has grown to great proportions. Not- 
wi theta ndlng-the fact that It has new been 
on the market for oyer twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity Is aa great ns erer and tb* 
demand for It ln that period has very great, 
ly increased. It is beneficial ln nil conn, 
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies ere constantly asked for.

:o
4%3% 48* I1.4Î12u -12I

0 41 corail'.)io* a. 0 53Thi* Company is prepared to receive 
money* from you for investment in this 
manner, the Securities to Become 
Your Palrtlcular Property, and to be so 
Insorlbed upon the books and so kept in 
tbe vaults of the Company.

Our Guarantee,
to the Particular Securities, Is ' 13

■ -
fl

!
ÏE3 \ .$13 50 to $. .. .. 9 no h oo 1

U2lwhich Is given to 
you. In Addition

Montreal MIMlns Exchange.
28.—(Special.)—Mining

^•aBt8H;“1.7neWe=00.5%rLatei6;1,Montrrai 

and London, 1000 at 194-

H»Id your children to grow strong and 
robust "bv counteracting anything that 
causes Ill-health. One great cause off Mls- 
ease In children- le Werme. Remove them
with Mother Orares’ Worm Exterminator. 
It never falls.

2458ed The LneknWahna Rnllroad has been com- 
p.Ud to put regular sleeper on "The Owl," 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dovef, Morristown, "The 
Oranges" and Newark to New York. This Golden Rule.
Is a new mid most delightful route to New Buffalo, Aug. 29.—Tbe Golden Rule 
York, running through the most picturesque Brotherhood to-night passed an appeal to 
part of New Jersey. the world that one day a year should be

For full particulars, reservations, ete., set aside to here the golden rule élucidât- 
oall at 288 Main-street. ed | ed Ln school», etc.

I6 00 Montreal, Ang.
if est. A Capital of................. $1,000,000

And a Reserve of........._ 270,000

Tefal ................  $1,270,000
We invite correspondence and Inverviews.

1CorrespenJence.
Solicited.

’oronto.’
laity of Wool quiet. m

llocal live stock.

1654 sheep and lambs and 50 calves.
* The quality of tat cattle generally ws.

Hides
JOHN HALLAM, Ta||nXA/
ill front t., Terontc I Cl II V W

icocele.X
and ex- Ill.

I[ttvd by 
[all bad National Trust Company 

Limited,
22 King Street Bast, Toronto.
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AUGUST 30 1901 i#
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIPAT MORNING

MANUFACTURERS MADE 
SPEECHES AT THE 

DIRECTORS' LUNCHEON

W f.8
TWEKrall records and set the pace for their eem-

aisr r s-sr'Æsrw;
<ntO ;

SIMPSONTo the Trade OOMPAWr,
urnneTHE

■OMETFINE
FURS

to merer
™ oMfwIre an order In h- .

to their mammoth factory at Bowmanv i 
tor the display to be ImmedtoW dopU 
cated. The Dominion Organ and 
Company's pavilion la dally 
attraction. Its patriotic and ta»ty d**® 
tlona of red, white and bine hunting an^ 
festooning, leave nothlng to be dMtrm. 
The gold and silver medals won by 
Dominion Organ and Pfano thmpany 
the leading International expositions have ( 
a fasdnatlon for rtsttors, who takethe 
liveliest Interest In these trophl^ whkb 
attest that the "Dominion P18?” la0 
Instruments are not only *UP?^, 
that the highest musical 
given them the palm as be*°*,,,. *** deptll 
for design, worhmamdüp^Qmült^,,

August 30th. Eleven Have Been Found and Identi
fied, But Nine More Are 

Missing.
School Opens Tuesday vY

Telling Values Continued From Fogro *.

Holidays are over- and the boys will want new clothes 
for school. We have anticipated this want and have 
stocked everything a growing boy wiil need in the way 
of clothing. All sizes, all styles and prices the very 
lowest.

reds of residents of various porta of Old 
Ontario to make a trip of discovery to the 
district. The next best thing to a per
sonal trip to this district la an inspection 
of the numerous fine pictures of It shown 
In the' C.P.R. Pavilion. Not only Is the 
Instruction which the pictures afford thus 
readily available, but the representatives 
of the C.P.R. Company familiar with the 
route and the district are prepared to furn
ish detailed explanations and information. 
The series of views of Lake Temagam- 
lng, 40 miles west of Temlskamlng, are 
equally Interesting, affording a most de
lightful glimpse of the Algonquin Paradise 
so readily reached by -The C.P.R.

in Men’s Underwear, 
Worsted Suitings
and Trouserings, Cey
lon Flannels, Dress 
Goods,
Fancy
Goods are rapidly 
during 
stock

AFTERMATH OF STEAMER EXPLOSION

It Pays to Pay 
for Quality

Disaster Wee Due to the Captain's 

Desire to Make lip for 
Lost Time. **

\Hosiery and 
Wool Knitted

X

V
re- Pl

Aug. known29.—Eleven 
missing end thirty-two Injured 

of the

* Philadelphia,immense and brilliance of tome.

A^nritis^^ jr^ pS- - v
The ' the, dominion Piano and Organ C\»aPa • 

many other exhibits showing the progress , invariably give®. Visitors b* 111ou
and prosperity of Manitoba and the West heartily welcome either at then- pav 
render the C.P.R. Pavilion one of the most at the Exhibition or at the 
pleasing and interesting buildings at the their city agente, Messrs. Gonrlay, win 
Exhibition. * Leemlng, 188 Yonge-street.

our tne
tdead, nine

is the record made by the explosion 
boilers of toe steamboat City of Trenton 

River yesterday afternoon. , 
and

Sfrom
• •

And In no other article of wearing apparel, 
whether vou view it in the light of a luxury 
necessity, does it applv with more force than to 
furs—for the reason that furs are not a little 
foible of fashion that’s here to-day and forgotten 
to-morrow—but in buying them—for most folks 
-it means buying for a lifetime-we have a 
continental reputation for making and selling 
dependable fur garments—

>Of These Goods. 
John Macdonald & Co.,

Frout Streets Bust. 

TORONTO.

or a on the Delaware
AU night long city firemen, poUcemen

Steamboat
?£S

Tiof the Wilmington 
which owned the boat, worked In 

burned and blackened hull, 

bodies of victims.
dreds of men are dragging the river bottom 
with grappling irons to-day, and ^oyw 
continue to do so until every P^son 

accounted ten.

employee 
Company, 
and around the 
searching for

Bora’ Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Nor- : 
folk School Suits, pants made plain at 
knee, lined with Italian cloth,
sizes 23—28 ................... ...

Boys' All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two- 
Piece School Suita, double-breasted
style. In a dark grey mixture, with faint 
overplaid, good durable linings and trim- 
mlngs, sizes 24-28, spe- O En
ciel ............ ................................. ..............

Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Two-Piece School Suite. Single-Breasted 
plaited style, In a npat bronze mixture, 
lined with farmers' satin, sizes q Oft
24-28, special ............ ...........................O'UU

Boys' Single-Breasted Three Piece School 
Salts made from an all-wool Canadian 
tweed, In a dark bronze check, also a 
neat fawn mixture, lined with strong 
Italian cloth, and perfect fitting, q cn
Sizes 28-33, special .............. ............

SERGE THREE-PIECE SUITS 
Boys' All-Wool Worsted Finished Serge 

School Suits, navy blue and black 
shades, In single and double-breasted 
style, good linings and weU fin- a Cn
Ished, sizes 28-33. special ............. T.OU

Boys’ Fine Imported Campbell Beige 
Three-Piece School Suita, In navy blue 
and black, silk stitched edges, well trim
med and lined with good fanners' C nn 
satin, sizes 28—33, special ,„..V.VU 

Bovs' Fine Imported English Worsted 
Three-Piece Suits. In the clay\twill, 
navy blue and black, silk sewn, and fln- 
Ished with best farmers' satin lining» 
and trlmimngs, sides 28—88, spa- QJjQ

Boys' Fall " Reefers, made from medium 
fawn whipcord, double-breasted style, 
box back with vents at side, smoked 
pearl buttons and good Italian cloth lin. 
lngs, sizes 22-28, special ......

;
I.O.F. AT THE FIAR.

m
THE MAN EATER.

2.00 iAI5Hun-Welimrton »■* Inception of Society Row at

SSOTSSSsrsK
for having the most handsatnl- pavilion ot 
tents on the green sward. This year the 
greatest and beet fraternal benefit society 
in existence has a tented pavilion reach
ing almost half the length of Society Row 
It is at the western end of the row, facing 

Its arrangements and decorations ■ 
are eo handsome and so befitting its en
vironment on the beautiful greensward,that 
It adds distinct adornment to that choice 
and picturesque part of the Exhibition 
lawn. While the pavilion of the indepen
dent Order of Foresters is plentifully be
decked with small flags, indicative of a 
number of the countries In which the world- 
encircling order has been planted and is 
flourishing with such phenomenal success, 
three lofty, handsome new flagstaffs have 
been erected id line in front of the I.O.h. 
tents. From the centrât and right hand 
flagstaff s float beautiful British flags, 
while from. the flagstaff at the left, a 
star spangled banner greets the breeze, 
and expresses the sentiment of fraternal 
regard abounding among the Canadian 
members of the Independent Order of FV>r- 
esters towards their brethren of the Forest- j 
ric courts In the United~Statee, and to the I 
lady members of their companion courts.
It is also a graceful and eloquent exprès- j 
slon of welcome to the visiting members 
of the I.O.F. from the great republic.

The very handsome arrangements and 
decorations of the I.O.F. pavilion were 
completed under the direction of Bro. Thos. 
lawless, whose good taste is emphasized 
by the profusion of exotic and other forage 
plants tastefully arranged at the front of 
the tents. The furnishing of the l.O.if. 
pavilion is on a luxurious scale, in keeping 
with the best traditions of the order. All 
visitors, whether members of the I.O.F. or 
non-members, on pleasure bent, are made 
equally welcome and to feel at uome. While 
taking a rest for a time In the shade of
the I.O.F. tent, each visitor is presented lOOO on Strike,
with a very beautiful souvenir card by Chicago, Aug. 29.—All departments of the 
Bro. J. Whltcomhe, who Is in charge of the w. B. Conkey Company’s printing plant 
tents. The I.O.F. pavilion tents, in addl at Hammond, Ind., except the composlng- 
tion to the parlors, are equipped with ele% room, were closed to-day. Over 1000 
gantly appointed toilet rooms. ploy es of the company are now on strike.

The interior decorations Include a very Strike headquarters ihave been e#0ab- 
handsdhaely framed picture of her late nghed and men and women are said to be 
Majesty Queen Victoria, which is given doing picket duty. No effort has been made 
the due prominence naturally to be looked to enforce the Injunction granted by Judgo 
for In the case of the members of an Baker, 
order possessing a leader so celebrated for
his unswerving loyalty as the Supreme ( John Duff Chosen»
Chief Ranger Dr. Omhyatekhau The por- Kingston, Aug. 20—John Duff, M.A., 
trait of this eminent supreme officer also has been appointed a teacher in the Col- 
adoras the tent, and commands the admira- legiaté Institute at $1000 a year, 
tlon and attention o>f the numerous visi
tors.

BLUEBEARD AND “HIIMPTY ” One of the most ornemental and attrac-
________ * tlve fnatures of the I.O.F. tents is a large

Bluebeard and Humpty Dnmpty continue an(* handsome show case containing the 
to delight adult and juvenile audiences as badges,sashes and Insignia of the order. The 
impersonated by Till’s wonderful Royal badK^ are of rare beauty, both of design, |
English Marionettes at the Exhibition. The <,olorlng and mnterial. The emblems of the 
performances are given almost continuous- 1*0.F. are very deftly interwoven Into 
ly, in the former well-known Little World a ^reat variety of souvenir articles. Full 
building. No show on the grounds affords information as to cost and where ! 
more genuine amusement. they may be procured is afforded by Bro. j

_______ Whitcomb e. j
“NOT GUILTY,” BY TAGGART. The souvenir presentation cards given to r

_______ * every visitor are choice works of art. The
The acme of realistic art, Stuart Tag- frontispiece presents a Ufe-Uke, almost 

gart’s Impressive picture, “Not Guilty, ' speaking Uk^oss of the Supreme Cltic.' ; 
was the admiration of the large, number , ^ÇKsr. Dr. Oronhyatekha, wreathed with 
of visitors who availed themselves of this ! ^ aa<* flanked by brightly-rolored j 
opportunity of seeing the marvelous paint- : ®nd American flags. The motto of ,
lug. Realism, when the subject ehoeen is £he Jtadepcndait Order o< Foresters is 
the noblest of human emotions, is elevating, beautifully printed In white letters on a i 
refining and educational In the highest and | scroll: Libert as, Benevolentla ct
beet wnse This magnificent exampk1 of I Mueoril i;i. Over all Is the All-Seeing
Canadian art Is In a well-equipped build ' Bye' B!°eath 'S ,plcture!1 a moose-ùea(l- 10 onlv Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 
Ing to a direct Une east from theBxhlbi- , representtog Canada, with colored rose, Jn<lk Planes, 14 Inch In 'aQSthto, *dav
tlon entrance. The art crit ics visiting the | «h*™™* and thistle, equally emblematic | ter, our usual low price 82.26, Satin day cx
Taggart «masterpkce of plctoria! art yester- | tL a^s^aM 'ïhe My F^ pLee, as above, 18 Inches
day united to declaring It to be without u nicn they art associated. the 4 on j or regular $3. Saturday
doubt a painting the toe of which would card ,Mn’talns 8 empiète epitome ^.',,,'^76
grow and which marked It as a creation | T°f. tbp marvelous progress of the order. l>lane9. a8 above, 22 Inches,
of a painter whose fame was destined to Y Y connp,'tp? ,wl'tb ,hfl. with 2% cutter, regular 83.50, Sa.urday
become world wide. In an art centre like ® absolutely up to date, Its statistics special 82.116. ,
Toronto so Imnortant a nlcture naturally ,lclng made nP to -the first of the present 3 only Jointer Planes, as abovc, 24 Inches
^rnds wMra«™tronP tldm,ton to «««J- » ^ows the I.O.F. as It was- to. » cutter, regular 34, Saturday spe-
sec this picture is the nominal one of 10.£ ^ £*£ mrmb^hl^was^almost. Cal $3.76.

cenra' i the first of the present month of August it
had a membership roll of the grnhri aggre
gate of 184,000. In 1881 Its llabllhlca were

_ , .. , . ______ _____  Over $4000; now they are “none.” Then It
The cloth measuring and Mneklng ma haq no assets. Now It has the magnificent 

chines, shown by Mr.T). H. Gillies of Lon- gurplus of $4 866,732. 
don, Ont., in the main building, near the 
western entrance, are labor and time-saving j 
inventions, which will bo appreciated lu 
all establishments where quantities of ' 
cloth have to be handled. They will mea
sure and block no less than sixty yards of 
cloth a minute, and have a p°r diem capa
city of 20.000 yards.

‘'Jumbo,” the man-eating alligator, 
was gay and lively yesterday morning, 
while the sun soared high and the heat 
was torrid. His Florida crocodile chums 
were equally alert until the weather 
clouded over. The three showed by their 
snappishness, and “Jumbo” by his bellow
ing, in the afternoon that the change In 
the weather, ^hich cooled the tempera
ture. was not to their liking. The fame 
of the amphibious monster commanded for 
his den a constant crowd of sight seers. 
His ferocious demeanor and enormous 
size (nearly 14 feet) gave a spice of var
iety to the show. Every visitor to the 
Exhibition falling to make a call on 
“Jumbo" will miss the most sensational 
attraction of the year on the grounds, 
which is at the same time a most in
structive and thoroly genuine ecological 
exhibit.

From the
- *

VÏ •

1 m NOT HOW 
ciîEAP 
BUT HOW 
GOOD

IHigh Style and High Quality cr.
bodies that have been

TD6Of the eleven 
covered, ten have
"P' Chew of Camden, N.J., assistant

EUaz^th^VL^Welpnia,
"^mm^D-nu'-piUledeWa, a pu=r

1 Arthur Lansing, 14 yeaa-s old, Trento

^James O'Connell, fir!«nan, Ptilladelphla. 
vfrttt Mable tiivman, Philadelphia.

James McCormick, Wilmington, Delà., 

passenger. ___
William Nelson, 69 years

enleaders in our line-have won us our place as ,
and voh’11 easily concede us the position if you II 
visit our showrooms and see for voùrself the 
great show we’re making for the I901-2 season 
—what we sell we make—what we make we

been Identified. tl
u ml

Hodgson Does So in View of His 
Connection With Junction 

Stock Yards.

0
nortth.Aid. re

X acjt'

guarantee—
Persian Lamb Jackets—plain with ^ $|50

$150 to $250
NEW
FALL
HATS

tb
sg

*CATTLE MARKET 10 BE REMODELLED P® P *» tvAlaska Seal Jackets

See our exhibit at the fair—ground floor main 
building—

orvj in
TiO 9CLEGG’S IN THE LEAD.Varl.«,omu *ee«. **t0

Morning Enrly, and Ra- 
mendatlone Expected.

/
old, Hampton, Sti 0 V UlFor popularity, Clegg’s dining-rooms at 

all the refreshment 
ds. They have un-

Y ester day 
die Ai Beeom

iFÊîÆêÿii
, ' »],«; Chew says that befone lea%dentil. Mrs. une^ ^ ^gbt her

badly burnedthe Exhibition lead 
places on the groAi 
rivalled location, and the bill of fare, 
Whether in the private or other dining
rooms, is uniform^ excellent. The quality 
of the viands is in every case of the very 
best, whether the patron partakes of a 
26 cent or half-dollar dinner. There is 
no dreary waiting, uncomfortable seats, 
half cold meals, served at Clegg’s. Every
thing Is first-cldks, and absolute satisfac
tion Is guaranteed to every patron.

\ ".XPzS3

mo’clock to the morning Is an un-, 
usual hour for a clTic committee to meet, 
bat at the call of Aid. Sheppard a sub
committee of the Property Oom^ttee of 
the City Council met at the Western Ca 
tie Market yesterday at that hour.

The committee consisted of Aid. Shep
pard, Go*. Woods, Urqkhaxt,
Uichardson and Hodgson. Aid. Fralelgh
and Hubbardwere also P^ ' whlte and
f- toe CP.R. by Alfred
Frire. a^Commisslon» Coatsworth was

therA1dtilH-^R«.— ed.

f st0conanCUir^he
" committee to riew o^ms^ Jnnctl(>n_ bnt

heew» wUltog to furnish an) Information
the conwattred^ed

now new lines ofWe’re opening up every day 
the newest blocks in soft and stiff felt hats for 
men—from the leading English and American 
makers—such as—Y ouroans—Stetson Hawes 
—Lincoln, Bennett & Co—and Christy—new 
colors and blacks—

Seven FOR
V Û

£ b!or

MEN
■lng home for work on

husband said: 1
“Lizzie, I may never see you at, 

h«.ve a presentiment that thei'e

tsr. ’sr™ —
^Of *tiie “tWty-two Injured 
to the hospltol attached to the PhUadee 
phla House of CoiTectlon, all aie ’*!? .
as doing well to-day, and It Is now believed 
that none of them wltT.dle.

Augustus Reinhart, an expert machln st, 
loved by the Nenfle & Devy Shipbuild

ing1^ Company, builders of the City Tren- 
i ton, recently overhauled the boat « boiled. | 
He said to-day that thfe, *aa n" ‘q ,e 
his .niilnd that the explosion had been one 
to *the exhaustion of the water 1n „ 

He gave It as his opinion that 
too fast, and this

4isz
b:2.00 to 5.00
1:

THE SLATER SHOE. SI

:tDemonstrations are a great, advantage 
to the public In general, especially when 
you have the right thing to demonstrate, 
and we have at our booth at the Fair a 
demonstration machine that walks, and 
Mr. Filler of Boston, who lectures on our 
cushion and ventilated boot, 
has won a great name for itself all over 
Canada and the United States, and on 
visiting the Fair call at the Slater Shoe 
exhibit and hear what Mr. . Filler has to 
say in regard to the boots. We also have 
machines working at 89 King-street an'd 
123 Yonge-street, city.

%Ur ,‘VJ. W. T.
FA1RWEATHER

& CO.
f

111

Saturday Clothing Snaps ti■a
\ I mThis boot

r<For Men.
Saturday is the great day in the “Mep s Store, as the

is called. To-morrow will be.

■J ma^.th;TthT^ltytoaTtheJ0^mlttee 
will In all probability recommend that the 
market be
that^the premises, wlta certain 
and He addition of a£mt two acres^ of 
land adjoining the market at the east, 
would

ciMr. Corrle*n Welcomed Home.
» in

A very pleasing event took place ast 
evening In th^ New Richmond Methodist 
Church, Mr. Samuel Corrigan, the superin
tendent of the Sunday school, being pre
sented with an address of welcome and ap
preciation. Mr. Corrigan has just returned 
from a trip to the Old Country. There 

a large number present. The address 
presented by Rev. J. ®,*_'Latimer, the 

chair being occupied by Mr. F. Dane. Rc\l 
j t Morris, the pastor, of the chqreh, and 
Melsrs Carson, Meadows, McCormack and 
others also addressed the meeting, 
freshments wire provided by the ladies.

-swSSJsS* n ii
big Richmond street store

exception. Just cast your eye over these prices. Note 
that in one case they are cut exactly in half*

h
du llthe market at the east,

aSiTi'01 the mar"

Would Close Walnut-Avenue.
New receiving pens need to be built, to 

he constructed as soon as possible, as well 
as an alleyway 40 feet wide over toe pre 
scut low-lying portion of the market and 
êxïlndtog alongtoe whole 800 feet of the 
Grand Trunk siding. In order to fit .n with the general £h«>me, Walnut-avenue 
would have to be closed and taken toto 
the market with a piece of vacant land 
owned by the city, bnt leased by ^.Mil
ler The weigh scales would be remored 
fmm the present location to the «titer «u* 
of the market and nearer to the railways.

A Strip Of Stanley Par It.
The dirty-looking old offices would be 

abolished, and the appropriation of a strip 
of Stanley Park adjoining Welllngtoo-ave- 

supply room for commodious 
buildings a little north of

no
;*THE PREMIER PRAISES'THE BELL’ Iholloas.

the boat was being ran
exhausted the,water. when’

The boat was fifteen minutes late when 
she left her wharf yesterday -afternoon, and I 
It Is stated that much of this lost time 

Re-lL £cn made up when the explosion | 

occurred.

tl
The circumstance 

Laurier, after seeing and hearing the ln- 
struments, pronounced In favor of the 
“Art Bell" at1 the great Toronto Exposi
tion, Is of Itself a " tribute to the merits 
of the piano which may well be appre, 
elated. “The Bell" caught the Premier. 
Maybe It will catch you If yon call to 
see it.

that Sir Wilfrid s100 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers, made from fine 
all-wool Derby tweeds, whipcord effects, in 

and black hairline

was
was . ul*1 s

grey and fawn, also grey
stripe, medium weight, close smooth finish, 
material suitable for fall wear, cut in the latest 
style and finished with side, two hip and watch 
pockets, regular 3.50 and 4.00 value, sizes,
30 to 44 waist measure, special, O AA
Saturday............................................. ^,VV

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacqne 
Suits, in a dark grev plaid, also a quiet dark pe 
and salt effect, lined with strong Italian cloth
well finished, sizes 36-44,.special..............

Men’s Fine Worsted Finished Tweed Suits, a dark grey 
check pattern with faint red overplyff single-breasted 
sacque style with double-breasted VéSt, lined with , 
wood farmer’s satin and perfect fitting, sizes 38-44,
special......................................... .....................  9-00 X

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, three- 
button cutaway style, in black Venetian and cla 
worsted, finished with narrow silk stitched edges an 
satin, sizes 36-44, special.............................................. .

tl

1* rr , ‘
b

Extra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Special Selling.

ti
«
■

pper
andnue would 

brick office 
Wellington-avenue. , .

Another proposition was that the whole 
of Stanlev Park, south of King-street be 
appropriated, and that the proposed new 
offices be on King-street.

To Prevent Crowding.
Aid. Sheppard urged that a rule should 

be enforced requiring all cattle held over 
for feeding or storing till the next market 
to be removed before the next market to 
the annex. This would relieve overcrowd-

I 5.00

II ll
Ammunition Specials.

Hollow Anger 
Special.

25 only Assorted 
Hollow Augers, 
Stearns’
Ames’ makes, 
sizes %, %, % and 
1 • inch, regular 
prices $1 to $1.25, 
Saturday’s extra 
special value you 
take your choice 
at 26c each.

jack Plane Special.

2D9 <
3Z LONG ? iLJ

d lined with fine farmer*!
11.00

and

:100 boxes 38 short, rlm fire Ca^trid^Ja 
boxes 32 centre fire, Smith &
Shofr Cartridges. 50 boxes 38 rim fire Wta*
Chester Shot Cartridges, regular selling
nrires range from <5c to $1 box, Saturaay specialrthey all go at the one low price, 

25c box.

oring.
A report has been drafted embodying the 

scheme for improvement as suggested.
The suggestion to purchase the Garrison 

common, if possible, was looked upon as 
an Ideal one by some of the committee, 
but the scope of the other Idea is consid
ered adequate and less expensive.

Dupont-Street Extension.
The Toronto Railway Company is willing 

to extend the Dupont-street car tracks as 
far as Walmer-road, which is about half 
the extension the city has asked. Man
ager Keating has- suggested this to Aid. 
Woods, chairman of the Works Committee, 
and he will bring it up at the next meet-

l!
J

75c and $i.oo Soft or Laundried 
Bosom Shirts for 50c

Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige and Laundried Color
ed Cambric Shirts, open fronts, this lot comprises 

fine English cambrics and Scotch zephyrs, the colors 
are absolutely fast, sizes 14 to 17, regular 75c RAp 
and $1, Saturday, selling price................................ |

50c Boys’ Black Sateen 
Shirts, 39c.

iê

\

Extra Brace Value.
*

Spoon Bit Special, t

3DPDIDP
some100 dozen Spoon or Shell Bits, English 

make, usual 5c to 10c each, Saturday spe
cial, to clear, we will sell them in lots 
of 6 for 15c.

lag.% x Cm on the Lake Front. 
Alaf Foster 

tee of the
-t CEDo^it presided over a sub-commlt- 

works Committee yesterday 
morning, and a recommendation was passed 
that the street car tracks be extended 
over Yerk-street bridge and behind the 
Cobban factory along Harbor-street to 
Yonge-street, and then when the proposed 
Yonge-street bridge Is a reality the 
can come around up Yonge-street. 
decided that negotiations towards the filling 
In of Yonge-street slip should be com
menced at once.

OilX i Smooth Plane Special.
5 only No. 
1 Stanley 
smooth 
planes, 5Vs 
inches Kn 
length 
with 1 y4 
cutter, ex
actly same

commit.* VC-------------- ---------------------------
have been working hard to make their gulnr ,'los'
demonstration to-morrow a complete sue- cut priPP $1.50, to clear Saturday at fISc." 

Tbev nre made in el's9' lnp samea arranged for are : A ; 4 onlv No. 2 Smooth Planes, ns above. 7
two convenient sizes The'"Prillnc sales- fir8t"<'ln8,, mntcb of bnsehall .for a hundred Inches long, with 1% cutter, regular $1.70, 
two convenient sizes. The < riling Sales dollar cup donated hv President M. V. Sntnrdav special they go at $1.25.
™,n ls rT, h n he* Rl,ls: tiig of war between teams from 6 only -Bailey pattern Adjustable Rloek
by Mr. Gillies, which will he gencralh Moroni* Hamilton and London for a set Flânes, with Improved threat adjustment 
appreciated hy merchants. This ls a most ](, r|as ni and . _ „ . i and rosewood handle. 7 inches -ong. w'th
convenient arrangement for displaying lace. .,v',^ i , g, r lnd 1% cutter, regular close ent price $1.26,
curtains, rugs, embroideries and tapestries. , ' old 8t' ,e'I1?°f 8 ,r* 8 f c“/n1'' prl*®®- Saturday special they go- at 08c.

" The games will be played on the grounds
nt the south of the main building, com
mencing at 2 o’clock. The commercial

„ . , , 1 travelers’ tent will be pitched on the !
Exhibition visitors yesterday were nnanl ; gnme .onnrL where the voting will take j 

mous in their high commendation of the for the most popular commercial
nnennallcflDecarhon steel staves and rang- traV(,ler hy coupon, each traveler, slgnlfy- 
es displayed by the Doherty Manufacturing whom hp Totes for. the same to be
C^pany of Sarn.a Out. This w-as espocb ^ the voter, who will also give
ally so with regard to the Favorite Rase nimlhpr cf k,a certificate. It ls nn-
Rumer. This splendid stove Is made In that a large number of travelers
two sizes, with, nnd without oven, it has - .
the Ransom combination duplex grate; a .
double heater taking cold air direct from 1 mm ®" 
the floor. The five pot draws out through 
<the front doors without disturbing a bolt 
or straining a joint. The Favorite
r;rrrD. eu» mI1îs ?
this superb stove demonstrate that It has ; ™d s^dlnEg a we^k at Centre toland 
no equal. In addition to «the complete dis- j e
play /made by the Doherty Manufacturing 
Company ^at the Exhibition, their famous 
stoves anil ranges mny also be seen at 
their city agent’s. C. P. Godden, 154 Klng- 
stivet east.

onlv strong, serviceable Braces, 8 Inch 
nV.sluMl - steel sweep, walnut hrad.an, 
endle, our usual cut price 4oc, Saturdaj a 

special tool value, they go at 33e.

Oil Stone Special.GILLIES’ MEASURING MACHINE. Men’s Fine Imported Silk Neeckweer, 
In a very pretty ahade ef bine or 
cardinal, with small or medium size 
white polka dot to the very latest 
ent, flowing ends, Unproved Valkyrie 
knot, graduated Derby, 50-lnch four- 
in-hand; also The

25

cars 
It was Boys’ Fine Black Sateen Shirts, col

lar and pocket attached, tiouble- 
stitched seams, made from extra fine 
quality sateen and acid proof cloth, 
sizes 12 to 14. regular 60c,
Saturday special ..............
See Yonge-street window display.

Vise Special.
36 only Saw Vises, ai 
Illustrated, a regular 
mechanic’s tool, regu
lar close cut price 50c, 
Saturday special they 
go at 39c.
48 onlv Anvil Vises, 
with * brass bpxlngs 
and chilled faced Jaws, 
a serviceable /tool, re
gular 50c, Saturday spe
cial they go at 33c.

SawNOTES OF THE DAY.
in-hand; also The Twain Tlç, 50 
inches long, in fancy single, stripe ef 
pale blue, fawn, cardinal, dark 
b-tne and black, Saturday's CQ

See Yonge-street window display. x

if144 only White Washita Finish Oil Stones, 
a fast cutter, regular values 20c and 2vc, 
Saturday special they go at 15c each.

The commercial travelers’
Cars at the Station.

Proposed changes In street car routes 1o 
give the west enrl g better service wWh the 
1 nlott.Station were discussed bv Aid. Bril’s 
sub-committee at the Hall yesterday. Aid. 
Hubbard opposed a change in the Bathurst- 

'%‘î?' ,He advocated the changing 
th® S°ll“8e and Yonge service to loop 

aronml"the station Aid. Woods endorsed 
this, and It will be recommended. Aid. 
Foster thought Broadvlew-avemie or Par-
Ira’.i™1 0a?.?hoÏÏd also looP around the 
station, and the Broadview 
elded upon for the change.

A $3000 Residence.
„ A bnlldtog permit has been granted to 

er^tShgof a two- 
$^» « Howlsnd arvennc8l<lene<' t0 TOSt

.39Tinsmiths* Shear Special.j
125 pairs of 

Tinsmiths’ 
Shears for 
cutting sheet 
metal, etc., 
Saturday spe
cial. 39c pair.

Fall Hats 6J1

All the very latest itiodels from New York are Included 
in our display of new fall hats for men. Our assortment 
of bovs' hats is as
Mon’S Newest Shape American 

Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, these hats 
are the prevailing New York styles 
and union made; we have them In

Stepladder Special.

72 only extra 
Hardwood Step Lenders, 
made not only to sell, hut 
to wear and last, 5-foot 
size, with pall shelf, ready 
sellers at OOe each, Satur
day special they go at *,c 
each.

Wo stock Step Ladders 
In all heights, from 3 to 
12 feet high.

! FAVORITE BASE BURNER.route was de- Iwell builtCircular Plane Special.
3 only Stanley's Adjustable Circular 
Plane, can be adjusted to any arc, 
concave or convex, 1% *nch cutter, 
regular value $2.65, Saturday special 
they go at $2.25.

I
complete as completeness itself.*

:
Fu* Boys' Knockabout Hats, In fine Eng

lish felt, or In tweeds and stages, 
with stitched brims, well fin- OR 
Ished, Saturday ............ .................

Children’s Tam o’ Shan tars, In fine 
navy blue serge or pilot cloth, soft 
or wire crowns, silk named hands, 
satin lined; also large range of vel
vets, In soft or wire crowns, plain 
or combination crowns, fancy KQ
lined, Saturday ............. .......................

Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, or 64 
Crown Stiff Band Caps, In fine clay 
twill worsteds, black or navy bl“« 
colors, or to large range of tweeds, 
in checks, plaids or quilt tweed pat; 
terns,

Gouge Special.

New* of Interest to Many.
Railroad news is perhaps not srenernllv
» » read

with pleasure the announcement that ihe 
New York Central Is the oulv line whoso 
trains ran Into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If yon g0 nll raH 
see the C.P.R.Agent: If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company's 
Agents. “

) black, grey or slate colors, O 00 
Saturday special..............................Wood Bottom Smooth Plane Special

7 only Stan
ley’s adjust
able wood bot
tom smooth 
planes, 8 inches 
in length, with 
2 inch cutter, 
reg. close cut 
price $1.25, 
Saturday spe
cial they go at 
98c each.

London on Saturday | 
At the display of fireworks In 

the evening a v number of additional de
vices relative to commercial travelers will 

jg he added to the already fine display.

but Men’s Superior Quality English Fur 
Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, correct and 
most fashionable fall styles, extra 
well
brown, seal brown, slate, fawn or 
pearl grey, special price at 1 CQ
$2.00 and ........................................... 1

Men's and Youths’ New Fall Shapes, 
In soft or hard fine English fur felt 
hnts, colors broxvn or black, pure silk 

leather
sweats, usually sold at $1.50, 1 QQ 
Saturday ..» ........................................ ,eUV

“50 only Tanged Firmer Gouges, best Eng
lish goods, assorted sizes, usual from 35c 
to 70c each, Saturday special they go In 
two lots, sizes up to 1 inch go at 10c each, 
sizes up to 2 Inches go at 15c each.
60 only best English Turning and Paring 
Gouges, long thin pattern, sizes from to 
1 inch go at. 10c, sizes up to 2 inch 13c, 
about one-third regular Values.

Wheelbarrow Special.
black, midfinished, colors25 only sub

stantial con
tractors’ 
wheelbar
rows, large 
capacious 
tray, full 
bolted and

strongly made, good value at $1.75, Satur
day special they go at $1.35.
15 only Painted Garden Barrows, light, 
strong and handy, just the thing for your 
lawn and garden, good value at $2.25, Sat
urday special, $1.75.

\ ed7

School Boxes Free.
School boys should, mnember that Jamie- 

ton la giving away, free, elegant school 
holes, fully furnished with slate pencils, 
leadpendl, pens, pen handle and holder 
rule and rubber. There are both lock nr 
slide Jills, beautifully finished. Brery 
purchaser of a box’s suit gets one free.

School opens Tuesday. TSoys. don’t for
get lo buy your clothes at Jamiesou's.curn- 
er Yonge and Queen-streets.

Combination Tool Special.
25 only Hollow Handle Combination Tools, 
10 tools In one. usual good value 60c. Kat- 
tnrday special 35c.

natural tannerIf yon want to bop. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, of-

Money 6ani- horses and wag-
"7 ons, call and see ns.

Money bindings, 25Saturday special ...Stanley’» Block Plane Special.
12 only Stan
ley’s adjustable 
iron block 
pi tines, exactly 
same as illus
trated, regular 
50c, Saturday 
special they go 
at 35c each.

I N

DOMINION PIANOS SOLD OIT. Driving Gloves
An opportunity to save fifty per cent on the price of such 
gloves as these we offer Saturday will not be neglected, 

certain. They are worth double the money.

Spokeshave Knife Special.
172 only Knives, 
for beech wood 
spok^haves. 
sizes 2, 2Vt and 
3 inch, regular 

15c and 20c, Saturday special, all sizes go 
at 5c each.

Chopping Axe Special.The Dominion Plano and Organ Company 
of Bowman ville, Ont., claim to have broken

We will advance you

Money “y amount, from $10
np same day vou

o

apply f.r it. Money 
can be paid in 'full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit ourrowar. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter nu.

Tobacco Cutter Special.
36 ur.ly Tobacco Cut
ters, not quite same 
as cut, bnt a ser
viceable smokers' 
aid, made to he sold 
for $1, Saturdav 
they go at 25c each.

SCORES’ Money

Money

Money

ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. jwe are

Cashmere and Merino 
Half hose!

Worth 75c pair, now 35c or Three
Pairs for $1.00.

Men’s Very Finest Fancy Silk Stripe ] 
Cashmere and Merino Half Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, toe nnd heel, 
sample pairs of finest English made ,

Saturdaygoods, regular 78c, 
pair 85c or 8 for • •

25 only Handled Chopping Axes, hand 
made, tempered steel head, hickory handle, 
good value 85c, Saturday special, 05c.

Plane .Iron Special.
1.0072 only Plane 

Irons, best 
English makes, 
sizes 1% x 1%, 
regular 16c,

Our Ideas Men’s English Cape Driving Gloves, 
mediumHandsaw Special. button,‘Dent’s” one-horn 

and heavy weight, English style, tan.
Dent's regular dollarof Good Quality Saturday special, 10c each. 

30 only 2-lnch. Saturday special.
20c,

15c each.
Compass Special. and red tans, 

gloves, 50Saturday per pair
earc well illustrated in our splendid lines of new 

goods—Medium Weight Suitings and Light 
Weight Fall Overcoatings—our specially close 
prices just now commend them to business men 
and the economically inclined,
Particularly smart and exclusive are our new 
“Guinea Trouserings.”
offered in first-class tailoring (spot cash $5.25).

Extra Anger Bit Value.36 only Compasses, as Il

lustrated, sizes 6, 8 and 10 

Inches, regular 26c, 35c and 

40c, Saturday special t.o 

clear they go at 15c, 20c 

and 26c each.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOAMS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
Plionc Main 4233.

86 only 26 Inch Rip 
points, Shirley & D1 
make goods, regular $1.40, Saturday spe
cial they go at 96c each.
36 only 16 inch Hand Sa .vs, a handy house
hold tool, Saturday’s extra value they go 
at 25c each.
48 only Compass Saws, usual price 20c 
and 25c, Saturday special they go at 15c 
each.

Saws, 6 and 5% 
etrich best Canadian-ÎSQ0OOOOBX Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)- 

E Ice"1 Créa in and Summer Drlnks-Ilase-

mf ooki#d Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit 
—Basement.

Souvenir 
Floor.

Ladies' Waiting Room- 
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room.

144 cast steel Auger Bits, assorted sizes, 
one of the best American makers’ goods, 
Saturday special they go at the fo!l<wlng 
prices: 3-16. 5-16, 7-16 and 9-16 all go at 
10c each, 11-16, 13-16 and 15-16 go at 15c 
each. In some items this is Just half regu
lar price.

u Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground 
Picture Sale—Fourth Moor..

First Floor south.Counteract Bad 
Effects of Heat Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts of the City.No such value ever

!By drinking “East Kent” Ale or Stout— 
the kind that is always good. Their 
dally use is found to be of great benefit 
this weather. They refresh one In an 
unusual degree.

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.\ Iz

R. SCORE & SON,
i

Æ

DIRECTORS— |
J. w. rlave:.lb | rHE
H. H. FI'DGEH.
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY i Fri4da* J Aug. 30SIMPSONT. H. GEORGE,\ LIMITEDjROBERTTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West SOLE AGENT,
\V 709 Yonge StreetPhone—North 100.

t
?

Store Directory

For Tourists 
and Visitors.

We Are Open for Busi
ness at 7 a.m.

»

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. East
Where the Price is Always the Lowest.

t
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